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In the Circuit Court of the United states, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California.

CHAKLES n. SMITH,
Complainant,

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation),

and C. K. KING, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased,

Defendants.

• Complaint.

Comes now the plaintiff and complaining of tihe above-

named defendants for cause of action alleges:

That said plaintiff is now, and at all the times herein-

after named was, a citizen of the State of Colorado,

United States of America.

That the diefendant, the California Safe Deposit and

Trust Company, is and at all the times hereinafter

named was a corporation duly incorporated and acting

under the laws of the State of California, and having its

principal place of business in the city and county of San

Francisco, State of California.

That C. K. King is, and at all the times hereinafter

named was, a citizen and resident of the State of Cali-

fornia and a resident within the Northern District of

California in the Ninth Circuit of the Circuit Court of the

United States.



2 C. K. Kin;/, as Adniinlslralor, etc.,

Tli;i( licrcloforc, <(> wit, on llic Klili dnv <if November,

1S9">, J. W. Siiiilli died n cilizni mid i-csidciit of tlio

couTilv of A la Died ii, S( ;'.((' of ( ':i1ifoi-ni:i.

Tlin< afterwards, to wit, (»ii I lie !Mli day of December,

ISOC), an order was dnly <iiven, made and entered in the

Superior Court in and for tlie County of Alameda, State

of California, appointing: C. K. King, administrator of the

estate of said J. W. Smith, deceased; that afterwards, to

wit, on the day of December, 181)5, said C. K.

King duly qualified as such administrator and letters of

administration were duly and regularly issued to him

out of the said Superior Court; that said letters, so issued

as aforesaid, have never been revoked, and said C. K.

King at all the times hereinafter mamed was and now is

the duly qualified and acting administrator of the estate

of J. W. Smith, deceased.

That on the 2iGth day of September, 1900, said plaint ill

was the owner and entitled to the possession of the fol-

lowing described personal property, to wit, one hundred

and ninety (190) bonds of the California and Nevada

Railroad Company, of the face value of one thousand dol-

lars (|1,000) each, numbered 20 to 42, inclusive, T)! to 200,

iiK liisive, and 200 to 225, inclusive; that said ])ro])erty is

of the value (d' tifty thousand dollars.

That said defendants on said iMIth day of St^>t.ember,

1900, were, and eNcr sim-e lia\e been in the possession of

said personal |)rojieiiy. That liefore the c(uiimencenienl

of (his a<-t ion, to w il, oii l he 12('»| h day of September, 1900,

the j>lainlin' demanded of and from the defendants the

possession of said pei-soiial piopeily; but to ileli\*'r t.hi'



vs. Charles H. Smith et al. 3

possession thereof the defendants refused and still re-

fuse. That the said defendants still unlawfully withhold

and detain the possession of said property from the pos-

session of plaintiff to his damage in the sum of five dol-

lars.

That the said C. K. King, as administrator of said es-

tate claims that said property belongs to and is the prop-

erty of the estate of J. W, Smith, deceased.

That said defendant, California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, claims to hold said property for said defend-

ant C. K. King, as administrator of said estate. That

the same has not been taken for a tax, assessment or fine

pursuant to a statute, or seized under an execution or at-

tachment against the property of the plaintiff.

Wherefore, the plaintiff demands judgment against

said defendants for the recovery of the possession of said

personal property, or the sum of fifty thousand dollars,

the value thereof, in case a delivery cannot be had, to-

gether with five dollars damages, and for costs of suit.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed] : Filed September 2Sth, 1900. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk.



4 C. K. King, as Athninisfratur, etc.,

UNITED STATES OF AMEKIOA.

Circuit Court of t/ic I'niltd Xluhs, Mut/i Circuit, XorUKrii

District of ( 'dtiforuid.

CUAKLES IT. SMITU,

PlMinlifl",

vs.

CALIFOKNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AK!)

TRUST COMPANY, and C. K. KING,

as Administrator of the Estate of J.

W. S:\riTH, Deceased,

Defendants.

Summons.

Action brought in the said Ciirnit Court, and the com-

plaint filed in the office of the clerk of said Circuit Court,

in the City and County of San Francisco.

Tlie President of the United States of America, Greeting,

to California Safe Deposit and Trust Company (a

Corporation) and C. K. King, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. Smith, Deceased, Defendants.

You are hereby directed to appear and answer tlie com-

plaint in an action entitled as above, brought against

you in th(^ Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Cir-

cuit, in and for tlie Northern District of California, with-

in ten days at^er the service on yoii of this summons—if

served williiii t his coiiuly
; of wil hiii I liiiiy (hiys if served

elsewhere.

And you ai-c hcrdiy iiotilied I hat unless you a]>])eai'

and answer as above re(]uifed, the said phiiiii ilV will lake
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judgment for any money or damages demanded in the

Complaint, as arising upon contract, or he will apply to

the Court for any other relief demanded in the com-

plaint.

Witness, the Honorable MELVILLE W. FULLER,

Chief Justice of the United States, this 2Sth day of Sep-

tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and of our independence the one hundred and

twenty-fifth.

[iSeal] SOUTHAED HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

United States Marshal's Office,

Northern District of California. \

I hereby certify and return that I received the within

writ of the 29th day of September, 1900, and personally

served the same on the 2.9th day of Sept., 1900, upon C.

K. King, as administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith,

deceased by delivering to and leaving with C. K. King,

as administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased,

one of said defendants named therein personally at Oak-

land, county of Alameda in said district, a certified copy

thereof, together with a copy of the complaint, certified

to by plaintiff's attorneys attached thereto.

San Francisco, Sept. 29th, 190O.

JOHN H. SHINE,

United States Marshal,

By Geo. B. Burnhaim,

Office Deputy.

[Endorsed]: Filed Dee. 10, 1900. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk.



C. K. K'nuj, as Administrator, etc.,

In the Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the

Niul/i 'fiidicidl Circuit uiid XortJn ru J>i.slricl of CfiUfoniid.

CHARLES II. SMITH,

rhiintiir,

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST CO:\IPANY (a Corporcation)

:and O. K. KING, Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased.

Demurrer of Defendant C. K. King, etc.

The defendant, C. K. King, sued as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, demurs to the com-

plaint in the above-entitled action on the following-

grounds :

1. That said complaint does not state facts sufficient

to constitute a cause of action.

2. That said complaint is uncertain in this, that the

property involved in said action is not sullicient.ly de-

scribed to enable the same to be identified from smli de-

scription.

3. Tliat Siiid complaint is ambiguous in tlhis, that it

<-aTiiiot l»e ascertaiiHMl Uici'cfi'oni, 'whether said ariitui is

in claiiii and deliNciy <»l pci-soiial |»r()])erty, or an action

((> (Ictciiiiiiic adverse claims to tlic title of the property

involved therein.
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4. That said complaint is uncertain for the reasons

stated in the last preceding paragraph hereof.

Wherefore, this defendant prays to be henice dismissed

with his costs herein incurred.

WHITWOKTH & SHURTLEFF,

Attorneys for Defendant C. K. King.

CEKTIFIOATE.

We, the undersigned, attorneys and counsel for the de-

fendant, C. K. King; sued as administrator of the estate

of J. W. Smith, deceased, hereby certify that; in our

opinion, the above and foregoing demurrer is well

founded in point of law.

WHITWOETH & SHURTLEFF,

Attorneys for Defendant O. K. King.

CriAS. A. SHURTTjEFF and

J. M. W^HITWORTH

Of Counsel.

[Endorsed]: Filed October 29th, 1900. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk.



C. K. Kiiifj, as Admiiiislralor, etc.,

In (he Cirvidt Court of Ihv United *S7(//r.v, X in tit Circuit,

Nort/ttrn District of California.

CHARLES U. SMITU,
Plaintiir,

vs.

THE OALIFOKMA SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST COMPANY (a C^orporation),

and C. K. KING, as Adiniuistrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased.

Defemlants.

Amended Complaint.

Comes DOW the plaintili and makes and files hisi

amended complaint, and complainant of the above-

named defendant, for cause of a<?tion alleges:

That said plaintiff is now, and at all the times herein-

after named was, a citizen of the State of Colorado,

United States of America.

That the defendant, the California Safe Deposit &

Trust Company is, and at all the times hereinafter named

was, a corporation duly incorporated and actiiiL;- under

I lie laws of the State of California, and liavin^ its prin-

cii»al i>Iac(' of business in the city and cuimiv (d' San

Francisco, State of ('alifoiaiia.

Tlial ('. K. King is, and at all the times hereinafter

named w as a. cili/en and resiih'iit of 1 he Slate (d' Califoi'-

nia and a i-esi(h'nt within the Northern Hislrici ol" Call-
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fornia, in the Ninth Circuit of the Circuit Court of the

United States.

That heretofore, to wit, on tlie 16th day of No'vember,

1895, J. W. Smith died, a citizen and resident of the

county of Alameda, State of California:.

'That afterwards, to wit, on the 9th day of December;

1895, an order was duly given, made and entered in the

Superior Court in and for the County of Alameda, State

of California, appointing C. K, King administrator of the

estate of said J. W. Smith, deceased; that afterwards, to

wit, on the day of December, 1895, said C. K.

King duly qualified as such administrator and letters of

administration of said estate were duly and regularly

issued to him out of the said Superior Court; that said let-

ters, so issued as aforesaid have never been revoked, and

said C. K. King, at all the times hereinafter named was

and now is the duly qualified and acting administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

That on the 2Gth day of September, 1900, said plain-

tiff was, ever since has been, and still is the owner and

entitled to the possession of the following described per-

sonal property, to wit: one hundred and ninety bonds of

the California and Nevada Railroad Company, of the

face value of one thousand dollars (|1,000) each, num-

bered twenty to forty-two, inclusive, fifty-four to two

hundred, inclusive, and two hundred and six to two

hundred and twenty-five, inclusive; said bonds being

dated the 10th day of April, 1881, and being the same

bonds delivered by the plaintiff to the defendant, Cali-

fornia Safe Deposit and Trust Company.



10 C. K. King, as Administralnr, clc,

Tlia.l said pi-opcrlv is of liic value of lifly (Lioiisand

(.ii35(),(MU)) <lollars.

That said defendants, on tlie 2(11 h day of September,

11)00, were, and ever since iiave been, and now are in

the possession of said personal property.

That before the coniineneement of this action, to wit,

on the 2()th day of September, 1000, the plaintiff de-

manded of ajid from the defendants tlie possession of

said i)ersonal property, but to deliver the possession

thereof, the defendants refused and still refuse; that the

said defendants still unlawfully withhold and detain the

possession of said property from the possession of the

plaintiff, to his damage in the sum of five ($5) dollars.

That the said C. K. King, as administrator of said es-

tate, claims that said property belongs to and is the

property of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

That said California Safe Deposit & Trust Comipany

claims to hold said property for said defendant, O. K.

King, as administrator of said estate; tiliat said property

has not been taken for a tax, assessment or fine, pursu-

ant to a statute, or seized under an execution or attach-

ment against the property of the plaintiff.

Wherefore, the plaintiff demands judgment against

said defendants for the recovery of the possession of

said personal property or the sum of tifty thousand

(150,000) dollars, tlie value thereof, in case a delivery can-

not be had, together with five {^o) dollars damages, and

for (•(sts of suit.

GALPIN and BOLTON,

; Attornovs for riainlilT.
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State of California, ^
> ss.

City and County of San Francisco.
J

A. E. Bolton, being duly sworn, deposes and says that

he is one of the attorneys for the plaintiff in the above-

entitled action; that he has read the foregoing complaint

and knows the contents thereof; that the same is true

of his own knowledge, except as to the matters which

are therein stated on information and belief, and that

as to those matters he believes it to be true; that the said

plaintiff is a non-resident of the State of California and

absent from the State of California and from the city and

county of San Francisco; that the attorneys for plain-

tiff are residents of the State of California; that affiant

is a resident of the county of Alameda, State of Califor-

nia; that by reason of the absence of the said plaintiff

from the ijlace of residence of his said attorneys and

froim the State of California he is unable to verify this

complaint; that said complaint is for that reason verified

by affiant.

A. E. BOIiTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of No-

vember, 1900.

' ['Seal] GEORGE PATTISON,

Notary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

[Endorsed]: Filed November 22d, 1900. Southard

Hoffman, Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.



12 C. K. King, as Administrator, etc.,

Ill l/ic Ciiriiil (Ujurt of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California.

CUAKLES II. SMITH,

riaiutilT,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and C. K. KING, as Administra-

tor of the Estate of J. W. SMITH, De-

ceased,

Defendants.

Answer of C, K. King, as Administrator,etc.

C. K. King, administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith,

deceased, one of the defendants in the above-entitled

action, for his spearate answer to the aimenided com-

plaint therein

—

1. Denies upon and according to his information and

belief, that the plaintifi; is now or was at any of the

times mentioned in the comi)laint a citizen of the State

of Coh)rado, United States of America.

2. Denies that on the 2Gth day of September, 11>00,

the plaintiff was, or ever since has been or still is, or

ever was, the owner or entitled to the possession of the

personal property describe<l in the complaint or any part

oi' ])<)i(i(iii thereof.

' 3. D<')ii('s dial said pci-soiial |>ri)]»er1y is or (^vcr was

i\\ any (»r llic limes iiiciil idiicti in llic coniiilaiiit nl' llic
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value of 150,000, but alleges that the value thereof is

miuch less tham the said sum, but the precise value there-

of this defendant does not know and therefore icannot

state herein.

4. Denie-s that said defendants, or that this defend-

ant, on the 26th day of September, 1900, were or ever

Were in the possession of said property or any part

thereof; this defendant alleges on information and be-

lief that the said J. W. Smith was, prior to and at the

time of his death, the owner of the said personal prop-

erty, and of the wliole thereof, and that the estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, is mow and at all times since the

death of J. W. Smith, deceased, has 'been the owner of,

and that this defendant, as the administrator of the

estate of said deceased, is and at all times mentioned

in said complaint has been entitled to the possession

of the said personal property and the whole thereof.

5. iDenies that said defendants, or that this defend-

ant, unlawfully withholds or detains the possession of

the said property or any part thereof from the possession

of the plaintiff, or that plaintiff is damaged in the sum

of $^5.00 or any sum whatever.

0. As to the allegations in said complaint that the

defendant, California. Safe Deposit and Trust Company,

claims to hold said property for said defendant C. K.

King, as administrator of said estate of J. W, Smith, de-

ceased, this defendant has no information or belief upon

the subject sufficient to enable him to answer said al-

^legation, and placing his denial on that ground, denies

that said California Sa,fe Deposit and Trust Company
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claims lo hold said i)ni])('rl_v for sai4l dcfcudaiil (\ K.

Kinrr, as administrator of said estate or ollierwise.

\Vlioref()iv, this dofendaut demands jiidj^iuent aiiainst

Ihe ]»laiiilirf for his costs herein incurred, and for the

delivery to the defendant as suek administi*at/or of the

said property and the whole thereof.

WHITWORTII & SIIUKTLEFF,

Attorneys for Defendant C. K. King, Administrator.

State of California, ^
^ss.

City and County of San Francisco.
J

O. K. King, being duly sworn deposes ajid says that he

is one of the defendants in the above-entitled action;

that he has heard read the foregoing answer and knows

the contents thereof; that the same is true of his own

kno'wledge except as to the matters therein stated on in-

formation and belief, and that as to those matters he

believes it to be true.

C. K. KING.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this third (Hd) day

of December, 1000.

[Seal] ALIMJEI) A. EXQUIST,

Notaiy Tublic in and i'or the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

[Endorsed]: Sei'vice of the within answer admitted

by cr>py this 2d day of 1 )("C(Miibrr, 1!K)0.

(JALP IX ^: r,()l/!()X,

Attys. for riir.

I'ilrd |)('cenil)er :M, 1!MH). Southard Ib.lTman, (Merk.
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III the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern Distmct of California.

CnARLES H. SMITH,
Plaintiff,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT
AND TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and O. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceased,

Defendants.

Answer of California Safe Deposit and Trust Co.

The defendant, California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, answering plaintiff's complaint, denies as fol-

lows:

This d'efendamt has no information or belief suffi-

cient to enable it to answer the allegation that on the

2'6th day of September, 1900, said plaintiff was, ever since

has been and still is the owner and entitled to the pos-

sessioin of the persional property described in the com-

plaint, and placing its denial upon that ground denies

that on the 26th day of September, 1900, or ever, or at

all, the plaintiff was the owner or entitled to the pos-

session of said described personal property or any part

thereof.
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Denies jli;if tliis (lefondant iiiilnwfnlly witliliolds the

possession of said property from this pl:(inli(T, and denies

that i)la.intifT has snlT'erod any tianiauv by reas(ni of the

acts coinjdained of in said coniidainl.

A\']ieref(»re, defendant i)rays to be hence dismissed with

its cost.

GUNNISON, BOOTH & BAKTNE^rT,

Attorneys for Dofondant, California Safe Deposit and

Trust Company.

United Stiites of Amerioa,

Nortliern District of California, ).ss.

City and County of San Francisco.

E. E. Shotwell, being duly sworn, deposes and says

that he is the secretary of tJie California Safe Deposit

and Trust Company, a corporation defendant in the

a^bove-entitled action; that he has read the foregoing;

answer and knows the contents thereof; that the same

is true of his own knowledge, except as to those mat-

ters wliieli are therein stated on information and belief,

and as to those matters that he believes it to be true.

!
' E. E. SnOT'WELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of

INFarch, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] SOUTHARD nOFF^FAN,

Clerk United States Circuit Court.

[ICndoisedJ: l-'iled Manli 12, 11)01. Southard llollman,

("ieik.
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hi the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern Distrmt of CaJifontia.

CHARLES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

CALIFOKNIA SAFE DEPOSFr AND
TRUST CO^iIPANY (a Corporation),

and C. K. KINO, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Defendants.

Stipulation Waiving Jury.

It is hereby stipuhited and agreed that a jury may be

and is waived in the above-entitled cause.

Dated March 12th, F901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attys. for Plff.

WHITWORTH & SHURTLEFF,

Attys. for Deft. King.

GUNNISON, RO(^TH & BARTNETT,

Attys. for Deft. California Safe Deposit & Trust Co.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jilarch 12, 1901. Southard Hoff-

man, Clerk.
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hi ilir Cin-iiil Coiirl of the J^iiU'".! ^tdtvx, Xinth Circuit,

Nor(/i(rii j)i.slricl of ('allfitniia.

rilAKM'S II. S.AIITII,

IMaiiililT,

vs.

TITE CALTFOIJXIA SAFE DEPOSIT
AND TRUST CO.AIPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and C. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,
Deceased,

Defendants.

Findings of Fact.

Tlio cause coniiiii;' on r(',i;u]arly to be licard before the

Oonrt sitting: without a jury, a trial by jury haviu^i;- been

expressly waived by pla.iiitii'f and dc^fendaut, Messrs.

(Jalpin «S: Bolton appeai'in«^' for plaiutilT, ^Tessrs. (luuui-

son, liooth »S: Bartuett appeariui;- for defeiulant Cali-

f(>rnia Safe Dejxjsit «!<: Trust Uoinpauy, and Messrs. \\'liit-

wortli «!<: SJiurtlelT, and \\. X. Cannon ajipearin^ as at-

toi-neys foi- llie defciicianl C. K. Kin^-, oral and docu-

iiienlai-y evidence was iiiti-oduced by said parties resiter-

t i\(dy, llie cause was subini! led I o t lie Coiirl for decision.

Mil' ('onil now linds the f(dlowin_u fads:

1. 'i"he [dainlilT a( the lime of the cumniencemenl of

said action was and now is a cil i/,( ii cd' I !ie Slate of ( 'oh)-
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rado, United States of America. That defendants then

were and now are citizens of the State of California.

2. The plaintiff, on the 26th day of September, 19O0,

was, ever since has been, and still is the owner and

entitled to possession of the i^roperty described in the

complaint; and said property was at all of said dates

and times of the value of forty-seven thousand five hun-

dred dollars (|47,'50i0); the defendants at all said dates

and times unlawfully withheld and now retain the pos-

session of said property described in plaintiff's complaint

from tlip possession of the plaintiff.

i^. At all said dates the defendant, the r'alifornia Safe

De'posit and Ttust Company, did not claim, nor does it

now claim to have, nor does it have any interest in said

proDerty except as bailee of plaintiff, 'but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the claim

that it is property of defendant Kinii:, as administrator

of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

4. That neither defendant Kinjj, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor said estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, has or ever had any interest in

said property and the defendant C. K. Kino', as adminis-

trator of said estate, is mot entitled to the possession of

said personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said

defendant corporation entitled to longer hold possession

thereof from plaintiff.
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CONCU'SION Ol' LAW.

That the j>l;iintin" is entitled to recoNcr of ;ni<l fnnn tlio

(lefelHlailts the jKisseSsioll of the JU-<»i»el't_V alleged iUld

set fnrth ill ]daiiit ilT's ((Hiiidaiiit ; aiul that (h-feiidants

iiidawrullv \vithh(dd the [XKSSessioii tliereof.

.Man h iMUli, l'.H)l.

\\M. W. .MOUliOW,

I

Jnd<^e.

[Endorsod]: Filed :\IaiTli 2i;, moi. Southard IlolT-

inan. Cleric. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy (/leik.

In tlic Circiiil Court of tlic rit'iicd States, X'uitli 'Judicial

O'lrvalt, Narthcrn District of Califoiiiia.

CHAKLES II. SMITH,

IMaiiitifi,

vs.

No. 12,l)8;i.
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND

TBU'ST COMPANY (a ( •oi-])oi-at ion),

and (\ K. KINO, as Administrator of

the Estate of .1. W. SMITH, Deceased.

Defendants.

Judgment on Findings.

'IMiis cause liaN'inij,- come on reLiularly foi- liial u|»on ihe

iLMh day (»f .March, IIHII, l)einu a day in the .March. IIMIJ,

term of said ('ourt, hefoic the Court sitting' N\ilhoiil a
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jury, a trial by jury liaving- been waived by stipulation

of the attorneys for the reispective parties filed herein,

^kfessris. Galpin & Bolton, appearing for {Plaintiff, Messrs.

(lunnison, Booth & Bartnett, appearing for defendant,

California Safe Deposit and Trust Company, a corpora-

tion, and Messrs. Whitworth & Shurtleff and W. M. Can-

non appearing for the defendant C. K. King, as adminis-

trator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, and the

trial having been proceeded with upon the 13th, 14tli and

15th days of March, 1901, and evidence, oral and docu-

mentary, upon behalf of plaintiff and upon behalf of the

defendant King, as administrator etc., having ibeen intro-

duced, and the evidence having been closed, the cause

was after arguments of the attorneys for plaintiff and

said defendant King, submitted to the Court for consid-

eration and decision.

And the Court, after due deliberation, having filed its

findings in writing, and ordered that judgment be en-

tered herein in accordance therewith and for costs;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the law and by reason of

the findings aforesaid, it is considered by the Court that

Chai^les H. Smith, plaintiff herein, do have and recover

of and from The California Safe Deposit and Trust Com-

pany, a corporation, and C. K. King, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, defendants herein

(who unlawfully withhold the same), the possession of

one hundred and ninety (190) bonds of the California and

Nevada Railroad Company, a corporation, numbered as

follows to wit: 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,

32, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 54, 55, 56, 57,

58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73,
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74, 7n, 7(;, 77, 78, 7i», SO. SI, y2, s:\, S4, XTt, 80, 87, 88, 89,

90, yj, !)!', J)3, Di, 1)5, 0(5, U7, US, !il), 100, 101, 1(H>, KHi, J (II,

105, ]0(>, 107, lOS, 10!). 110, 111, 112, li;j, 114, 115, IKi,

117. lis. 111), 120, 121, 122, 123, 121, 125, 120, 127, 128,

12!), i;{0, V.n, i:^>2, 133, 134, 135, 130, 137. 138, 131), 140,

141, 142, 113, 111. 145, lie, 147, 14S, U!), 150, 151, 152,

153, 154, 155, 15(1, 157, 158, 151), 100, KJl, 102, 103, ICl,

105. 100, 107, 108, 100, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 170,

177, 178, 170, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, ISO, 187, 188,

180, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 100, 107, 108, 100, 200,

200, 207, 208, 200, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 210, 217,

218, 210, 220, 221, 222, 22^^, 224, and 225, now in the pos-

session of said defendants, or eitlier of them.

And it is further considered and adjudj^-ed that said

plaintiff, Charles H, Smith, recover from said defendants,

California Safe DepOisit and Trust Company, a corpora-

tion; and C. K. King, as administrator of the estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, his costs in this belialf expended,

taxed at $

Judgment entered :Marcli 20th. 1001.

SOUTHAKD HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

I liercbv certify the rorcgoing to bi' a full, true, and

correct copy (*f an original judgment entered in the

tlierein eiit itle(l cause.

Attest my liand and tlie seal of said Cii-cnit Court, tliis

20th day <d" .Maixli, A. 1). 1!)01.

[Senl] SOCTII AUI) IIOIM'MAX,

Clerk.

}\y \V. n. Heaizl(^v,

iPepnIy ( Merk.
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[Endorsed] : Filed March 2G, 1901. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk.

In Uic Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, in and for the Northern District of California.

CHARLES II. SMITH

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND * "'
""

TRUST 00., et al.

Certificate to Judgment-roll.

I, Southard Hoffman, clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United States, for the Ninth Judicial Circuit, Nortlierni

District of California, do herc^by certify that the fore-

going papers hereto annexed constitute the judgment-roll

in the above-entitled action.

Attest my hand and the seal of said Circuit Court this

2Gth day of March, 1901.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

Clerk.

By W. B. Beaizley,

' iDeputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : Filed March 20, 1901. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley Deputy Clerk.
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J II ihc Circii'U Coiiii oj l/iv (nihil SlaUs, Xiiilli Circuity

NurUitrii JJi.slricI of (.'alijurnid.

CUAKLES U. tS.MlTlI,

riaiuliir,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEl»OSIT

AND TKUST COMPANY (a Corpora- > No. 12,983.

tion), and C. K. KING, as Adiuiuistra-

tor of the Estate of J. W. SMITLT, Df

ceased,

Defendants.

Opinion.

Action at law, for the recovery of certain railroad

bonds.

Gal])in & Bolton, Attorneys for Plaint i IT.

Gunnison, Booth & Bartnett, Attorneys for Deft nd-

ant California Safe Deposit & Trust. Conii»any.

Wliilwortli »!<: Sliurlleff aii<l Win. M. Cannon, Attor-

neys for Defendant C K. Kin;;, as Administrator.

MOBKOW, Circuit Judge.—This is an action wherein

the ])laiiitiff, Charle<s II. Siiiilli, a citizen of the State of

( 'oIoT"a(l<i, seeks to i-cco\-(i- fi-oin tlic defendants 1!MI IhmkIs

of (lie ('alifomia «!<: Nevada L'aih-oad ('oini>any. of the

face value of .fl,000 eacli.
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It is alleged iu the complaint that the defendants on

the 26th day of September, 1900, were, and ever since

have been, and now are, in the possession of the said

property; that the defendant C. K. King claims the proj)-

ei'ty as the administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith,

deceased, a^nd that the defendant California Safe Deposit

& Trust Company claims to hold the bonds for the de-

fendant King as such administrator.

The bonds in controversy are part of a lot of 304 bonds

of the California & Nevada Railroad Company, each bond

of the par value of |1,000. These bondis were originally

issued b^^ the California & Nevada Railroad Company in

the year 1SS9, and 229 of the bonds were delivered by

the company to J. W. Smith, the father of the plaintiff,

in satisfaction of a certain contract relating to the build-

ing of a portion of the road. J. W. iSmith also received

an order upon the Central Trust Company of New York

for 75 additional bends, making a total of 304 bonds.

It appears that on ^Starch 15, 1893, J. W. Smith entered

into an agreement with one J. S. Emery for the sale to

the latter of the 301 bonds just described, for a stipulated

price. This agreement provided for the payment of the

sum stipulated in installments, the bonds being deposited

during the existence of the contract in escrow with

Abner Doble, of San Francisco, until the full payment

should be made by Emery. This agreement wa/si not car-

ried out, and another agreement, dated Octoiber 24, 1893,

was substituted, wherein J. W. Smith agreed to sell the

bonds to F. :\r. Smith upon the terms therein provided.

This agreement was for an option, to continue for one
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vcMi', ;iiiil coiilaiiK .1 ;i ]>!(t\ ision lor iis cxtcusion lor an aiJ-

(lilioiial vcar iijioii i lie saiiic tciiiis and conditictus. The

aijrociiH'iit ((Milaini d in lliis scroiid contract was not car-

ried out duiiii'j,- tlio first year, and it was accord intily cx-

tciuled for (he aildilional year, and linailv expired on

()c1(>1k r 24, ISIK"). rnder this seconi] conli-act tlie bonds

Avcrc contiun(d on deposit wtili Abiier Doble in escrow

to b(* deii\('i*ed to I'\ 31. Sniilli npon his conipliain-e willi

the istipulations therein contained; otherwise Doble was*

to reluin the bonds to J. W. Smith or his lef»al represen-

tatives. It dois not appear that F. M. Smith complied

Willi the terms of the contract, and on October 24, 1895,

the optional a_i;reement with F. 31. Smith having expired,

the bonds were thereafter subject to the order of J. \V.

Smith.

It a])])ears that in Anj^ust, 1S05, J. \V. Sniitli, bi'inj;- at

that time about eighty years of age and in feeble health,

deemed it wise to distribute his property among his chil-

dren. 1 1 is reason for doing this was that litigation might

be aivoided in the distribution of his estate after his death.

He accordingly, on August 14, 1805, executed deeds to

certain separate parcels of real estate situated in this

state and elsewhere, conveying iho same to his different

children, and it is claimed by the plaintiff that at this

time his father gave him the bonds in question as part

of his share <d Ihe ]iro|»eily distributed, and executed

and (hdivered to him a formal assignnn-nl of the same.

J. \y. Smith died in Oakhmd on the loth of November,

1805. Tlie day liefore his death the phiinlilT applieil t(>

Al;ner Dobh' for the I'L'!) bonds on (hi»osit willi him, and
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upon executing a receipt signed "J. W. Smitli, by C. H.

Smitli," the bonds were delivered to the plaintiff and by

him subsequently delivered to the California Safe De-

posit & Trust Company, to hold under another agTeement

executed between C. H. Smith and A. A. Grant. After

this deposit of the bonds, a demand Vv^as made by the

plaintiff for their return. In the meantime C. K. King

appears to have applied to the Safe Deposit Company

for delivery of the bonds to him, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smitih. The Safe Deposit Company re-

fused to deliver the bonds to plaintiff, and he instituted

the present action.

There is no substantial conflict in the testimony in the

case. The only question is as to whether it establishes

the fact that jDrior to his death J. W. iSmith gave the

bonds in question to his son Charles H. Smith, the plain-

tiff.

The witness Abner Doble, referring to the receipt for

the bonds, dated San Francisco, November 14, 1895, exe-

cuted by Charles H. Smith and signed "J. W. Smith by

C. H. Smith/' when asked "How did you happen to de-

liver these bonds to Mr. Smith (referring to Charlies H.

Smith) upon this receipt?" replied: "I cannot remember

distinctly, only I think my impression is, that Captain

J. W. Smith had told me that the bonds (belonged to

Charley Smith, and to give them to him." In answer to

the question, "How long before this occurrence had you

seen J. W. Smith?" the witness replied: "It had only been

a short time. I was over there to see him a shor-t time

before he died." Again, referring to a conveiisation be-
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twecii tlic wit iH'ss and .1. W. Siiiilli, t Im- witness sjiid : "My

iii»in*rssi(»ii is he told me t hat Uic bonds b('ionL:;(Nl to < 'har-

k'V, and lo dcliv* r iliciii to him. 1 tliiiik thai is why 1

did so. 1 think tiiat conversation was the {groundwork

of my delivering the bonds to liis son." The witness was

asked if lie remembered ever ha via;;- received a written

order from J. \V. Smith. His answer was, "I don't re-

mem'ber ever getting any direct order from him. I deliv-

ered them on aeconnt of what he told me, that they be-

longed, to his son; and v>hen his son came for theiii, I

delivered tliem."

This evidence, it seems to me, establishes the fact that

Doble delivered the bonds to the plaintiff Charles 11.

Smith as his property, pursuant to the conversation of

the witness with J. W. Smith. But, aside from this dec-

laration, there is other testimony to the effect that J. \\'.

Smith had given these bonds to his son Charles H. Smith.

The witness W. II. Thomas was the notary public who

took the acknowledgments of J. W. Smith on the 11th

of August, 1895, to certain deeds making conveyances to

the children of the grantor. He was asked to state

whether or not at any time when he visited J. AV. Smith

the latter made any statement about the disposition of

his properly. The witness aniswered that J. W. Smith

said thai he had deeded away all of his ]»ro]>erly, so that,

in the event of his dying, there would be no trouble about

his estate. The witness slated thai prior to taking the

acknowleilgmenls lo the deeijs on August 11, \S\C\, .Mr.

Smith t<dd him lie was ^oing lo {]{•(•(] ;i\\ ay all of his prop-

erly before his death, and said lo him, "I waul ,\ou to
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make out a lot of deeds for me. I am going- to convey

my property that way rather than make a will, because

there is always a chance for litlgationi on a will." The

witness says he seemed to be afraid that there would be

litigation if he made a will, and proposed to distribute

all his property before his death.

The witness C. K. King, administrator of the estate,

and one of the defendants in this action, testified that he

heard J. W. Smith talk about the disposition of liis prop-

erty. He mentions one of these conversations as having

occurred in the summer of 1895, perhaps a month or two

before J. W. Smith died, and that he told the witness

that he had given his property away to his children. The

witness did not know whether he said he had given all of

it away, but knew that he said most of it, and thought he

said that he had given his son C. H. Smith the railroad

property; that he stated that he had given the railroad

bonds to his son, and that this statemeint was made about

two months before he died.

The witness G. W. Palmanteer, an Oakland banker,

was acquainted with J. W. Smith in his lifetime. Smith

was a customer of the bank of which the witness was

manager. Palmcnticr testified that he had had conversa-

tions with J. W. Smith, in which the disposition of his

property was referred to. The witness stated that he

had called on Smith almost every day while he was sick,

and they talked a great deal about the disposition of the

property; that J. W. Smith told the witness that he did

not ow^n anything in tlie world; that he had disposed of

everything; that he had turned over everything; that he
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had made deeds of liis jiiopcri y to liis daiij^lders, and lia<l

turiK'dover the lioiids of the California »S: Nevada Kailroad

Oon»i>an_v to Chai-'ies II. Smith, liis son. Tliis witness ap-

pears to have had intimate relations v>ilh t he det'oased,

and to ha\(' been familiar with his ai'fairs. The deeea^ed

ai>]K»ars to have told the witness several times that he

had disjiosed of his propoi'ty. One of tliese conversations

at least apjK-ars to liave been after the execnlioii of the

deeds in Auii:iist, 1895.

From all the f(>reti(dnp^ testimony it appears that it

wais the purpose of J. W. Smith to distribute his estate

and li'ive these bonds to the ]daintilT, and that he stated

before his deatli that lie had made such distnbution.

This testimony, coupled with the plaintifT's possession o'

the bondis prior to his father's death, indicates very

clearly that prior to the death of J. W, Smith tln^ latter

transferred the title aud possession of the bonds to his

son riiai'les TT. Smith, the plaintilT in this case.

The evidence on the otln^r hand tendinis- to show that

these bonds reallv belonii'ed to the estate of J. W. Smitli,

is fonnd in the acts of ownership ex<'i'cised by J. W. Sniii h

dni-iii;;- his lif<'time, and in tlu^ character (»f the T-ecei]»t

executed by i\ II. Smith on November 14, IS!).", wh-n he

withdrev.- the bonds frcmi deposit with Abner l)oble. and

the fni'lhcr fact that C. TT. Sndth <lid not present to l>oble

1 Ih' foi'inal assiiiiimeiK of t h:. bonds executed by his fat her

on An^iist II, lS!>r>, as the evidence of his i-i^lit to their

possession. The i-eceipl execnted l»y (
'. II. Sniiili shows

that he was receiviiiLt the bonds foi- his fatlier, J. W.

Snntli. lint this »ircnmstance is not conclnsive. Ak the
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bonds were deposited by J. W. Smith, it was proper that

Doble shoukl require, as he did, that the receipt should

be executed in the name of J. W. Smith.

The other evidence in the case upon which the defend-

ants rely is the fact that the aissignment in question i«

an object of suspicion. This assignment is in the hand-

writing- of the plaintiff. The signature is that of J. W.

Smith. The paper upon which it is written is not or-

dinary writing paper, but of inferior quality and unusual

shape and size. Plaintiff testifies that his father, on the

morning of the 14th day of August (the day on which

he executed the deeds conveying real estate to his chil-

dren), dictated to plaintiff the assignment, whereby he

conveyed to plaintiff these bonds; that he took this piece

of paper and asked plaintiff to write as he should dictate;

that some time after the aissignment was written, his

father went to a desk in the room and signed the docu-

ment, then giving it back to plaintiff. It seems remark-

able that this assignment should have 'been executed

upon a fragment of paper of this character. It appears

that there was tlie usual character of writing paper in

the room and on the desk, and no reason is given why

paper of that character was not used. Expert testimony

has been introduced tending to show^ that the signature

to this assignment was written many years ago, and that

the body of the asisignment was written some time after

the signature, indicating that the plaintiff has obtained

his father's signature on a fragment of paper and has

written the assignment over it. It is claimed that the
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npponrancc *»f tlic i>;i|t("i' .iiid tlic writiiiu- tciuls to sup-

jKH-1 lliis (Iicorv.

Il :i|>i>(nrs (urllicr (li;i( all lutiiuli llic (iiicslion of owii-

^rfrliip of llicso hoiids lind been in controvci'sy in tlie

Hnpf'iior (\mii of Alnnicfla County and 'boforo the master

in cliancci'V in Ill's coni-t in anotlicr action. Ilio ])I:iiiitilT

has n('\ci' ]ii-odnc('d Iliis a'ssifiunicnt in cNidcncc until a

U'^y (lays boforc this trial coinnicTiccd. when it was jm-o-

ducod in an oxamination of the witness Palmanteer, whose

doposition has boon voi\<} uiKtn this trial. Had this as-

sij^'nment been oxecutcd regularly and for the i)ui'])os(' of

Couvcyiu^ the title to the bouds, Uwvo does not seem to

beany reason why it should not have been produced when-

ever the title to this property was under consideration.

It does appear, however, that in the year 1898 the

plaintiff did produce this assionnieut to W. \l. Davis, one

of the attorneys for the administrator, C. K. Kin;:,-. At

that time a citation had been issued out of the Superior

Court of Alameda County, directed to the administrator,

requirinjj^ him to show cause why the bonds in the pos-

session of the ])laintilf should not be inventoried aud a])-

praised as ])art of the estate. The assij^'umeiit was then

(•oiisi<l( ri^l l»y the attorneys ais e^id(nl•(' that the bonds

belonged to the i)laiutiff, but for some reason not clearly

(lis(dosed it was not ju-esented in court in I hat bidialf.

These features of the case ceiMaiidy tend to raise a

d(»ubt as to ]>lainlilT"s (daim thai the bonds were assij;!i<'d

to hini niidii- the ciicunisl.Mires I'elated in his testimony,

r.ut tin Ihe olhci- hand, llie defendants lia\e introduce<l

in <'\ idiiice a hltei* writ ten by the itlainlilT (»n Xo\ ember
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24, 1897, to W. Iv. Davis, one of the attorneys for the ad-

ministrator, concerning- a claim against the estate of J.

W. Smith on account of certain notes executed by J. W.

Smith to one Mary F. MeSorley for a piece of mining-

property which Smith had purchased from her. After

the death of J. W. Smith a iMr. A. J. McS^irley caHcd upon

Charles H. Smith concerning- the payment of these notes.

The latter, as appears from liis father, stated to MeSorley

tlmt he thought the estate would have sufficient prop-

erty out of which could be realized an amount sufficient

to pay his claim in full, and all other claims, and probably

leave a surplus. In this letter to Davis, in referring to

this claim, the w^riter says:

"I also said to him at that time that T did not think he

need give himself any uneasiness, as I felt that his claim

would be paid. I believed so for various reasons. I was

in hopes it would not be necessary to call upon any of the

estate's assets to liquidate the claim of MeSorley. I

thought at that time that I would be able to dispose of

some railroad bonds wdiich my father had given me, and,

in that event, it was ni}^ intention to pay all father's in-

debtedness and thereby clean up the whole matter, but

at a time when I could have sold the bonds, and was at

the point of delivering the same, some matters arose,

especially that of litigation, and nothing can be done un-

til this litigation is settled."

This statement made by Charles H. Smith in 1897 indi-

cates that at that time he had no doubt as to his absolute

right to the bonds as a gift from his father, and as this

right does not appear to haye been brought into question
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niilil more lliiin ;i y^'iw Inlcr, there is ni>i>areiitly some

(I edit ((» he uiveli to I liis (lechllM t ioll Jit tllilt lillie, in eon-

iieclioii with the ;it leiKliiiL; ciiciimstMiH-es.

It a])i)e;irs further that the i-elati(His lietween the

fathor and son were coi-dial and to some extent at least

c<)nfld<Mitial. It was tlie son wlio, under t!ie direction of

his fatliei', <lr('W u\) llie deeds execnteil on Anunst 11,

1895, conveying- property to tlie oth( i- chiMi-en; and there

d(K's not appear to have been any reason wliy tlie fatliei-

at tliat time shonhl not liave distributed to the son sn( li

share of tlie estate as he wished tlie son to receive; in-

deed, there would be eanse for surprise, if, under the eir-

cumstances, this had not been done.

Keturuing now^ to the testimony of the witnesses Doble,

King, Palmanteer, and Thomas: This testimony is elear

and positive that J. W. Smith intended to distribute his

propei-ty to his children, and did so as to the real estate;

that he intended to give the railroad bonds to his son,

and the testimony is reasonably certain that he did so.

These witnesses are all gentlemen of character, and their

testimony has not been impeached (»r discredited in any

way. This evidence cannot be rejected; and, i^iving it the

consideration it is entilled to i-eceive, the i-oni-t arii\'es at

the conclusion that the jilainiilT has, under the law re-

lating to giftis of ]»r(t])erty, establishe<l his ownership of

the bonds and his i-i'j,lit to recover jxtssession thereof.

A judgment will therefore be entered in favor of the

plaintilT.

[
i:n(loi-sed] tailed :\Iarch 12.", IIMII. Southard lIolTnian,

Chrk. I'.y W. li. r.eai/Jey, Dei.nly <'leik.
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In flic Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the Ninth

Judicial Circuit, Northern District of California.

CHAELES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

OALIFOKNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND

TRUST COMPANY (a Corporation)

and C. K. KINCr, as Administrator of

the Estate of J. W. SMITH, Deceased,

Defendants.

Bill of Exceptions.

Be it Ivnown that on tlie trial of the above-entitled

cause before the Court, sittino- without a jury, the jury

having been waiveil by the parties, the following proceed-

ini^s were had: '

|

Mr. SHURTLEFF.—If your Honor, please, before pro-

ceeding with the trial, I wish to ask an order associating

with us Mr. Wm. M. Cannon, as one of the attorneys for

the defendant King, as administrator.

The COURT.—Very well.

B. E. SHOTWELL, called as a witness for the plaintiff,

and being duly sworn, testified as follows:

My name is E. E. Shotwell. I reside in San Francisco,

and am secretary of the California Safe Deposit and
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'I'riisl ( 'oiiijciiiv. I li;i\(' been such secret ;ii'_v foi" se\'eii

veai-s. I kiiuw ihe |>l;iiiil ilT, ( 'liiirles II. Siiiilli, and A. A.

(Jriml. Mr. Smiih dei.osiled I'lM) bonds of sl,ii(K) eaidi

willi ns in escrow, lo he d(di\ei-ed lo A. A. <ii-an1 upon

i-ei'lain coiidil ions. Al'lerwards .Mr. Smith .uave us an

ordei- for the (i(di\('i'y (d' KHI li<»nds.

The order was thereu|»ou produced j»y Ihe witness and

olTcnnl aud admitted in evidence and niarl^ed Plaintiff's

Jv\hibil "A/' and said paper reads as fcdiows:

Plaintiffs Exhibit "A."

"Denvei-. (^)lorado. .Mai( h Kl, I'.MM).

"The California Safe Deposit and Trust Co., San iM-an-

cisco.

"Dear Sirs: Please (bdiver to A. A. (Jrant one liundred

(100) of the hiuhest numbered bonds of The California

and Nevada Railroad Co., now in your possession for

safekeeping, under a certain agreement dated June 1 1th,

]S<)0, a eo]n' of wliieli you have, and oblige,

"Yours very truly,

"C. II. SMITH.

"Received from California Safe De])osit and Trust

Company one hundred bonds of the Califori\ia and Ne-

vada TJailntnd Company for SI,000.00 ea( h, numbei-ed 220

250, incdusive, and Nos. 471 545. iuidusive.

"A. A. (J KANT."

The witness continuing testili(Ml: Our bank has the

balanee of the bonds inunbeT-ed UK). They are the sann'

bonds thai were (bdivei-ed lo \is bv Charles II. Smith.
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Counsel for plaintiff here produced a paper dated Au-

gust 11th, 1900, which was offered and admitted in evi-

dence and marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "B"; said paper

reads as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "B."

"Denver, Colorado, Aug:ust 11, 1900.

"The California Safe Deposit & Trust Co., San Francisco,

California.
'

"Dear Sirs: You will please deliver to A. A. Grant all

of the bonds of the Oaliforaia & Nevada R. R. Co. de-

posited by me with your Co., and for which receipt was

given by you to me dated July 17th, 1800. Mr. Grant will

pay your fees in the premises.

"Respectfully yours,

"C. II. SMITH."

Counsel for plaintiff produced a, paper dated July 17,

1899, which was offered and admitted in evidence and

marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "C"; said paper reads as fol-

lows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "C."

"San Francisco, July 17th, 1899,

"Received from Charles H. Smith, of Denver, two hun-

dred and ninety thousand (-$290,000) dollars of bonds of

the California and Nevada Railroad Company, upon the

following conditions, viz:

"Upon the payment by A. A. Grant, of Albuquerque,

or his assigns, of the sum of five thousand (|5,000) dollars
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(»n or bcl'oi-c JiiiU' I llli, 1SUI>; jiikI n\' seven tbousaiitl live

huiidinl (:?7,r)()(l) dollars (Hi or before Au-iist 14tli, 18iil);

and of seven liionsand (ive linndrcd .ST.HOO) dollars on or

before October Mtli, 1S<)«>; and of (en llionsaud (.^10,000)

dollais en or befctre December 1-ltli. 1S!)!I, foi- account of

Charles II. Smilli, and uj)on tlie further deliver.v of one-

fourth (1-4) of tlie issue of the new bonds of a new coi-jx*-

ration to be formed as ]>rovided for in a certain agree-

ment of June 14th, 18!»0, a copy of which is in our i)ossos-

sion. and said issue and amount of bonds being subject

to the approval of and satisfaction of Charles H. Smith

on or before the first day of January, 1900, and also upon

the delivery to us of a certificate from isaid Charles IT.

Smith to the effect that all the terms of a memorandum

of agreement made and entered into on the fourteen

day of June, 1899, by and between Charles H. Smith and

Angus A. Grant, have been complied with, then said two

hundred and ninety thousand (|290,000) dollars in bonds

of the California and Nevada Kailroad Company are to be

delivered to Angus A. Crant, or his assigns, otherwise

said bonds together with any payments made thereon to

be delivered to CTiarles II. Smith, or in lieu of delivery of

one-fourth (1-4) of the new issue of bonds, a i)ayment of

forty-nine thousand five hundred (|49,500) dollars to said

Charles II. Smith.

"CAIJFOKXIA SAFE DKPOSIT AND TKTST CO.

"By K. E. S.,

"Secret a rv."
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The witness continuing testified: The signature at the

end of Plaintiff's Exhibit "C" is the signature of Mr.

Grant. Mr. Smith made a demand upon us for the <bonds.

We still hold the bonds. We gave as a reason to Mr.

Smith for not delivering the bonds to him at the time

he made the demand for them, that Mr. King, the ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, had

made a demand upon us for those bonds on April 19, 1900.

That paper was received by us. I rather think it came

through the mall.

Counsel for plaintiff here offered the paper dated June

19, 1900, in evidence, which was admitted and marked

Plaintifl's Exhibit "D,'' and reads as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "D."

"902 Broadway, Oakland, Cal., June 19, 1900.

"Cal. Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

"Dear Sir: As administrator of the estate of the late

Capt. J. W. Smith and having been ordered bp the Su-

perior Court of Alameda County that 301 bonds of the

California and Nevada R. K. Co. claimed by C. H. Smith,

the son of the late Capt. J. W. Smith should toe inven-

toried as part of the estate of the said Captain J. W.

Smith and appraisers having been appointed by said

Court for that purpose, I would ask that should any of

said bonds and numbered as follows: 1-2-3-4 and 10 to 12,

inclusive, and 51 to 200, inclusive, and 206 to 250, inclu-
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tsivi', and 171 U> oio, im.liisi\ e, be in vour posscHsioii tljat

you ilili\ t'T said bonds lu mu as sucb admiuistratur.

"IMcasc answer.

"Yours truly,

"C. K. KING."

(Received Jun. 21, 1000.)

TIic witness coiit innin;:,- lestilied: Tin* ]»aj>cr now

shown ino dnli-d Oakland, California, June 1(». 11)00, was

received by mail at our bank.

Counsel for idaintifl' here offered said paper in evi-

dence, which was admitted and marked Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit "E," and reads as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "E."

"Oakland, (\il., June 10. 1000.

"To the Calif. Safe Deposit Co., San l^rancisco, Vi\\.

"Dear Sirs: You will please advise me if you have in

your possession any bonds of the California »S: Nevada K.

li, Co. reputed to belonj^- to Charles II. Smith.

"As j)er order of the Superior Court of Alanietla

County, I, as adniinisti-ator of the estate of the late Cajt-

tain J. \\'. Smith desire to ol)tain possession (d" said bonds

and ha\'e I hem a]tpraised as ])art of said estate apjiraisers

having;- been ap|)oiiiled foi- ihai pnr]»osi' liv said Conrl.

'A'onrs trnly,

"( \ K. K1N(5, Adndnist ratoi',

"002 Hroadway. Oakland. (\il."

(Received Jnn. IS, 1000.)
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The witness continuing testified: A demand for these

bonds were made upon us by C. K. King, personally. Mr.

Smith was told that we refused to deliver the bonds on

account of having received this demand from Mr. King.

A. A. GEANT, called as a witness for plaintiff, being

duly sworn, testified as follows

:

My name is A. A. Grant. I am stopping in San Fran-

cisco. I know the plaintiff. I am the A. A. Grant of

whom the witness has just testified as having gone to the

California Safe Deposit and Trust Company with certain

bonds of the California and Nevada Railroad Company.

At the time I went there Charles H. Smith had the bonds

in his possession. Subsequent to the delivery of these

bonds I gave the California Safe Deposit and Trust Com-

pany directions to deliver the last 190 bonds which they

not have to Mr. Smith. As to the value of the 190 bonds

on the 18th day of September, 1900, I could not fix any

true value of them. I should judge they were worth 25

per cent of the face value. I am familiar with the property

and have been for many years. By the property I mean

the railroad which was given to secure the bonds. I

have had a few of these bonds since the last issue. I

keep my mind on the property of course. When I say it

is hard to fix the value of the property I mean that if it

was put up at sale it is a question what it would bring.

It would depend upon how it was handled. If the rail-

road was put up for sale, if conditions were not favorable

it might not bring much, otherwise it might bring more.

You cannot put an exact value on a thing of that kind.
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Crc>ss-Ex;niiiii;it ion.

I jHifcliascil soiiic (if ilicsc IhukIs recently. 1 j>;ii(l

^()5,0(HI lor i".M) bonds. Tliose ;ire (he hoixls in conlro-

vtTsy. I have ju-aclicaliy paid for (lieni. Tliey are nearly

all paid ni» foi-. I have i)aid Jjsol.OfM) on iheni. 'IMiese are

the 2J>0 boinls in ('oiitrovcrsy. irpcontly I hron;:!it suit in

this ('(nirt to recover those precise bouds. As to the

value I have]daced u])on 1 he bouds of 25 per cent of their

face value Ihei-e cau be no certainty about that in view

of the fact that the railroad is in litigation and in the

hanfls of a receiver, that receiver certificates are out-

standing: and there is an uncertainty' as to what tlie ]U'op-

erty will briu^ if sold. The value is dependent upon all

these uncertainties.

Redirect Examination.

I had a contract with Mr. Smith for the purchase of

these bonds prior to the agreement under which the de-

posit in escrow was made. One hundred of the bonds

were delivered to me under the agTeement with Mr.

Charles Smith. It Avas in pursuance of that agreement

that the bonds were delivered to the California Safe De-

posit and Trust Company. I made a demand through my

attorneys on the California Safe Dejtosit an<l Trust Com-

pany foi- those bonds. In c(un])liance N\ith the demand 1

re<-eived 10(1 of them. I subseipn-nt ly made a demand for

the last 111)0,(100 <d' Ix.nds. I did n(.t ,-ei them. 1 nnder-

sland the administ lalor. Mr. King jnit in an ol>jection,

claimed the bonds for the estate.
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Counsel for plaintiff thereupon introdueed in evidence

a paper dated September 13, 1000, addressed to the Cali-

fornia Safe Deposit and Trust Company, which was ad-

mitted and marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "F," and is as fol-

lows:

Plaintiffs Exhibit "F."

"September 13th, 1900.

"To the California Safe Deposit & Trust Co., San Fran-

cisco, Oala.

"Dear Sirs: Having refused to deliver to A. A. Grant,

one hundred and ninety (190) bonds of the California and

Nevada Eailroad Company of the face value of one thou-

sand dollars each, numbered from 20 to 42, inclusive, 54

to 200, inclusive, and 206 to 225, inclusive, deposited by

me with your company for which receipt was given by

you to me dated July 17th, 1899, pursuant to my request

of August 11th, 1900.

"Now then, A. A. Grant consenting to this my request,

I hereby demand from you that you return to me the

aforesaid bonds.

"Eespectfully,

"CHAKLElS H, SMITH.

"Witness: HENRY M. PORTER."

"September 13th, 1900.

"To the California Safe Deposit & Trust Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cala.

"Dear Sirs: Referring to the above request of C. H.

Smith that you deliver to him the bonds of the California

and Nevada Railroad Co. deposited with you and re-
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ceiptiMl for l».v vnu -Iiilv ITtli, 181)0, I roqiiost that you <io-

livcr the same to Cliarlcs II. Sinitli as (Iciiiaiidt'd in the

aboNc (h'liiuiuls.

"lvespiH:tfully yours,

"A. A. (IRANT."

The witness coiitinuiiii; testified: I i»aid JjoljOOO on the

apjreement. I paid no more money because some objei-

tions M'ere laised by llie administ rator as to the titl<' of

tile bouds. I had uo further objections. If 1 could not «;et

possession (»f them I naturally withdrew from paying.

There is ^14,000 due under our ai^reemeut, two f7,000

payments.
;

CHARLES IT. SMITH, tlie idaintilT, called as a witness

in his own behalf, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I am the plaintiff in this action and on the 2Sth day of

September, 11)00, was a citizen of CVdorado.

Plaint i(T rests.

J. S. EMERY, calhd as a witnc ss for defendant King,

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I know the J. W. Smith of whose estate C. K. King, the

defendant here, is the administrator. Lie was the father

of (Miarles II. Smith, the plaintilT in this action. I know

the one hnndred and ninety bonds of the Caiifoi-nia and

Nevada Railroad ('onqjany that are invohcd in this suit.

I knew J. W. Smith about fifteen years and on an<l before

the ITitii day of .Maitli, 1S!>:>. it was twenty years ago, 1

think, w lien he came here, and ovei-. I knew him shortly

aftrr he ai lived in t his state.
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Q. I show 3^011 now, Mr. Emery, a memorandum of

agreement and option dated the 15th day of March, 1893,

and purporting- to have 'been signed by J. W. Smith and

J. S. Emery, yourself. Have you ever seen that docu-

ment before?

A. Yes, I have seen that—that is my signature to that

document, and that is the signature of J. W. Smith. The

signature you now show me on the same instrument is

the signature of Abner Doble.

Said document was liere offered and admitted in evi-

dence and marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 3, and in sub-

istance reads as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 3.

"MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT AND ORTION.

"Made in triplicate this 15th day of March, 1893, by

and between J, W. Smith of the city of Oakland, State

of California, party of the first part, and J. S. Emery, of

the same place, party of the second part:

"Witnesseth, that the party of the first part for and in

consideration of the sum of l|6,384 to him in hand paid b^^^

the party of the second part, the receipt of which is

hereby acknowledged, does hereby give party of the sec-

ond part, his heirs or assigns, an option to purchase 304

of the first mortgage bonds of the California.& Nevada R.

R. Co., a California corporation, for the sum of |212,800,

up to and including September 15, 1893.

"Providing, however, that if the party of the second

part, his heirs or assigns, so elect, this option will be ex-

tended for a second six months by the tender and pay-
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nicnt <»f Mil adilitioiml ^^(1,384 to party of first part, there-

after (111 Scptciiihcr intli, ISlK'i. TiiiH", however, ineii-

tidiied liereiii is llie essence of (his colli ract

.

"On (lie execution of this contract and tlie payiiK'Ht, of

?(),884 the party of (lie first i)ai't will dei)<)sit with Abner

Doble of the city and connty of San Francisco, said 304

bonds liereinbefore mentioned to be held in escrow by

said Abner Doble and to be kept in the safe deposit box

rented for said ]>urpose by parties hereto in tlie First

National Bank. Said bonds to be delivered by said Ab-

ner Doble to J. S. Emery or his assi.-^ns if said J. S. Em-

ery or his assijT^ns shall comply with the terms and condi-

tions of this apTPeement and option, but should said Em-

ery or his assigns fail to make the payments or any one

of them at the time specified, then on demand of said J.

W. Smith or his lejjjal representative, said Abner Doble

shall deliver said 304 bonds to the said J. W. Smith, or

his leual representative, and all payments theretofore

made by jtarty of the second part shall be forfeited as

liquidated damages.

"In witness whereof, the parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals in tTii)licate the day aiid year first

above written.

''J. W. S:\rTTn. [Seal]

"J. s. i::\iEi{v. [Seal.]

"Witness:

"n. L. st:mox.

"JOS. A. MFIMMIV.
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"Abner Doble of San Francisco, California, hereby ac-

cepts the agreement hereinbefore set forth and signed by

J. W. 'Smith and J. S. Emery, together with the 304 first

mortgage bonds of the California and Nevada Railroad

Company therein mentioned and agrees to deliver the

same to said J. S. Emery, his heirs or assigns, if he shall

comply with the stipulations herein contained, otherwise

to return said bonds to J. W. Smith.

"Dated this 15th day of March, 1893.

"ABNER DOBLE."

The witness continuing, testified:

Q. I now show you a memorandum of agreement and

option, dated the 24th day of October, 1893, and purport-

ing to have been signed by J. W. Smith and P. M. Smith,

and ask if you have seen that document before, and if you

recognize the signatures of J. W. Smith and P. M. Smith?

A. Yes, sir, I do, and those are the signatures of the

parties. The signatures to the right on the reverse page

purporting to have been signed by J. W. Smith and P. M.

Smith by Mr. dough, his attorney in fact, were written

by the persons whose names are there. I know all of

their signatures. On the last page of this agreement ap-

pears a writing dated the 25th day of October, 4893, pur-

porting to have been signed by Abner Doble That is

Abner Doble's signature.

Said documents were thereupon admitted in evidence

and marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 4, and in substance

read as follows:
'
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 4.

"Mcmoraiiduiii df aui-cciiicni and ()|)ti(»ii made Oiiobcr

21, 1S!>3, bclwicii ,1. W. Siiiilli, lirsi party and F. M.

Siiiitli, second paiiy. w il iicsst'lli : That lirsl i»aiiy foi- and

in (••msidoratiou (»(" tlic sum of fl2,220.7() to liini in hand

])aid by two j>roniissoi-y notes a<j'«::r('.L!::atin!:,' sai<l ainoimts,

one of wliicli is jtayablc in six nionlbs an<l the otlii'i" in

twidvc moiillis, and both bcai'iiiii- six p«M' cent inlcrost.

As additional considoration second isai-ty aiiTccs to pay a

monthly rental of flOO for a ]>oi'tion of block in Emery-

ville and also |3G() cash additional for back rent, and in

consideration of said cash and said two promissory notes

first party r>ives second party an o])tion to pnrchaise 804

bonds of the California &: Nevada TJailroad Company for

the snm of |212,000, payable at any time within one year

from date hereof. If second party has fnlly complied

with the part of this contract and desires that at the end

of one year an extension, first party ajj^rees to extend the

option six or twelve months lon<i:or at the same price and

«»ii the same conditions. Time to be considered the es-

sence of the contract. First party aurees to dei)osit said

304 bonds with Abner Doble, the said bonds to be kept

by Abner Doble in the safe deposit box to be rented for

said i)nrp()se by parties heret«). each ])ayinu- half the box

rent. If second jiarty c()mi)lies with the conditions of the

a^'eemenl liie bonds shall be delivered to him. Other-

M'ise tlie ixinds to be reinrned to tirst jiai-ty on demand of

J. \y. Smith or his le".al repi cseiilal i\ es. All ]»ayments

heretofore made by second ]»ai'ty shall be foi-feited as
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liquidated damages if second party fails to comply with

the terms of the option.

"J. W. SMITH. [Seal]

"F. M. SMITH. [Seal]

"Witness

:

"ALTON II. CLOUGH."

(On reverse page appears:)

"All of the conditions and terms of this contract hav-

ing been fully complied with, the parties hereto hereby

extend said contract and option twelve months from this

twenty-fourth day of October, A. D. 1891, at the same

price and on the same conditions specified therein.

"J. W. SMITH.

"F. M. SMITH.

"By ALTON H. CLOUGH,

"His Attorney In Fact."

(On last page of agreement appears):

"I, Abner Doble, of San Francisco, California, hereby

accepts the agreement hereinbefore set forth and signed

by J. W. Smith and F. M. Smith, both of Oakland City,

Alameda county, California, together with three hundred

and four (301) first mortgage bonds of the California &

Nevada Railroad Company therein mentioned ; and agree

to deliver the same to said F. M. Smith, his heirs or as-

signs, if he shall comply with all the stipulations therein

contained, otherwise to return the said bonds to said J.

W. Smith or his legal representatives.

"Dated the twenty-fifth day of October, 1893.

"ABNER DOBLE."
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The wiliicss ciiiit inuiii^" l('stili<(l:

riiisuiiiil l(» llic ;iui-('ciiH'nts jiisl sIkiw n lo me the

ImukIs were iil;icf<| in a box in tlic safe dcposil umlcr the

V'wM Xalioiml I'aiik in a vault. 1 i-cnt('<l the Ixix to de-

]H>sil llicsc l)<)ii(]s in nmlcr the escrow aureenicnl. I'licy

were (lejK)sile(l in llie name of A])nei- Doble. 'i'lie bonds

were in I be ]>ossession of t be eoinjtany wlien 1 boy wei-e is-

sued and (liey were breu.ulit tliere lo the office. I have

seen all the bonds. They were ,uiven by llie ("alif(»rnia and

Nevada Railroad Company to Captain J. \V. Snuth for

payment for work he had done on the road. At the time

of makinj? this aji,Teeinent J, W, Smith still had pos-

session of tJiese bonds. He brought them forward and

we put them in the box. They remained until Abner

Doble turned them oyer to Charles H. Smith, I have

seen them in the box several times. We went to tlie

box there to cut coupons from them, I think. I cannot

say how long before J. W. Smith died I saw the bonds

there the last time. The safe de^yosit box was surren-

de^red the day before Captain Smith died. lie died No-

vember 15, 1895. I rented the box and used to i>ay the

rent and tlien T would go and collect it, one-half fi-om

F. IM. Smith and the other half from J. W. Smith. It

was renled three years altogether, I think, or two and

one-half years, or something like that. I have forgotten.

I was \v(dl a<(inain(e(l with J. \V. Smith in his lifetime

and for some time previiuis to bis death had seen liiiii

very fi'e(|uently. lie bad bis office next dooi- lo my bouse

and used to be there {'wvy <Iay. I'or say six ni(»nl lis prior

(o bis d<'atli, I bad seen biiu probably once a week or
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oftemer. I remember of the time of his becoming ill in

his last sickness. I saw him three or four days before

his death and prior to that time had seen him frequently

for twenty years or so.

Q. State wliether or not, in your opinion, Mr. J. W.

Smith at the time you saw him last, two or three days

before his death, was or was not of sound mind?

A. He was a very sick man and a prejudiced man.

He would not have a doctor. I wanted him to have a

physician, and he would not have one. He believed in

Christian Science, and said it is just as a person believes,

if he believes it won't hurt him to cut his arm off, it won't

hurt him. Those were his very expresisions as he lay

there on the bed and didn't seem to realize his condition

at all. He was in bed at that time. He was certainly

a sick man; he appeared so. His looks showed it. He

believed in Ohristain Science, and he wrote me letters

to have certain believers in that come to see a daughter

of mine who was very sick, to which I did not pay any

attention. The writing of this letter does have refer-

ence to two or three days before his death. It was before

that. I have told you he was a very sick man lying

there, and his whole appearance indicated it. He had

been a believer in Christian Science for, I giiess, four or

five years. He used to talk to me a great deal about

it. I wanted him to have a physician and to get a

physician to come in there and he would not have it.

He was of sound mind always when he was well. It

may have been four days or a week before hiis death

the last time I saw him.
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Q. Just coTifin*' yourself lo llu* l;ist inl<M'vi<'\v fljore

and as to wlial his conditidi) was at (hat lime?

A. His condition was, h<' was Iviii!^: Ihci-c and he was

not able to sil np; lyinj^ in IxmI. Al lliis liiiio he was

not of sound mind in my opinion. I think a man of sound

mind, as sirk as ho was, would take advice of friends that

were well and have a ])hysician to attend to liiin. I

did not eonvcM'se with him on ^enei-al tojdcs at that last

inten'icnv. T talked more on his eondition than any-

thinii" •'ls(\ Tie was very sick. He had lost his strenj^th

a p;ood deal, and his apjietite had :;one too, I guess. His

looks indicated he was a veiy sick man.

Cross-Exam ination.

The last time T saw the bonds they were in that box

at the safe de])osit. They have a safe deposit vault un-

der the National Bank on the corner of Bush and San-

some strets. I went there once with Captain Smith to

cut coupons off fi'om them. That was some time after

they were ])ut in there, but T can't tell you how loni;-.

T know nothinu' of my own knowledge as to how or by

whom the bonds were taken out of that box. I don't

tliiidv Captain Sriiith was sick to be in bed more than

two or three weeks. lie was in his room and would

walk out occasionally. He was (juile a liible student and

a man of considerable readini;- and learniim-, aiid of bri.uht.

activo mind. T think In^ was about eighty y(>ars old

wIhmi ho (li<'(i—seventy-nine or eighty. He did not be-

lieve that if you cut a maiTs arm olT that it W(tuld give

him paih, if he only thought it would not; he said it was
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all in the imagination. I don't know tbat he was clear

minded when he died, he might have been clear but he

was a very sick man. So far as I know, no physician

attended him at all, but I understood there w^as one

came afterwards. I don't know the nature of his disease.

The last time I was there I had a conversation with him,

and he recognized me when I went there. I asked him

why he did not have a physician—if he would not have

one. He had a Mrs. Somebody there, some woman who

was doing something. He did not talk very much; he

was very weak. He refused to have a physician.

Redirect Examination.

He did not talk much at that time. He was very

weak; he could not talk. I stopped there proibably half

an hour or may be an hour. 1 could not tell you how

many times he spoke during that time.

Q. Did he speak other than when spoken to directly?

A. Not vei'j' much; he was in a good deal of pain.

J. J. SCBIVNER, called as a witness for defendant

King, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I knew J. W. Smith in his lifetime. I knew that there

were 304 or more bonds issued to J. W. Smith. If you

would give me the numbers of the bonds I could proib-

ably identify them.

The COURT.—Numbers 20 to 42, inclusive, 54 to 200,

inclusive, and 206 to 225, inclu.sive.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. And being dated on the I'Oth day

bf April, 1884?
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A. ^'('s, sii-, (lidsc bonds were IssikmI to ,J. W. Smith.

And delivered to liiiii.

T. (\ Jl'DKINS. caliiMl as a witness for d.-r.-iidaiit

Kinji, and heini;- duly sworn, (estilied as follows:

ii. Mr. -hidUins, 1 show you a jtajier headed "Aimer

Doble, Comjiany, Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer in

Iron, Steel and .Melals," and ask you if you re((»L;ni/,e t hat

doeunietit.

A. Yes, sir, I do. This is a ('o\>\ of a recei]»t, tlie

original of which was introduced by myself, represent-

ing certain defendants in a hearing before Judge Ilea-

cock, master in chancery^ in the case of Central Trust

Oompany vs. California and Nevada Railroad Oo. et al.

The original was produced and put in evidence, and, at

toiy request, the master permitted a copy to be substi-

tuted for the original and I took the original. I have

had the original in my possession up to about ten days

ago, but I have .searched diligently since then and have

n-ot been abh^ to find it. It is my habit to take home

papers on Saturday evening and run over the })apers

Sunday morning, and, knowing this matter was coming

uj), I remembei' seeing the original among the other

papers, and wliethei' I tool; it from them and mislaid

it there or at the ollice, 1 am unable to say. 1 have

made a diligent seai-ch for that pajier. The pai>er shown

me and wlii( h I now hold is a coi)y that was left with

the master in place of tlie original. Hotli documents

were left with the masler, and lli;it is tin- master's ex-

hibit mark, his own mark on the hack of it. After the

copy was compared the master handed it ba<k to me;
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probably it was two or three days after when I went

back after it. I am well acquainted with Charles H.

Smith. I have known him about a year and a half and

know his handwriting'. I have had correspondence with

him and have seen his handwriting frequently. I know

his sigTiature. The words "J. W. Smith, by C. H. Smith/'

at the end of the original receipt were in his handwrit-

writing.

(Counsel for defendants thereupon offered the said

document in evidence.)

On cross-examination by plaintiff's counsel, the wit-

ness testified:

I keep exhibits in my desk. II have a roller-top desk

and those exhibits were in a small box in which the

powers of attorney from the heirs were kept. This ex-

hibit was kept there most all of the time. I saw it a

week ago—last Saturday in my office. I was sitting at

my desk where I usually sit. The paper was In front of

me on my desk. \Yhether I put it among the papers

that I took home with me or whether I put it among

the other papers on the desk, I know not. I have never

seen it since that hour. I did not miss any other papers,

and I regarded it as one of the most important docu-

ments there was among the papers there.

Q. Can you account for the fact for this one being

gone and none of the others.

A. In general, I think it was because I was too care-

ful about it. I remember of thinking, as I took the

papers home, whether or not, knowing it would come

up, it was safe or unsafe to take it in my valise. I gen-
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orally take a small valise willi a laruc luiinhci- of papers

Ikhiic, and I (iiiesi ioiicd in my mind ationi Ilic ad\isaltil-

ity of takin-; il home. My iiitenlion was, 1 think, not to

take it; J had the ropy which I had in my (dlice, and I

took tlio copy home with me, as there was no special

uecessity of haviiiii; llie orij^inal. After that houf, late

on Sal in-day. at 1 o'clock, I have not seen the orij^inal.

Counsel for defendants thereupon renewed their ofTer

of the document in evidence, and it was thereupon ad-

mitted in evidence and markcnl Defendants' Exhibit No.

5, and is as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No, 5,

''THE AliNEU DOBLE COMPANY.

"Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer in Iron, Steel and

jNletals,

''13 and 15 Fremont Street, San l^'rancisco, Cal.

"San Francisco, November 14, 189i5.

"Received from Abner Doble two hundred and 1 wrnty-

nine (220) bonds of the California ^: Nevada Railroad

C-ompany, which with the seventy-five (T5) bonds of said

comi)any ordered from New York, will make three hnn-

drcMl and four (.'504) bonds of said company—saiil 304

bonds havin«i- been left by J. W. Smith with said l)(vble

as tiiistee.

"J. w. SM rn I

.

"By C. II. Smith.''
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Later in the trial the original document was found

by Mr. Judkius and offered and admitted in evidence

and marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 21, and is in the

words and figures above set forth.

C. K. KING, the defendant, called ais a witness in his

own behalf, and being duly sworn testified as follows:

I am one of the defendants in this action and am the

administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

I knew J. W. Smith in his lifetime for ten or twelve years.

I was employed by him. Within six mionths before his

death I saw him as often as perhaps once every two

days and part of the time once every day and sometimes

twice a day. I know Charles H. Smith, the plaintiff.

1 reniember the time of J. W. Smith's death. I was not

there when he died. He died at Mrs. Stewart's ro'oming-

house on 13th street in Oakland, between Broadway

and Franklin. Charles H. Smith aiTived in Oakland

shortly previous to J. W. Smith's death, maybe three or

four days before, or something like that. He came from

Denver. Between the time of Charles H. Smith's ar-

rival and J. W. Smith's death, I should say I saw J. W.

Smith every day. He was a sick man lying on the bed.

He could not get up at that time. I had no conversation

with him for two or three days previous to his death.

He did not seem to want to talk to anyone. I think he

recognized his son when he came and said "Oharlie," or

something like that. I did not hear him talk to him at

all, but for two days anyhow before his death, he lay on

the bed with a handerchief over his eyes whenever I

was there, and didn't seem to want to talk. I had no
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(•oiivcrsation with liiiii. I lliiuk I said to liiiii when his

soil arrived, "Here is Charlie conic to see yuii," or some-

tliiug like (hat. Tliat is tlie only thing; he uever an-

swered me. 1 had been with liini for soin<' mouths pre-

vious to that; that is, uo( regularly. I was a friend of

his and he wanted nie to c(mie in and attend to him,

and when 1 went down to business in the morning I

called in. I am a real estate agent. I bad been ac-

customed to calling in upon him mornings and evenings

as well. Mornings when I went do'wn and evenings

when I went home. Sometimes I would remain only a

few moments, and sometimes half an hour. When I first

commenced calling upon him he was moving about. He

took his meals at the table in his room, and went from

the bed to the table with the aid of a chair. That was

about six months before his death. I should judge he

was sick five or six mouths. For four or five months he

would get to the table by the use of a chair. lie was

confined absolutely to his bed about a couple of weeks,

or a week, not so long as a couple of weeks. The last

time I had any conversation with him he talked to me

rationally the same as he always did. He never at any

time before his death talked to me in an irrational man-

ner. l'\)r three or four days before his death he did not

seem to want to talk to anyone, and I did not bother

liini. lie had a man inirse there. So far as I know, he

was of sound mind. I conld not say he was of njisound

mind at all. Xo part of the conversation I had with him

indicated an ii-rational statement, i could not judge

whether he was in a stupor or not. 1 went sev<'ral times
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into the room where he lay on the bed with a wet hand-

kerchief over his eyes, and I saw that he was either

sleeping or perhaps did not want to be disturbed, and I

spoike to his nurse and I then went out without saying

anything to him many times. I do not think I spoke to

him and received an answer within two days before his

death. I would sometimes go into the room, and he

would be lying there with a handkerchief over his face.

I noticed that several times, and I made up my mind

that he was failing and was a very sick man and would

not last long. I did not see him converse with anybody

within two or three days before his death. I did not

see him speak to anybody or answer anybody's questions.

So far as I know, I never saw Mr. Smith engage in talk-

ing with anybody or answer questions of anybody after

Charles H. Smith came there except the time he said

"Charlie."

Cross-Examination.

I wa/s there only a small portion of the time after

Charles H. Smith came. I may not have gone in every

day and I may. Maybe there was a day that 1 did not

call at all, or two days, I do not know. I do not remem-

ber of being fifteen minutes at a time after Charlie came.

I talked with the old gentleman in his lifetime about his

affairs.

CHARLES H. SMITH, the plaintiff, called as a wit-

ness for defendant King, and being duly sworn, testified

as follows:
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1 mil llic itlainliri" in tliis jiciiuii. 1 lliink 1 arrived

ill Oakland nhoiil liw davs before my fallier died. That

Mould be on or abonl Die lenlh. 1 jniisl have left Den-

ver two days previous to tlial. 1 lell Denver on the af-

ternoon of November 0, ISliG. That woiihl brin^ me here

on the evening of the 11th about (i o'cloek, or sometime

in the afternoon. I'rom the time of my arrival in Oak-

land up to the time of my father's death, 1 was with him

most of the time.

Mrs. WLLIAM STEWART, called as a witness for de-

fendant King, and being duly sworn, testified as fol-

lows:

I reside at 408 13th street, Oakland, and have resided

there seventeen years. I knew J. W. Smith in his life-

time, and had known him about seven years. I had

know him at the home of my mother in law, Mrs. Mary

Stewart, lie lived there and died there. I knew him

well for a few months immediately preceding his death

and saw him frequently. I brought him his meals for

two months when he first took to his bed; then I went

away for two months and returned. My mother took

care of him then. I returned the 1st of November; he

died on the 15th. I was away two months prior to the

first of November. He was taken ill on the loth of June,

1895. Between that time and the time I went away I

took him his meals. He had throat trouble. He seemed

to be bothered a good deal with swallowing. He did

not (M)ni])lain, but seemed unable to assi.st himself. He

was not able to go about tlie house unassisted. He had

a cane or a chair from his bed to his table in the same
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room; that was about all. He appeared to be very weak

bodilj'. That condition seemed to be growing worse up

to the time I went away. I do not know of hisi having

left his room after being taken ill on the lJ5th of June,

up to the time I went away. When I returned I found

him very poorly, in bed. After that he never to my

knowledge remained up. Mr. Cunningham took charge

of him. I then did not enter only to visit or with mother.

After that I entered the room once a day, sometimes

twice. Not oftener. Not unless I went to bring some-

thing to the door or to step in. I conversed with him a

little between the first of November and the 15th. He
did not seem to talk so much as before. He seemed very

helpless. The nurse had to assist him and also his son

after that. He grew weaker each day and remained in

bed. His head was placed to the door at the foot of

the bed, near the very' edge of the bed. Tliat was the

way he seemed to fix himself before he got unable to help

himself. He never said anything about that change that

I know of. He was never changed back. The last con-

versation I had with him was on the first day of No-

veniiber, when I returned. I had quite a little talk with

him then. After that I would just ask him how he felt

and how he was getting along Sometimes he would say

about the same. I do not think he spoke anything in the

last four days. He seemed to be unconscious. I did not

speak to him. I saw he was very quiet. I do not think

the last four days he was very conscious. He did not ap-

pear to be conscious of his surroundings and people who

were in the room, in the last two days. No, sir; he was

mot coniscious during the last two days.
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\
Cross-L)xainiii;iti(»n.

I MMs III iiiv iiiollicr's I'csidciicc oil .Iiiiic l,"!!!. I know

tlijil \v;is the (l;iy that Mi*. ,]. W . Smitli took sick Ix-cause

lie called iiic to ^cl hiiii soiiictliiiii;' to cat. M v mother

\\as a\\a_v and it was on Smida.v. I was Ncry bnsy and

liad chariic of I lie honsc while she was away. 1 know

it was five niontiis from the day he went to bed that be

died, on the loth, lie said he was unable to jj^et «oine-

Ihini;- to eat and would 1 brin^- him sometliini:. I said

yes. From that time I furnished nu'als to him oi- my

mother in law did until I went away. Durinj; that time

he was alone, had no attendant and kept to his iH>om.

lie seemed to be troubled with his throat. I returned on

the 1st of November, and some one was takiujj; care of

him. I known who that person was, but do not know

how he came to be there. I had a conversation with J.

W. Smith. He asked me if I had a pleasant tiij). I

told him I had. He seemed to be pleasied and seemed to

comprehend the question fully, and asked me the partic-

ular parts of the country south where I was. I'rom that

time T had occasion to jjjo to his room only when I

broup^ht some fresh water or if mother S(Mit me with

somethintr. T had yovy little occasion to uo there by rea-

son of the fact that he had an attendant. T do not think

the attendant was (piite two weeks witji him in the

nei^h]»orliond of two weeks, lie went away as soon as

Mr. Smith died. After the conversation when I re-

tniiKMl I always asked him how he felt, and he would say

about the same. .\lon,u the last tew days he utd (|nieler

and seemed to be drowsy. 1 made no eilort (o rouse
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him—there were others in the room. When I went into

tJie room he would apparently be asleep or quiet. I nev-

er heard any people make any effort to talk to him dur-

ing the last two days. I made no effort to talk tO' him

—

he was in a stupor. He was not able to coniverse with

people because he had not spoken for a few days before.

I went in and looked at him. He did not recognize any

one seemingly in his room the day before he died. The

second day prior to his death I was in his room pro^bably

ten minutes—Iwas in once ten minutes. Mother asked me

tocomeup and see him if lAvanted to see him; she thought

he was dying. I went up to see liim^ on that statment

—

had no other business in the room. He was not able tO'

speak. He did not seem to recognize me at all. I did

not speak to him, I spoke to mother. Mother and I

talked and stood by the side of him. No one spoke to

him while I was there. The day of his death I don't

think I was longer there at any time than tenJ minutes.

I did not sit down. The last time I was there about ten

minutes, never longer. I heard no one speak to him that

day because he was dying. I did not speak to him. His

son was not there. James Cunningham and Mrs. Stew-

art, my mother in law, were present. No one else.

That was on the last day. I was not there when he died.

He died about three hours afterwards, I guess. Wbat

I have stated is all that I know which leads me to believe

he was unconscious.
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Rodiroct Examination.

Q. Was (hci-c aiivthint; in (lie illness <»r voiir baby

which i-onnoctcd or lix('(I this dato in _v<tnr mind?

A. Yos, sir; my ])aby was sick. Tlic captain tlion^iit

a c:wa( deal of llic baby and said slie was not sick at all.

'She had spine tronblc, and I wont away for hor hoalth.

Slic died ten days after lie died. Slio died on tlie twen-

ty-fifth and lie died on the fifteenth. He wais taken sick

in Jnne jnst before he was taken sick, about the first of

June. Ciiptain Smith died in the forenoon of the fif-

teenth of November, I think it was between ten and elev-

en o'clock—in that neighborhood.

AR'NER DOBLE called as a witness for defendant

Kin.!?, and beinpf duly sworn testifie^l as follows:

I live in Oakland. I knoAV J. W. Smith in his lifetime.

I knew him for a inimlier of years but I don't remember

how many—four or five years. I was a. director of the

('alifornia and Nevada Railroad Company. I remember

304 bonds of that railroad which w(»re delivered to (^ipt.

J. W. Smith in his lifetime. I remembcn- of those bonds

havinj;- been jjlaced in escrow pursuant to certain escrow

ajj^reements between J. W. Smith and J. S. Emery in the

first place and F. M. Smith afterwards. These bonds

were ]>l;jced with m<'. I took jv.^ssession of ]>art of them.

Some of lliem wei'c ill New York and were not bron^ht

out hei'e. I cannot call to mind exactly how many of

them were in New ^'ol•k. It was less than on- Imndred.

1 don't remember m^w. I had an order for the bonds.
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They were in New York. Tboise bondis tliat were here I

took possession of and put in the safe deposit.

Q. And the order on the Central Trust Company for

the bonds. Did you take charge of that also?

A. I think I did, but I don't call it to my mind. I

placed the bonds in the Safe Deposit Company at the cor-

ner of Sansome and Bush streets.

Q. The First National Bank? A. Yes, sir.

I cannot call to mind how long those bonds remained

in my possession or in the safe deposit vault. They re-

mained there for sometime, though.

Q. Do you remember when Captain J. W. Smith died?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. With reference to the time of the option in the

agreement, state whether or not they remained in your

possession until after the last extension on that agree-

ment expired?

A. I do not remember. I do not call to mind. The

Rigreement would be the best evidence. I do not know.

Q. I show you now an option contract being Defend-

snit King's Exhibit No. 3 and a receipt at the end of it

and ask you to examine that with particular reference

to the date (handing)? You have examined that?

A. Yes, sir, I notice my receipt there.

Q. I show you now a receipt attached to Defendant

King's Exhibit No. 4, and ask you to examine that (hand-

ing.) A. Yes, sir, that is my signature.

Q. And also an extension there extending the terms

of the contract twelve months from the 24th day of Oc-

tober, 1894. Do yoii remember that?
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A. 1 till ii<»t clrni'ly rciiiciiilx'r that, iilllioiiuh i( seems

like sometliinu llinl I know, bill I ciiiiiiot iddilifv il ex-

jiclly. I ciiniKit s;iy (li;il lliese boiids i-emairie'l in my

pofssession iiiilil after the exjiira) i<»n of that option.

They i-eniaine(l in my possession nntil I (lelivei-e(l them

to Charles Smith, but I cannot fix the date.

Q. You cannot fix the date at all?

A. No, sir, I cannot fix the dates of tliat time.

Q. Then they were in your possession, you remember,

from the time th'ey were first placed in your possession

pursuant to this option contract until you delivered them

to Charles II. Smith? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I show you now Mr. Doble what purports to be a

copy of a receipt given by Charles H. Smith to you at the

time you delivered the bonds to him. It does not pur-

port to be an original receipt but merely a copy of it.

Examine it. (Witness was here shown Defendant

King's Exhibit Kb. 21.)

A. Yes, sir, that is correc t, I think tiiat is all right.

Q. 'State as fully as you can the circumstances under

which you delivered, these bonds to Charles II. Smith.

Can you state the circumstances?

A. Nothing more.

Q. What happened between you and Mr. Smith when

he came to you if he did come, to get the bonds?

A. When Mr. Smith called for the bonds I delivered

th(-m to him. They were in the Safe Deposit I^uilding.

We went up to the building and I delivered him the

bonds there. Excei)t the seventy-live that were in New

York. I think I gave him a receipt for them, to get
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tliem. He got them afterwards. We had to send to

New Yiork for the seventy-five bonds.

Q. That was sometime afterwards?

A. I cannot tell.

Q. At the time of the delivery of these bonds by you

to Charles H. Smith wajs any document of any sort pre-

sented to you by him?

A. Not that I remember of; only simply a receipt for

the bonds.

Q. What do you mean by a "receipt for the bonds"?

A. That he had received the bonds from me.

Q. Is that the receipt a copy of which I have just

shown you?

A. Yes, sir; no other paper was produced by him at

that time that I remember of.

In answer to questions by the Court, the witness tes-

tified:

I knew Mr. Charles H. Smith some two or three years

before this time. I knew him as a son of J. W. Smith.

I had not seen him very often during that time. He

did not come here often, he lived at Denver, and I only

sa'w him a few times. I cannot remember distinctly how

I happened to deliver these bonds to Mr. Smith upon this

receipt, only I think, my impresision is, that Captain J.

W. Smith told me that the bonds belonged to Charlie

Bmith and to give them to him. I had seen J. W. Smith

a short time before this occurrence. I was over there

to see him a short time before he died. He was sick in

bed. I saw him in his room. I did not talk much Avith

him about his business at that time, He was not in a
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rondilion to fnlk iiiiicli nnd T did not liillv willi liiiii iiiiKdi.

Wlial he did l:ilk 1 caTiiM)! ri'call to mind.

The COUKT.

—

il Rut you say yon ronicMnbor yon had

somo talk with him at tliat lime alxnit llicsc bonds?

A. My impression is tliat he lold me that the bonds

belonji^ed to Charlie, an<l to deliver Ihom to him. I think

that is why I did so. I think that oonversation was the

oTOund work of my didivcrinji; the bonds to his son.

Q. Mr. Doblc, yon are a business man (»f experience?

A. I have been in business a gcxxl while.

Q. And you are accustomed to tramsact business in a

business way? A. Yes, sir, I try to.

Q. Ordinarily, you would not deliver over property

to a person unless the owner should come for it, or

should give some order to you, if you wcvo the bailee

or hohler of the property, would you? A. N(>, sir.

Q. Now, in this case you had no written order from

J. W. Smitli? A. None that I know of.

Q. You do not remember ever having seen one?

A. 1 don't remember ever getting any direct order

from him, I delivered them on account of what lie tohi

me, that they belonged to his son, and when his son came

for them I delivered them.

Q. Do you remember the incident of the son c«)ming

for these boads?

A. Yes, sir. At that time 1 was in our shop on Fre-

mont street in m,y office. I don't remember what he said

to me on that occasion. 1 know he and I went to the

Safe Deposit and got the bonds and 1 dtdivered them to

him. I think he gave me the receipt in our office, lie
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did not bring the receipt with him, it was written out in

our office. It was written on the typewriter, one of ours.

I think I dictated the receipt. I am not sure because I

do not remember the circumstance. I remember it is

printed on one of our letter heads, and printed in our

office. The details I do not call to mind.

Q. Does the circumstance that it is printed on your

letterhead furnish you the information you are now giv-

ing, or do you remember it as an independent fact that

you dictated the receipt?

A. From loioking at the receipt now, and it being on

our letterhead, I come to that conclusion.

Q. You do not recall the incident independent of

that?

A. I do not clearly, and I have a recollection of it,

tooi. It is not clear. Taking it all together, I take that

to be the true condition of it.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. Mr. Doble, I show you the name

at the end of the receipt, and call your attention to "J.

W. Smith by C. H. Smith." A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you state how that signature happened to be

made in that way?

A. The bonds having been delivered to me by Cap-

tain J. W. Smith and then delivered to his son 0. H.

Smith, it was put on as a matter of reference or for

recollection, more than anything that I know of. I held

the bonds as the bonds of J. W. Smith and Mr. Emery

together. That is my recollection concerning it.

The COURT.—Q. Did you ask Mr. Charles Smith as

to what his father's health was at this time?
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A. Yes, sir; his fallicr was sirk. He was sick. I <iicl

not know how bad lie was, but he was sick. He died one

or two (lavs afterwards. Charles II. Sinitli liad not come

to this State a great wliil<' from Coloi-ado. lie bad been

here a short whib'. I learned that at the time of that

transaction.

Q, Y'ou learned that at the time of this transaction?

A. Yes, sir, Charles Smith was there when I talked

with him.

Q. Did he not tell you that bis father was very sick

and would not live long?

A. He had been sick a good deal, and we would not

have been surprised to hear at any time of his passing

over. I did not know how bad he was, whether it was

more than a slight attack, or not ; only that he was a man

along in years, and he was dangerously sick.

Mr. CANNON.—How old a man are you?

A. I am seventy-one years old. For the last year or

so I have not been very well. I got hurt and 1 have not

been very well. I was hurt by a railroad car. I was

knocked down.

Q. Has that effected your memory in any \\ ay, d(> you

know?

A. I find that I forget things often; my memory is not

as g'ood as it was before I was hurt, still 1 i-emember

things pretty well, too.

Defen<Iauts rest.
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Deposition of W. G. Palmanteer,

Deposition of W. G. Palmanteer, of the city of Oak-

land, county of Alameda, State of California, a witness

for plaintiff in rebuttal which had been taken upon stip-

ulation between the parties to this action, and filed with

the clerk of this court. Messrs. Galpin & Bolton appear-

ing for plaintiff, and Messrs. Whitworth & Shurtleff, and

W. M. Cannon, appearing for defendant C. K. Kling, ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, at

the taking of said deposition was then read to the Court,

and the said W. G. Palmanteer after being duly sw^orn

testified as follows:
,

My name is W. G. Palmanteer. My age is 45 years, I

live in Oakland. I am in the banking business and man-

ager of the Central Bank of Oakland. I have been con-

nected with the bank since its organization in ISDl. I

became acquainted with the plaintiff' Charles H. Smith

in about 1894 or IS^o. I know the defendant C. K. King

and have known him for about the same time. I knew

J. W. Smith in his lifetime. He resided during the lat-

ter 3'ears of his life in Oakland. I have been acquainted

Avith him since before starting the bank in 1890. He be-

gan to do business with this bank along in 1891 or 1892.

He used to come in the bank before that; before we op-

ened an account with him. He would talk about his bus-

iness and finally commenced to change his account from

one of the other banks to this one and we gradually got

most of his business here. He continued his business

with the bank up to the time of his death. I remember
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llic fact of liis (Icalli. lie must lia\c tliccl alidiit four

Years or so ajio. lie used to conic in (fcMiuciit I y aii'l did

tl j>'0()d deal of his wiiliiii; licic I iicNcr had auv husi-

iicss rchilioii with him other than- -only with the hank.

I have had social rchilions willi him, he u>^i'i\ to come

here ami talk hours at a time, come in the e\"eniiiL:s and

would slay until ten or eleven o'clock at ni_i;lit. lie

talked to me ;i <j;reiit deal about his mines, the ('alifoinia

and Mevada JJailruad, etc. lie talked with me a ureat

deal with reference to his business interests. 1 don't

know that he had any confidential adviser in Oakland.

He talked to nie a <;ood many times about the disposi-

tion of his property. He told me he had deeded to his

daughters, and also at one time 1 remember he said,

"Well, I don't own anything- in the world
; I have disposed

of everything-' and he told me that he had tiiriUMl over,

made deeds of the property to his daughter. an<l also that

he had turned ov<'i' the bonds of the California and Neva-

da Kailroad to Charles H. Smith. Thiswas one time when

he sent for me and Mr, King. Mr. Smith lives here on

i3th street at property owned by Mrs. Stewart. Mr.

Smith roomed at this place kept and owned by the Stew-

arts. 1 think J. AW Smith only roomed there. 1 tiiiid;

it was a week or two weeks before J. AV. Smith's death

when Mr. King came and asked me to go and see Mr.

Smith with him. I was busy at that time but went down

soon afterwards. Air. King was there wlieti 1 arrived,

and I think he went out before 1 did. As near as I tan

remember, d. AV. Smith then said, "I don't, own anything

in the world. He said he had dee(ie(l his i)roi)erly away
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and that he also turned over his bonds to C, H. Smith,

and he also told me to deliver at one time, whether it

was at that time or not, I do not remember, that he told

me to deliver his box that he had in the bank to Charles

H. Smith, although 1 had orders before Charles H. Smith

came from Denver here, that if he should die—'I had a

written order here in the bank to deliver the box to

Charles II. Smith. And lie also told me at that time and

after CTiarles H. Smith came to give the box to the lat-

ter, which I did. This was prior to J. W. Smith's death.

The only bonds talked about were the California and

Nevada bonds. I did not know of his owning any other

bonds. Charles H. Smith was here before the summer

of 1895, and stayed some little time and returned to Den-

ver. J. W. Smith talked with me about the disposition

of his property before and after Charles came. I know

of no other deeds having been made other than what

J. W. Smith told me. I think J. W. Smith talked with

me as many as three times about having disposed of

his property. I used to go up there every day or two

while the old gentleman was sick. I don't remember

how long he was sick, but it was three or four weeks that

he did not get out. I think he wasn't well when Charles

II. Smith made his first visit here that summer. J. W.

Smith mentioned to me that Charlie talked something

of moving out here entirely. He said Charlie's interests

w^ere large back there and that Charlie's wife did not

want to come here and live. At the time of my visit to

J. W. Smith when Mr. King came for me, the former

said: "Life is uncertain and we don't know how long
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We will iTinaiii hen',*' or somethin<^ to lliat cfToct, and

said lie a\ anted to talk to inc. I lliiid; I was tliiTc the

Miornini;- lie died, oi- llic cvciiiiio- before. The last time I

was there he knew me. So far as Mr. Smith's mind was

concerned, it was always all rij;ht when I saw him. I

always considered liis mind was clear and he was as

bright as a dollar as far as I saw. I never talked with

Mr. Smith except that I thought his mind was sound and

all right. The box I referred to before was a pretty good-

sized tin box, of a dark brown color, and was kept locked.

The lettering on the box was "J. W. Smith." J. W.

Smith first brought the box to the bank and it remained

continuously here until finally taken away. I don't know

where the box now is. When I saw it last Charles H.

Smith had it. This was when the latter came and got it

at the request of his father for me to give it to him. Uis

father requested me to give it to him and when Mr.

Smith came here I handed it to him. Charles Smith got

the box in his possession before Mr. Smith died. I don't

remember hoAV long before, but only a short time. I'rior

to the death of J. W. Smith Charles had transactions

Avith this bank, having had checks cashed here. Charles

LI. Smith deposited some money here; it was a collection

on Denver, a draft or a check on Denver, I think. The

aiiioiint was |!2,000 or $2,500. (Here witness brought in

the books of the bank and examined them.) 1 lind from

1 he hooks that the(lei)osit was made on August 20, 1805,

and theanionnl was |2,500. it was deposited to the ac-

eoiint (.f ('. II. or .1. \V. Siuilh. .1. W. Smith conld clierk

a-ainsi it. Txitli ,1. W. Sniilli and Ciiai-les talke<| with
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me in the Stewart place about this deposit. I told him

that he would have to give a check to C. H. Smith and

that the money would have to be drawn out before his

death or I would consider that it would have to be pro-

bated upon. That was after the deposit of |2,500. J.

W. Smith had an open account with the bank before this.

The conversation just referred to was in the presence of

J. W. and Charles Smith, and I also had a talk with the

former when Charles was not present. I think we had

a talk with Mr. J.W. Smith when Mr. Smith was out here;

that is the time he came when his father died. I don't

know that I ever saw any instrument or paper signed by

Mr. Smith relating to the disposition of his property.

He had a paper here that he had left with me about

whom to deliver the box to and anything that I had

here, and what he wanted to be done; that is, he wanted

to be buried, but just the wording of which I don't recol-

lect. I think I saw some deeds to property, but I never

looked over them to my remembrance. J. W. Smith had

some in his own hand, but I never looked them over.

The old gentleman was sick longer than I first thought;

but I think at one time he had some deeds and he said

he disposed of it, but I didn't look at the deeds.

Cross-Examination.

I remember that J. W. Smith talked with me two or

three times about the disposition of his property. The

first conversation was something like two or three weeks

before C. H. Smith came from Denver, and also after 0.

H. Smith came he talked to me about it. I cannot re-
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call lln' (late of llie lirst couversatiou. 1 kuow Mr, Kiuy;

(.ami' i\)i' iiK' some time before Mr, Smith's death. But

just how long before 1 don't know. 1 don't think the

tirst conversatiou was not more than a month before his

death. Before that he had talked in a minor \^ ay to me

about the disposition of his property, about his daugh-

ters and the different interests, etc. They Avere not

formal conversations and did not impress themselves

upon my mind. I think that the first formal conversa-

tion occurred w^ithin a month of his death. I think that

J. W. Smith was up there alone when he first talked to

me about it, and the next time Mr. King came, 1 think,

after me. This occurred in his room on 13'th street. I

don't remember the circumstances of the first conversa-

tion, because he didn't call nie there. I w^asn't there for

that ])urpose: I was there to see how he was, ITe iold

me he calculated that Mr. Smith would have the Cali-

fornia & Nevada Eailroad or the bonds, Mr. C. H. Smith,

and I think it w^as then that he talked to me about giv-

ing his daughters some real estate and property, but not

as fully as he did when Mr. King came. I cannot recol-

lect the exact language, but as near as I can recollect

he calculated that Charles H. Smith had the bonds, or

they were his, or they belonged to Chai'lie, or that he

had given them to him already, and I think that he had

disposed of them. I wouldn't attempt to state just what

he said, I think the next conversation was some c()Ui)le

of weeks before his death, when jNIr, King came for nu\

but it might not have been more than a week. This con-

versation in part was in the presence of Mr. King. As

near as T can state, J. W. Smith said, "Life is uncertain
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aucl we don't know how long we will remain here," or

something of that kind, and then he said, "I have made

deeds to my property," and in fact, he says in this way,

"I don't own anything in the world." He told me that

a couple of times and that he had given the bonds of the

railroad to Charles H. Smith, and had disposed of his

property by deed to some of his daughters, and had given

something to another son, I think. As near as I can

recollect is, "that he had turned the bonds over; that he

liad given them to him; that they were turned over to

Charles H. Smith." I don't know how long the conver-

sation lasted, but I was up there maybe a half an hour.

He talked a good deal more, but he was a man of very

few words. If you ask him a question his mouth would

close like a clam. He would not talk anything in the

way of a suggestion from you. I think I had a third

conversation in his room (with J. W. Smith), only several

days before his death. C. H. Smith and J. W. Smith

were there then. During the second conversation Charles

H. Smith was not in the room. I remember the date of

the deposit of the ^2,500 by referring to the books of the

bank. Charles and his father had talked, with me about

the account in the name of C. H. or J. W, Smith. I de-

livered the tin box to Charles a short time before his

father's death. The exact date I cannot say. During

the first conversation J. W. Smith was in his bed or ly-

ing on the bed. During the second conversation he wa'='

lying on the bed. That was his last illness. I think he

was bolstered up in bed the last visit I made to him. I

know I have been in there a number of times when Mr.

King would bolster him up in bed and he would write
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I lull \y;\\ sil 1 iiiu ii|) in 1m-<I. I saw liiiii ;i iiuiiiIh'i- of Hincs

w licii lir \\;is wi-iliiin siltiiiji up in lied. In ilic prcsiMicc

of C 11. Smilli he said, "1 don't own a dttilar in the

world." lie told nic lie had disjxtscd of his ]iro])('rt_v by

deed to his daughters, and I think soincthin;^ to his son.

and that he had tnriicd over ins bouds to Charles. JIo

said, "1 luivo ^ivoii and turned ovit my bonds to (\ 11.

>^mitli." 1 am not attempting to state the exact lan-

guage. 1 Avas there the day before J. W. Smith (lie<l.

C'harles was there also. I think J. W. Smith knew me

the last time I was there, but he didn't have mueh to say.

1 think he called me by name, but I would not be sure.

Sometimes I would say to him when I would go in,

"Well, Captain, hoAV is the boy this morning," and he

perhaps would say he didn't know, and p('rha])s would

smile, and perhaps call me by name, but this time J could

not just exactly tell. I gathered that ho recognized me

from the expression of his face, but I could see the last

time I saw him that he wasn't going to live long. 1 think

the day or two before he died he closed his eyes a good

deal. He always opened his eyes when I went around

to him, but you could see he was a man noaring death.

He was a very strong man and some of the best things

I ever heard a man get off were said by him, an<l he was

a great deal smarter than the boy you are having your

lawsuit with. I have had business transactions with (\

77. Smith since his father's death. 1 ludd some of the

receiver's certificates of the California and Nevada Kail-

road C(»ini>any. I think Cliai-lie told ine that if the bank

took the cert iticates he would see that we uot onr money.
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I do not remember just what he or Mr, King did say,

hut my impression was that it was all right, that we

would get our money sometime. I think we have |1,200

or |1,400 worth of the receiver's certificates.

Eedirect Examination.

I was well acquainted with the signature of J. W.

Smith in his lifetime, and saw him write his name fre-

quently. I recognize the signature on this paper you

hand me as J. W. Smith's signature and the writing of

the paper is Charles H. Smith's writing.

The assignment was thereupon produced and offered

and admitted in evidence, and marked Plaintiff's Exhibit

"G," and said paper reads as follows:

Plaintiffs Exhibit "G."

"Oakland, Cala., August 14th, 1895.

"For value received, I hereby sell, deliver, and assign

to O. H. Smith all the bonds which I own of the Califor-

nia & Nevada Railroad Co., being 304 in number, of |1,Q00

each, including the order and requisition on the Central

Trust Co. for 75 of the said bonds, subject to the option

given to F. M. Smith, which I also assign to C. H. Smith.

"J. W. SMITH."

Recross-EXamination,

Mr. CANNON.—Q. Did you ever see this document

just read in evidence before to-day?

A. No, sir, I never did.

Q. Was it ever in your possession, the possession of

the bank? A. Not to my knowledge.
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i^. Did you <'\('r licar of i(s cxislciicc l)('f(»i-(' to-day?

.\. I ii('\H'r talked w it li aiiyl>ody ahout it hcl'drc to-day.

W . K. THOMAS, called as a witness for the plaint ill"

in J'ebnltal, and beiu«^- duly sworn deposes and says: I re-

side in Oakland, California. 1 have resided there tliirty

years. 1 knew J. \V. Sniitli for twelve years before his

death. 1 saw him olT and on up to the time of his (h-atli.

1 think I last saw him the day before he died. I had busi-

ness transaction with him covering a period ri-(»m 1888

or 1889 u]) to the time of his death. We were euLcage*! in

mining business together for several years. I had con-

siderable correspondence with him and did consideralble

writing for him. As far as his handwriting and signa-

ture is concerned I am well acquaintecl witli it. \ liad

a great deal of correspondence with him. 1 visited liim

after he was taken sick and confined to his room. T may

say I was there every other day at least. Sometimes

every day during his sickness. He made a statement to

me about the disposition of his property—that he had

deeded away all his property and disposed of liis property,

S(> that in the event of his dying there would be no trouble

about his estate to avoid litigation. I was ]nesent at

the time he acknowdedged deeds to quite a numlHr of

pieces of property. As notary public T tocdv his ackuowl-

ments. l-'rom my observation of ^Ii*. Smitli, at the time

I saw him after he becanu' sic k and wjis conlined \o his

room, he was, in my opinion, sane. ^Fy reasons for say-

ing that Im' was sane ai'e from tlie fad tliat 1 never knew

liiiii lo (kt anylhing Ilial I considered was insane, to do

or sav anvthinii- that I considered was evidence of iiisan-
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ity. I talked with him on my visits to him. I would re-

main not less than one-half an hour, I think, at any one

time. 1 have seen him write, and had occasion often to

see his signature.

Q. I hand you a paper now marked Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit, "G," and ask if you will examine the signature to

that paper (handing). State whether or not in your

opinion that is the signature of John W. Smith, deceased.

A, That is his signature. I have a memoranda by

which I can fix the date upon which I took the acknowl-

edgments to the deeds. After refreshing my memory

from tlie memoranda I can state upon what date I took

those acknowledgments. It was August 14, 1895. At

that time J. W. Smith stated that he had made deeds of

his property to liis children and desired to acknowledge

them. He said at that time he was deeding his property

to Ids children and wanted to acknowledge the deeds and

for me to put on my seal. He said nothing further at

that time in relation to those deeds. He had said some-

thing about it prior to that time. He said prior to that

time that he was going to deed all of his property before

his death, and he said, ''I may want you to make out a

lot of deeds for me. I am going to deed all of my prop-

erty away before my death, so as to avoid any litigation

hereafter." He said, ''I am going to do that rather than

make a will, because there is always a chance for litiga-

tion on a will." He seemed to be afraid there would be

if he made a will, and he proposed to distribute it all be-

fore his death.
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Ooss-Examination.

I did not iiinkc oiil llic dci-ds in (|ii('sl i((ii. Tlicy wore

rx('iMil('(l in (';ii»l;iin Sniilirs room, ;i( lOS \'.\{\\ street,

();ikl;ind, ;il ,Mrs. Stcwarl's Iious< . 'IMic date was Au;j:ust

14, IS!);"). I conld not have r(Mnenibero<l the date willi-

ont Icxddiii;- at lliis record. It is from the record tiiat I

am testifyinii: ^s far a:s tlie (kite is concerned.

(}. Turn to tliat record again. I call your attention

to tlie fact that the record you have produced of the en-

tries containins^ the memoranda of dee<ls. the Smith

deeds, is of a different colored iiik from your other memo-

randa.

A. Yes, sir. T made that record in Taptain Smith's

room at his desk. I used that same ink durincf the exe-

cution of all those deeds. The ink was on his desk. I

took my T-ecord-book and s(^al book with me, and used

that ink in dra-VAin^- the acknowledp^ments. T think Cap-

tain Smith used that ink in sio^nino; the deeds. I am not

certain whether he used the same ink or not. T think

he did. I did not notice particularly if there was any

other ink there Jit that time. It seemed to me a common

bottle of ink that I used in all the business transactions

at lliat time. Tt was at liis desk, and the ibusiuess was

done at his desk in that room.

^rr. CANNON.— \ offer the memoranda foi- the purpose

(f showing the Conit. 1 want theCoui-t to sec it parti-

cnlarly with rrfci-eiice to tlic c(dor of tlie ink. it was

therciijion adniittcd in eNich-ncc and is as folhtws:
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"Oakland, Gala., August 14th, 1895.

"For value received I hereby sell deliver and assign to

C. H. Smith all the bonds which I own of the California

and Nevada Railroad Company, being three hundred and

four in number of |1,000 each; including order and requi-

sition of the Central Trust Company for 75 of the said

bonds, subject to option given to F. M. Smith, which I

also assign to C. H. Smith.

"J. w. s:\nTH."

The witness continuing testified: During the last few

months of Mr. Smith's lifetime I saw him nearly every

day from the time he was taken down, conflned to his

room Tiintil his death, that is, once every other day, any-

way. At the time he was first confined to his room he

was not quite weak. I could not say he became Ibbdily

weak a short time afterwards. Sometimes his complaint

seemed to be with a severe pain across his back. He was

not able to get up and down stairs. He remained in his

room. Bodily, he seemed to be pretty well, except this

pain. He complained of kidney disease. He complained

of a pain across his kidneys, in his back. Sometimes

while I was there he would pretend to make an exami-

nation of his urine and hold it up to the light. I have

seen him do that. I have never seen him take any of his

urine in a bottle and let it stand for a couple of days to

see the sediment that had settled in it. I had it done

myself on my own account. I got the results from the

physician who made the test. I think that was in August

of the year of his death. At that time Mr. Smith was

confined to his bed as a rule—^confined to his room. Dur-
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\\\'j: iicarlv :ill of liis sickness he wiis ((Uirmcfl to his rooiii.

lie would l(';iii on (lie hjick of ;i <li;rn- ;iihI 1)11s1i llic clniir

ill from of him when he wcni o\cr lo his desk, oi* went

(tNci'lo ;i sofa I here was (here, \\ hci'c he woiihl I'cst jtar) of

(hrliiiic. Thai was t he cas!- ahniuduiiii;^- AuL^ust. Tiicn

lie jj;ra<liially uot weaker after that as llie disease jn'o-

•rrcssod. I think I saw him last llie dav hcfoi-e his (h-ath,

and also in-obaldv a (hiy or two before that. y\\ recol-

lection is thai I \\as there about every other day. 1 could

not state exactly when I was there ])rior to the last visit.

I should say the second day before that. I could not

swear I was there the second oi- third <lay. I will not

swear it was not three days bi'fore that. I eoiild swear

it was not to exceed three days before his death and the

day before. T did not see Charles 11. Smith there the

last time I wais there. 1 did not remain more than two

or three minutes. 1 did not atlempt to have any conver-

sation with him at that time. lie was then in his bed

lyinj:; down thit. His eyes were closed. I att<'mi>ted to

have no conversation with him at all. I thought he was

asleep. At the conversation three days or so ])rior to

that I presume I did have some conversation. I would

usually ^o in and uo to the bed. T spoke to him: T re-

mained not to exceed three or four minutes. T s]>oke to

him and took hold of his hand. I was there abt>ut two

days before that lime. In the conver.'^ation I testiflfnl to

havini;- with .Mr. Smith as to deediuii away his ]>i'o]K^rty

he said. "I have deeded away my pi-operty to my cliildr<'n

to avoid litiualion and jjayinn lawyers." 1 tliiid< he

use{l those words. That was on ilie 1 Ith day of Auixust,
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when I took the acknowledgments. The other conversa-

tion referred to, which occurred prior to that time was,

he said he was going to deed away his property to his

children. Those are the only two conversations I had

with him upon that subject.

Q. You say;, Mr. Thomas, that you recognize the signa-

ture to that document Plaintiff's Exhijbit "G," as being

the genuine signature of J. W. Smith?

A. Yes, I call this his signature.

Q. Do you remember any one peculiarity of J. W.

Smith's signature now?

A. I simply say that I know his signature as well as

I know my own.

Q. Can you state one peculiarity of J. W. Smith's

signature?

A. I do not know what you would call a peculiarity.

He had a fine signature. He wrote a good signature. He

wrote a ver^^ plain hand. I know just about how many

motions he made to make the signature. I think at the

latter part of his signature there was always a sort of

flourish you might call it, a scroll line sometimes extend-

ing clear around the signature. That was the rule. I

do not know, I am sure, whether it was always the in-

variable rule or not. It was a rule. I suppose it was a

characteristic of his signature. I could not say it was

invariably the rule. There is that about his signature

that I do not think I could be mistaken.

Q. I call your attention to the signature "J, W.

Smith," on "Defendant King's Exhibit No, 3," and ask

if you find that characteristic of the scroll on that signa-

ture (handing). A. That is his signature.
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(^ Is iliMl wliai V(Mi liuiiii bv llu' prculiar scroll at iht'

cndini;' 'd' liis signal lire?

A. Not s(» iiiiich as thai. 1 know that he would al-

ways hriiin' liis iK'ii ai'oiiiid. 1 <1() not know cxaiily the

liioti(»ii lie made. I do not tliiid; 1 have seen ;i signature

that had as iinicdi of a sci-oll lo i( as that had.

(2- ^'<»ii (daiiii to he (|uil(' faiiiiliar with his simiatiifc?

A. Yes, sir. 1 am (Hiit<' familial' with his sij^nature.

(^ Look at the signature ou "Defeudant Kiiij^'s Ex-

hibit No. 4.'' Did you ever see as iiuuh of a scroll as

there is on that document (handinj^)?

A. I do not remember that part of the scroll going- over

here, from here ov<?r (pointing). Still that is Smith's

signature.

Q. I turn over to the next page of the same exhibit,

and ask if you have ever seen that much of a scroll on

his signature?

A. I don't remember ever seeing as much of a scroll

over here as there ai)pears to be upon that signature.

The lower portion of the scroll I remember that he al-

ways brought (h)wn the lower ])ortion.

Q. Yon do not remember (»n any of these signatures

I have shown you, the line above (he name?

A. I don't remember of that being a (diaract eristic

of liis signature. 1 do rec(»gniz(' the lower ]>art here as

being a customary scroll on his signature.

(J. You cannot say whether or not that was a t har-

acteristic of his signature?

A. I can swear tlios<* are his signal ni'es on these

pajH-rs.
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Q. Have you any signatures of J. W. Smith in your

possession written on or about the llth of August, 1895.

A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any of those deeds in your possisesion

mentioned in evidence here? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any of those deeds in your posses-

sion since August 14, 1895? A. No, sir.

Q. Would you call the straight line after the "h" in

Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" and the straight sweep crossing

the "t" characteristics of J. W. Smith's signature?

A. No, sir.

Q. You would not? A. No, sir. I would not.

Q. Did you ever see a signature of J. W. Smith's with

those lines on that I have just mentioned?

A. I cannot say whether I have or not.

Q. What is you best judgment about it?

A. My best judgment is that his signature was

usually made with a scroll at the bottom.

Q. What single thing is there in the signature before

you now in Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" which you consider a

characteristic of J. W. Smith's handwriting?

A. All of the letters in the name "J. W." and "Smith,"

and the way they are run together.

Q. How? Explain a little more in detail.

A. The general appearance satisfied me that it is his

handwriting.

Q, Is not the scroll a part of the general appearance?

A. The scroll is not here.

Q. The scroll that you have already described as ac-
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company inij: tlu' si^nialiirc, is iiol ihat a part of the gfn-

cral app<'aian('o?

A. A pan (tf I he uciicral ai)pi'ai'ance of the scroll.

The ^('iicral ai>i»cai'aii(<' of those letters are Smith's.

(2- Js not the sli-aiuht lint' after the "h" and the cross

on the "t" a part of the ncnei-ai a]»peaiaiice of that si^^na-

ture?

A. There could not be a scroll of that nature put on

this signature if this was all the i)aj)er he had lunl to

write ni)on at that time.

12- Voii are willinj;- to ^o on record as saying- that

Mr. Smitli could not put a scridl on there, if he had de-

sired are you?

A. There is not room foi- it. It is a nun hanical im-

possibility.

Q. I am askinj:,- you, are you willing- to Lio on record

as saying that Mr. Smith could not jjut a sci-oll on there

if he had dc^sired?

A. I Avill ;^<> on record as sayinji' <'':it ^Ir. Smith could

not have put the usual scroll that ai>pears on his usual

sipiature on this piece of pa])er now in my haml, unless

the l)aper at the tinw the writinii, was made was larp'r

than it is now.

(2- Why do \((U make the last (lualiticat icui as lo the

]»ossibility of the j>a])er beinij lar^ci' than it is now?

A. liecauvc Ihei-e is no room on the ]>aper b(doA\' the

woT'd "Snntli," for the sci'oll as it usually appears on his

si;:nat ure.

(2- 1 ask you lo place side by side the siuiiatui'es at the

end of the escrow auremient "l>efeii<lanl Kiiiu's {exhibit
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No. 4" with this and state to the Court in which parti-

cular you claim the letters of those two signatures bear

the same general characteristics.

A. He commenced the "J" at the upper part of the

latter "J" with a downward stroke, and then comes

around and connects the "\V" with the "S." In other

words, he writes the whole thing "J. W. S." without tak-

ing his pen off. What I meant by there not 'being ai

chance for a scroll was, if he had come around with his

usual scroll he would have run off this card if there was

no more room on the card. Anyone writing like that

would have run off sure,

Q. You have testified to that; go on.

A. That is all there is to it.

Q. I call you attention to the first statement in which

you say he commences the "J" with a downward stroke,

if in the signature I have just shown you, an admittedly

genuine signature, he did not commence his "J" with an

up stroke. A. No, sir.

Q. Do you not see this up stroke (pointing)?

A. Oh, yes, I see that.

Q. Do you find that in the signature in Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit "G"?

A. Well, the general appearance of the letter is the

same.

Q. Answer the question.

A. No, sir, I do not find the same little curl there.

Q. In the first downward stroke of the "J" and the

second downward stroke of the "J," do you find the part-

ing of the nibs or the heavy appearance of the signatur*^.
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t lie sli;i(l in-, <l(» Villi lind I linl ;is il :i|»i»(;irs in lOxliihit *'(}/'

an admit hdlv Pennine signal ui-c,

A. Tlic letters arc not sliadt-d as licavilv on this thin

papor as tlicv arc on tlic licavv jtaper.

(>. I call voui- at tent ion to the loop of the cajntal "S.''

I>() von lind as lar«;e a loop in the dispnted siniiatnrc as

in the j;enuiiU' sij-natiiiv?

A. I little difference in the size of the l(K)p.

Q. Does not the whole signature in the disputed sig-

nature have a stronger, firmer look ihau the genuine

signature I have just shown you, as though it were made

with a stronger and more powerful hand?

A. It looks, as though it were made with a nioi-e bold

hand, that is, bolder writing.

Q. Did you see him sign the deeds on the lith day of

August, 1895? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He signed these in your presence with the same

ink that you used in making the mem'oranda?

A. I do not know if he used the same ink. lie signed

the deeds though.

J. J. SORIVNER a witness called for the plaintiff in

rebuttal, and being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Mr. BOLTON.—Q. I hand you a pap(>r dated Oak-

land, Cal., May 27, 1900, addressed to J. J. Scrivner, Esq.

Is that your signature to that pajjor (handing)?

A. Yes sir. I really cannot call to mind i-cceiving

that i)aj>er from .Mr. l^mith. I must have d^me so. Let

me think there a moment. Theiv have been so many

papers, that I do not just now recall it to mv mind.
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That is September 22, 1890. There is no doubt but what

that is my signature, and I wrote that cancellation. I

think the signature attached to this document is the

signature of J. W. Smith. I have no doubt about it

whatever, although it is not his usual signature. I have

no doubt it is his signature. My beist recollection is that

I have had that document in my poissession, and acted

upon it as a genuine document and upon the signature

to it, as the genuine signature of J. W. Smith.

Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence atod marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "H," and is in

substance as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "H."

"Oakland, Cal., May 27th, 1890.

"J, J. Scrivner, Esq.

"Dear Sir: At your request I hereby authorize you to

sell all my interest in the California & Nevada Kailroad,

including bonds, stock, material on hand at date of pur-

chase, one locomotive engine, and a piece of land in Oak-

land fifty by four hundred and thirty feet, adjoining the

Southern Pacific Railroad Company etc.*«* »« **«
"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this

27th day of IMay, 1890.

"J. W. SMITH.

"I have no duplicate copy of above. May 27, '90.

"J. J. SORIVNER.

"Canceled this June 23d, 1890. J. J. Scrivner."
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Mr. HOLTON.—(2. LcM.k :i( lliai 1c1I.<t, ph-asr (lian.l-

iii^"). J do iiol tall Vdiir ailciilioii to i( for ilic j>in-|»oH('

of its coiiiciits. but lor tilt' purpose of lookiii;^- at it, U*

sec if that is in the haiidwi-it in;:, of .]. W. Suiitli.

A. I thiuk it is. Allhoiigli it is not his usual iMisi-

ncss si<;naturo, I Lave no <Ioul)(. but that it was writhn

by hiui and it is his si^^naturc.

Said document was thereupon olTered and admitted in

evidence and marked IMaintitT's Exhibit ''!,'' and is in

substance as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "I."

"Letter dated Oakland, Cal., May 1, 1895, addressed to

C. II. Smith (Dear Son), and sijj;iied, Your afft. father, J.

W. Sniilli."

(2. I now call your attention to an envelope of Sep-

tember 11, 1885, at the top of it, and ask you if the hand-

writing upon that envelope and the signature is in your

o]»inion the handwriting of J. W. Smith (handing).

A. I should say it was.

Said document was thereupon admitted in evidence,

marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "J," and is in subst«mce as

f(dio\vs:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "J."

"Envelope. .Memo, thereon. Dated Sept. II, '85.

Signed J. W. Smith."

]\Ir. BOLTON.—Q. I hand you :i pap.-r marked Febru-

ai'v 1, 1S1).3, memoi-andum on I he bottom and tln^ signa-

;ure. Stale to llic ('out-| whollicr that is the liandwiit-

ing of d. W. Smith. A. I should say it was.
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Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence and marked Plaintiff's Exliibit ''K/' and is in

substance as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "K."

"Letter dated San Francisco Jan. 30, 1893, addressed

to Mr. J. W. Smith, Oakland, Oal., and signed by Califor-

nia & Nevada K. 11. Co., by E. A. Phelps, Treas. Under-

neath is a memorandum dated L'eb. 1, '93, and signed by

J. W. Smith."

Cross-Examination.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. You said something in your testi-

mony about a former business signature of Mr. Smith

and a signature of a letter or an ordinary paper. Do you

mean to make such a distinction?

A. I do. I^'or many years prior to his death, and since

a circumstance that we are all familiar with, connected

with this matter, but the date even of the year I cannot

locate, when Mr. Smith's signature was forged to a check

in the bank here, I believe it must have been about 1883

or 1886, here, and as he explained to me personally,

adopted a scroll around it, and afterwards around his

name, similar to some of those exhibits.

Q. In the exhibits shown to Mr. Thomas?

A. Yes, sir, and for the purpose, as he said, as I un-

derstand and remember it—it was a long time ago—^for

the purpose of preventing his signature being forged. I

do not want to be entirely and absolutely certain about

these things; it is too long ago, but in my early acquaint-

ance with Mr. Smith, I think he wrote his straight signa-
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liir<' willioul ;iii,v lines of iiny kind, but l;it l<'!-|_v, for a

niiiiihcr (»r vcars to liis dcalli, il was his ciisloni, beyond

(bMibl, I Miiid<, lo acc(un|tany his signature with some

extra inarUs of that chai-acter. lie won hi use i his foiMu;:!

siunatufe with the scfoll on his business pajxT — cou-

Iracts and the like.

Q. Do yon know to what oxtont lio a<1opt('<l that cns-

loiu with his letters?

(). 1 sliow yon what purports to be a clieck dated Oak-

land, Tal., April 2, 1895, on the Central Bank of Oakland,

an<l ask yon to examine the sijjnature upon that and

state in whose handwritinp^ it is (handinjr).

A. J. Smith's sic^natnre. The scroll I mentioned is

there. The scroll was not always nniform, but it ap-

peared in some shape there.

Said docnment was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence and marked "Defendant's Exhibit No. 0," and

is in substance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 6,

"Check, dated Oakland, Cab, Apl. 2, 1895, on Ceniial

Ilaidc of Oakland, in favor of J. J. McSorley for lifly dol-

lars. Sionod by J. W. Smith."

(^. I show yon now a theck date<l San I'ramisco,

Ai>ril (I, 1805, on the London, Paris i^ American I'ank,

and ask you whose signature is attached to it (handinu).

A. ^riie same. That contains t he sci'(dl.

Sai<l document Avas thei-eniion olTei-ed and admitted in

evidence and marked "Defendants* l^xhibit 7," and is in

siibslance as follows:
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 7,

''Check, dated San Francisco, April G, 1895, on London,

Paris & American Bank, in favor of Miller, Sloss & Scott,

for 199.40. Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated April 8, 1895, on the

London, Paris & American Bank and ask you whose sig-

nature is attached to it (handing).

A. J. W. Smith's. It contains the scroll.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence

and marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 8," and is in sub-

stance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 8,

"Check, dated, San Francisco, April 8th, 1895, on Lon-

don, Paris & American Bank in favor of Central Bank of

Oakland for one thousand dollars. Signed J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated San Francisco, May 8,

1895, on the London, Paris & American Bank and ask

you whose signature is attached to thait (handing).

A. J. W. Smith's. It contains the scroll.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 9," and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 9.

"Check, dated, San Francisco, May 18, 1895, on London,

Paris & American Bank in favor of George W. Norton,

for 115.00. Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated San Francisco, May 28,

1895, on the London, Paris & American Bank, and ask

you whose signature is attached to that (handing).
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A. .1. W. Siiiii ITs. 1 1. ((iiilaiiis 1 he s(i-(»ll.

Said (liMiiiiiciil \\ as olTcrcd and admilli-d in cn idciicc,

marked "I )('(ciidaiils' 10.\liil»it No. Id." and is in sul»-

slancc as I'ullows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 10,

"Ciicck dated -May 28, 1J<1)5, San I'raucisco. Cal.. "u ilic

Ldiidou, Paris »& Americau Hauk, in iav(n- of I'irsl Xa-

tioual Bauk of Oakland for one bundi'ed dollars. SIjtikmI

l>y J. W. Sniilli."

<^). 1 show yon a (diock datc^l, San l-'rancisco, Cak,

July 30, 1805, on the L(tndon. Taris »S: American l>ank,

and ask yon wliose si<;-nature is attailied to it diandini:).

A. 1 should say that it was Captain Smith's sijjuature.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 11," and is in sub-

stance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 11.

"(Mieck, dated, San Francisco, (\il., July 30, ISU."), on

llie London, Paris & American Bank payable to order of

iiimsidf, 1st National Bank, for one hundred dollars.

Si-ned by J. W. Smith."

{}. [ kIiow you a check, dated Oakland, Cal., August

0, IS!)."), on (he Cenlral Baidc, and ask you if that is J,

\\'. Smith's sijj[;nalure alta(died to it (handini:).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was thereupon offered and admit led in

evidence, marked "Defendants' Kxhibit No. 12," and is

II substance as follows:
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 12.

"Check, dated Oakland, Oal., August 6, 1895, on the

Central Bank, in favor of J. F. Daniels, Supt, for |16.00.

Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. This is the next day after the proposed assignment.

I show you a check on the Central Bank, dated August

15, 1895, and ask you if that is his signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Exhibit No. 13,'' and is as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 13,

"Check, dated Oakland, Cal., August 15, 1895, on the

Central Bank of Oakland for |200. Signed by J. W.

Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated Oakland, Cal., August 15,

1895, on the Central Bank, and ask you if that is J. W.

Smith's signature (handing). A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 14, and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 14.

"Check, dated, Oakland, Cal., August 19, 1895, on the

Central Bank in favor of J. J. McSorley for |69.31.

Signed by J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated Oakland, Cal., Septem-

ber 2, 1895, on the First National Bank, and ask you if

that is J. W. Smith's signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.
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S;ii(l (locimu'iil w;is nIVci'cd mid iidiiiil led in cn i<l('iic(',

iii;iik»'(l 1 )cfciidaiils' Ivxliihit No. 1."), and is in sulisiaiicc

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 15.

"Clicck, dated (Oakland, Cal., S('i»toinbpr 2, IStKl, on the

l'""irsl National liaiik in favoi- of .Mrs. .\lai-y Stewart, for

128.75."

(i. I sliow you a ilieck dated Oakland, California, Sep-

tember I), IS'Jo, on the First National IJank, and ask you

if that is J. W. Smith's signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 1(5, and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 16.

"Check, dated Oakland, Cal., September 9, 1895, on th<'

First National IJank, in favor of W. IJ. Tlioiuas, for one

hundred (lollars. Signed by J. ^^^ Smith."

Q. I show you a check dated Oakland, California,

October 2, 1895, on the First National Bank, and ask y<>u

if that is J. W. Smith's signature (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence, marked Defendants' Exhibit No. IT, and is in

substance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 17.

"(MM'ck, dated Oakland, Cal., Oi-tober 2, 1S95, on the

iMi-st National P.ank, in favor of d. W. Thomas. Signed

bv d. \V. Smith."
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Q. I sbow you a letter dated Oakland, California,

?.rarcli 7, 1S93, purporting to be written to Mr. E. A.

Phelps, and ask you if that is J. W. Smith's signature

to that letter (handing). A. Yes, sir.

Said document was thereupon offered and admitted in

evidence, marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 18, and is in

substance as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 18.

"Letter, dated Oakland, California, March 7, 1893, ad-

dressed to Mr. E. A. Phelps, Secretary & Treasurer Cali-

fornia Railroad Company, and signed J. W. Smith."

Q. I show you what purports to be a certificate of

stock in the Wilderness Gold Mining Company, dated

October 3, 1891, and ask you if that is the signature of

J. W. Smith as president (handing). A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 19, and is in substance

as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 19.

"Certificate of stock No. 220, dated Oct. 3, 1891, for

100 shares of The Wilderness Gold Mining Company.

Signed J. W. Smith, resident, countersigned C. K. King,

Secretary."

Q. I show you another certificate, certificate No. 217

of the same company, and ask you if that is his signature

to that one—dated October 23, 1891 (handing).

A. Yes, sir.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence,

marked Defendants' Exhibit No, 20, and is in substance

as follows:
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Defendants' Exhibit No. 20.

"('('i-lHicjKc (»(' Slock X<t. 1*17, <l;ll<-(| OcIoIkt 'A, 1891,

for 1(1(1 slini-cs of Tlic Wildii-iicss (iol<l .Miiiiiiu ( 'oiiiitniiy.

l';i\'or of ,1. W. Siiiit li/'

WliJJAM K. D.W'IS, ;i wiliii'ss called f..r llic i.laiii-

t ilT ill rcliiiM al, and hciii^ duly sworn, lest ifuMJ as follows:

I reside in Oakland, California. .My occnitalion is at-

loi-ncy at law.

ii. 1 call yonr at tcntion to Plain! iff's Iv\liil>it "( J," and

ask you if you ever saw that pajx'r before.

A. (After examining Exhibit ''(i."'l I have sc^'n it be-

fore. I cannot fix the date as a mtitter of dates, but uiy

best recollection is that I saw it first in 1898 or the early

part of 1899. There was a citation pending- in the Su-

IK'rior Court of Alameda County, a citation of C. K. King,

as administrator of the estate of J. \V. Smith, deceased.

At that time Charles II. Smith came out to California,

and amongst othcT things involved in that citation on a

complaint of some of the heirs—don't remember their

names now—was the question of whether Mr. King hail

inventoried in the estate and accounted for all the prop-

erty of the estate which he ought to. That was the basis

of the citation; it was (daimed that he had not. It also

included an attack in some way c(tncerning the deeds and

conveyances. Al llial time Charles 11. Smith came out

here from ]><Mivei', and was at my oHice in connection

with the hearing or (rial of that case, wliitli lasted some

four or li\'e days, and my i'ec(dlect ion is that al that time

he had this paper. It was not produced in court; I re-
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member that distinctly, tliat it was not. I was at that

time representing- the administrator, in conjunction, as I

remember it, with Mr. F. W. Sawyer, who was his regu-

hir attorney. That hearing never went any further than

ihe examination made by the attorneys for the heirs.

At the conclusion of the examination of the witnesses by

tlieni, Judge Ogden dismissed the citation. In the tak-

ing of that testimony this j)aper did not appear in evi-

dence. But it was on that visit here, I am satisfied, that

Mr. Charles H. iSmith showed me this i>aper. I was not

acting as his attorney then. I was representing Mr.

King, He was at that time cited by soiiie of the heirs

whose names I do not now recall. I think Mrs. Snod-

grass was one of them. It was an odd name, and I think

Mrs. Sniod grass was one of the citing heirs. This was

]mit of the evidence I was considering then in behalf of

the administrator to discharge the citation. As I say,

it never came to that, because when the hearing on the

citation had proceeded to the point where the heirs had

examined witnesses and rested, the citation w^as dis-

charged without Mr. King's introducing, as a matter of

defense, any testimony. I next saw that instrument at

some time in the year 1900. Approximately six or seven

months ago to ten months ago. That was in Oakland at

my office. Mr. Charles H. Smith had it then.

Oross-Examination.

I could not fix the date in 1898 when I first saw that

document, but my recollection is, it was the latter part

of 1898 or early in 1899, when that hearing came up of

which I spoke, was the time. I was representing Mr.
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Kill":, the Mdiiiinistnitor at llial time in pail. I iliink

his rcmihii- attorney, Mr. Sawyer, was there also. I was

woi-lcini; in innjunct inn with Mr, Sawyei- in t he matter <»f

that citation. The lieii-s were cdniiihiininn in tlie coni-

phiinl on wliicli the citation was issne<i. ilial .Mr. Kinu'

jr^houid have inventoried the bonds and some otiur iirop-

eriy, and they were also assailing his accounts, 1 renieni-

hcr, at that time. There was a long list of items in his

ai-counts that they objected to and the citation was in

regard to that matter. I cannot remember whether or

not I told Mr. King that I had seen such a paper as that.

Q. At any time between the time you saw it in 1898

and the time you saw it in 1900, did you say to Mr. King-

that you had seen any written evidence of any character

of an assignment of these bonds?

A. I can't remember. My impression is that it was

talked about more than once between Mr. King and my-

self.

(^ What was talked about?

A. About the fact that :Mr. Charles II. Smitli liaving

this assignment or paper.

il Will you swear that it was?

A. Oil, I can't swear positively, because there were

so many conversations between clients and attorneys,

and between different attorneys in the same case. 1 can-

not remember any jtarticniar time oi- phice in which I iiat

occni-red. lint Mr. King has talked lo me in the pres-

ence of ( 'ha rles 11. Smil h so many I imes ahont it, in which

(•on\"ersal ions ihe ownershi]) (d' ihe hoiids by .Mi'. ("h;irles

II. Smith was discussed, so 1 cannot say whethei- this

paiticniar pai»ei' was talked about, or anylhing aboiil il.
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1 am satislied that I have stated to him that this paper

was iu existence, but I dou't thiuk, at least, I don't re-

call, whether Mr. Kin<>- was present when Mr. Charles

n. Smith showed me this paper. They would frequently

be iu the office together, and frequently not.

Q. You are satisfied you did?

A. I am satisfied, yes, sir.

Q. Do you mean that your recollection is that you did?

A. Yes, sir. There is nothing in that recollection as

to time, place, circumstances, or persons present, when I

told Mr. King. I could not locate that, because there

were so many conversations between Mr. King and my-

self during that trial and before and after it. I suppose

I would be safe in saying there were a hundred.

Q. Y^ou simply have an impression that you did tell

Mr. King about that?

A. No, sir, it amounts to more than an impression.

I cannot fix the date in 1900 when I saw it, but it was at

a time wheil Mr. King filed a report in the Superior

Court of Alameda County for final distribution and set-

tlement of his accounts—distribution of the estate—to

which subsequently objections were filed. It was that

matter, that transaction. On that occasion Mr. Charles

H. Smith showed me that document. I cannot remem-

ber whether I told Mr. King that I had seen it then.

Q. You know that there has been considerable litiga-

tion in this regard in connection with the California and

Nevada Kailroad, aud the foreclosure of the mortgage

thereon, and the bonds of the railroad company, do you

not?
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A. I heard of it. 1 had talks willi .Mr. Judkius ahoiii

that matter in a j^enerul way about the tiuie of wliich 1

have si»t»keii, that is, when the heariuj^ came u\> in the

Superior Court of Alameda CouuLy in I'JOO. That is the

lirst time 1 ever knew Mr. Judkius. 1 cauuot remember

the date when thai was. Hut it was anywhere from six

months to a year ayo. 1 do not think 1 ever talked with

Mr. Judkins on the subject of these bonds since those

matters were all in court there. I do not rememb<'r that

I ever stated to Mr. Judkins that J had seen any such

document as that. My impression is not. 1 was repre-

senting^ the administrator in the Superior Court of Ala-

meda County when the question of the ownership of these

bonds t ann^ up and Judge Greene appointed appraisei*s to

appraise the bonds. And at the time he appointed Mr.

Judkins as attornej^ for absent heirs. 1 heard discus-

sions as to the ownership of these bonds in Judge

Greene's court, more particularly at the time that Mr.

Judkins appeared in these later proceedings in I'JOO.

There were some lively proceedings in Judge Greene's

court within the last year over the ownership of these

bonds. The vital point in issue in all of these i»r(n-eed-

ings was wliethei- the estate of J. W. Smith owned these

1/onds. or whether (Miarles 11. Smith owned them person-

ally. That was intimated. It did not come to issue be-

fore the Court. It was discussed, as I have said, with con-

siderable \i\a(ity and pei'ha]>s vehemenc<', 1 would not

say with acrimony, but that was from tlu' bar to the

bench and from the bench back to the bar. Thei"e wei'e

not any trial j»i-»»ceedings.
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Q. Did you ever, at any of these times, rise as a mem-

ber of the bar of Alameda County, or a friend of the

Court, or as attorney of the administrator, and say that

this whole i^rofjosition could be settled in a very few mo-

ments; that you had seen a written assignment of these

bonds to Charles H. Smith? A. I did not.

Q. Did you ever make any suggestion of that kind to

the Court? A. No, sir, I did not.

(.}. Did you ever intimate to the Court or to any of the

counsel there present that you had seen a written as-

signment of these bonds?

A. I don't remember whether I did or not. As it came

up, this lively performance that you refer to, it was so

active that there was not any opportunity to state or to

take any evidence about it. I remember Mr. Bolton try-

ing to get a little further along with the proceeding,

when he was cut off.

Q. Then the reason why you did not mention it was

because there was so much talk there that you did not

have a chance to chip in, is it?

A. No, sir, that is not the fact. The fact is that the

Court appointed Mr. Judkius to represent the heirs, and

said he didn't want to hear anything more about it on

that proceeding, and that the administrator, Mr. King,

to proceed to inventory them and get possession of them

by whatever proceedings were necessary, if he could. So

that matter ended rather summarily. I withdrew from

the attorneyship of ]Mr. King, but that hadn't anything

to do with it. I was not a part, Mr. Cannon, of the lively

proceedings. I was simply a spectator, and it was be-
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twccii -Mr. Ilolhiii, i-('j>r('sciil inj; some hcirs^ and ,Mi-,

Jiidkiiis, i('i>i-<'sciil inn sonic heirs and tlic ("onrl. I was

sini])lv silling I here in a ikmii ral }»nsil ion as to i he contest

ItcUNccn the heirs and the Court, and Mr. Jndkins repre-

seulin^ other heii-s. Mr. P.cdton, the allorney for jthiin-

lilT, was in court, during some of those proceedings.

(2- 1 >id he excr make the statement in Court that there

was any written evidence of the ownershi]) of those

bonds? A. 1 don't remember.

Redirect Examination.

i}. ]Mr. Davis, do you remember a conversation at that

time in Judge Greene's court, whicli took i)lace between

counsel for Mr. C. H. Smith and Mr. Judkins, in whi( li

counsel for Charles II. Smith stated that there was an

instrument in writing covering these bonds or words to

that effect?

A. I have no clear recollection about that. There is

an impression in my mind that that occurred, and that

it was in confused talking—iu the confusion between the

bench and the bar. And yet I would not say positively

that it did or did not (»ccur. I know there were times

there when I, as a listener, was not able to foHow all that

was said. At the lime that that contntversy in .ludge

Greene's court liad got down to the ownerslii|i of these

boiuls, the account then ]iending had not (|uite been set-

t !<'(!. I suggested to the Court that it he turned into an

intermediate or annual account, and l)e settled in that

way, and it was taki'u up and gone at and disjiosed of as

an iiiltrnie(]iali' account. Mr. Kinu al that liuie, and
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before the account was finally settled, wanted me to go

on with this litigation with regard to these bonds here,

whether they should be inventoried here or not. There

were two reasons why I did not go on. The first was

that I had done a good deal of work and compensation

was very meager, and I did not see any assets in the es-

tate, and I told him I would not take it on a contingency,

there was too much work in it. Another reason was

that, during previous trials in the matter I first spoke

of, on the citations and in many private conversations

and conferences, Mr. King had stated, and the record of

his testimony in that case shows, that the bonds did not

belong to the estate of J. W. Smith, and I did not care to

represent a client who had stated that in a courtroom in

my hearing and then take the opposite position. Those

were the two reasons why I did not stay any further as

attorney in the case, in this matter.

J. W. HAVENS, called as a witness for the plaintiff in

rebuttal and being duly sworn, testified as follows:

I reside at Gridley, California. My business is bank-

ing and real estate business. I have been engaged in

the banking business fifteen years. I was connected with

the Central Bank in Oakland about eight years. I was

paying teller and assistant cashier. I went into the em-

ploy of the bank about 1892, and retired a year ago

January. I knew J. W, Smith in his lifetime, and have

had occasion to examine his signature. He was a cus-

tomer or depositor of the bank.

Q. I show you a paper marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "G,"

and ask you if you will examine the signature to that
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iiisiruiiK-ni ;iii(l stale to the Coiiii whet her in vour oiiiii-

ioii iliat is the si^nalurc of ,1. W. Smith?

A. (After exaiuiiiiitioii.) I think it is.

(). V\ill you state to the Court any dilTerenee between

that sii;iiature, or tlie method of writing- it, and the sifif-

nature ui)on the chciks wliieli came into l.lie hank, so

far as you have observed them?

A. On his cheek he used to nialce a fireat many flour-

ishes. He had transactions witli the bank up to the lime

of liis death, which occurred about five or six years ago.

I have liad occasion to see his sijinature and see him

Avrite. I have seen him write liis signature. lie came

to tlie bank frequently. I have never seen liim writing

except writing his signature. He has gone to the counter

and drawn cliecks, and I liave ])ai(l them, l-'roni that

observation of his signature and his liandwriting I thinlv

the signature of Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" w^as written by

J. W. Smith.

Oross-Examination.

I first saw the signature of J. W. Smith when he

o])ened his account with the bank. I could not tell you

the year wIkmi he tirst came there. 1 think it was a year or

so before lie died. IL may have been liuiger. I learueil his

signature by paying his checks. I paid all the checks

tliat were ])aid on his account. I think T have seen his

signature on notes and documents at the bank. I could

not say as to whether there was tlie same character of

signature on lliose documents as on the checks with tlie

flourish that I si>ok<' of.

(}. Do yoti T-eiuember of ever seeiuii' a siixnature of ,T.
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W. Smith's with the straight line crossing the "t" and a

line straight o£f at the end of the "h".

A. I could not say.

Q. During the time that you were cashing checks

signed by Mr. J. W. Smith, do you know of his getting

weaker and finally becoming sick?

A. No, sir, I do not. I remember that he did not come

to the bank and that he was home, and they said he was

sick. I remember paying checks for two or three months

l)rior to his death. I do not recall any change in his sig-

nature from the time he first began to do business at the

bank until shortly before his death.

Q. I show you a check being defendants Exhibit No.

13 of date August 15, 18i95, and ask you to compare it

with the signature of Plaintiff's Exhibit "G." Place

them side by side and look at them? A. Yes;, sir.

Q. Do you notice any difference in the characteristics

ef those two signatures?

A. Yes, sir. One seems to be a little more shaky than

the other.
'

Q. In your judgment, then, as having knowledge of

Mr. Smith's handwriting, you would say that that signa-

ture to the bank check appears more shaky than the

signature to Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"?

A. A little more shaky in this, yes, sir. The signature

to Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" appears more strong and firm

and vigorous looking, it is heavier. The lines are

smoother. There is less tremor.

Q. Having the appearance as though made by a

stronger hand?
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A. No, sir, il iiiiulil l»c; voii kii(»\v, tlinl a iiinn when

lie stjimls lip niid w licii Iir sils dctwn writes dilTcrcutlv,

llr !ii;iv )»(' ill ;i ]n»siti(tn lliiil liis liniul I i-<'iiiltl<'S.

(^>. I )(» Vdii sec ;iiiy iiMii'c (linVrciicc Ix-t wecu liicsc two

siuiKit ufcs lliaii the (lillVi-cncc thai oidiiiarilv occurs in

tlio sijxiiaturc (»f a man in his position, sitting]; and st.and-

inn?

A. I tliinl< tlic general characteristics arc tlic same.

(). That is not what I asked you?

A. What was that question aj^ain?

Q. I am aslvins^ you if yon do not see more difference,

particnhirlv M'itli tlie tremulousness and the weak cliar-

acter of the sismature—more difference between those

two than ordinarily occurs betwe<^n the two signatures of

a man where he stands and sits? Ts there not a Lj-reater

disparity between those two?

A. It depends upon the man. '

(}. I will show you a check of August 19 and one of

August (>th, and ask you if those signatures do not bear

the same tremulous characteristics as Uu' clicck of Au-

gust 15th? A. Yes, sir.

(). Do you fin<l any of that trcnnilonsnoss in tlie

signat are to Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"? A. No, sir.

Q. Examine it very carefully?

A. This (Exhibit ''(V) is plainer.

C^). I show you che(dcs running from A])ril LM iiji to

October 2, 1S05, and ask yon if you do not tind the saiiu'

trcmiHoiis characteristics in tliose signatni-cs, and in the

ones immediat(dy l»ef()i-e and after the date of the instrn-

iiieiit in (jnestion?
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A. (After examining checks.) Some of these are

tremulous and some are not.

Q. Pick out one, Mr, Havens which you say is not

hiore tremulous than Plaintiff's Exhibit "G."

A. (After examining further.) There is one dated

April 6, 1895. (Defendant's Exhibit No. 7.) That does

not show it. '•

Q. You say the check Defendant's Exhibit No. 7 of

April 6, 1895, does not show any more tremulousness

than the signature in question? A. No, sir.

Q. You say it does not. A. No, sir.

Q. I ask you to look at them both through this glass,

.and see if you still make the same answer?

A. (After examining through the glass.) There may

l>o a little slight bit more on the check.

Q. That is the check of April 6th may contain a little

more tremulousness than the instrument in question?

A. Yes, sir, it may, but it looks that way on account

of the scroll there is here. '

Q. I show you, Mr. Havens Plaintiff's Exhibit "H,"

being an instrument dated the 27th of May, 1890, and

ask you to compare those two signatures and see how

they compare as far as tremulousness is concerned?

A. You see the paper has something to do with that

—written on this paper it naturally might be a little

more tremulous than on heavier paper, the paper would

naturally catch the pen a little. I think the one on the

thinner paper a little bit more shaky.

Q. Which do you call the thinner paper. Plaintiff's

Exhibit "H"? A. Yes, sir.
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(^ Tlit'ii Mill would siiy lluti thai papff of <lalc IS'H),

a|>|)i'ai's iiKiic trciiiiiloiis iliaii llic siLiiialiiic in (|ncsti(»n?

A. \'cry sliiilil l_v, vcs.

i). 1 sliow voii riaiiil ill's Kxliihit "d" and ask ,v<»u fo

coiiiparc (lie siuiiaturc (»f 1 hat with the si^iiatui-c in

(lucslion. ami state which apj^'ars the inure i i-cninluns?

A. (After exaininiiij;-.) 1 tiiink itnihahlv IMainlin's

Ivxhibit "(J" (l(K's a trifle more, 1 don't l)eli<'ve I wonhl

call it (reimihtns. It l(»(dcs to me as th(»nuli this was

written witli a finer pointed pen thfin this one, and that

would accennt for the little dilTerence.

(}. Do yon find any similarity in shadini;; hetwi-en

Plaintiff's Exliibit ^'V and the instrument in (piestion'?

A. Yes, sir, somewhat. On the ^'S" there, the down

stroke is shaded. The shading in the "S" is rather uni-

form. Tt increases p:radnally and decreases oradually. I

find the same eharaeteristics in the disputed sijiiiature.

ii. Mr. Haven, from your knowledge of signatures and

handwriting do you find that, as a man advances in age

and sickness overtakes him, those conditions have any in-

fluence upon his signature? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would .advancing age and si( kness account for the

tremulous conditions that you notice in some of these

signatures?

A. Well, a man might he at certain ]^arts of the <1ay

more (reiiiulous than at others, or may have been taking

medicine, or something, you know, to cause that.

(>. In <ttlier words, under some ciirumstances a well

man niiglit write a very tremulous signature, migiit he

not? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. But I mean an ordinarily tremulous signature, as

you see it, in the usual business transactions, could that

be accounted for by the fact that a man was of advancing

age and ill?

A. I should say it would make a difference.

Q. Were those signatures of J. W. Smith that I have

shown you now, from 1885 to 1890 and down to the time

almost immediately prior to his death—in those signa-

tures do you find a gradual increase in the tremulousness

of the signatures?

A. Well, I didn't notice the dates of those cliecks, or

arrange them in chronological order.

Q. The checks ranged from April 2d up to October 2,

1895.

A. Some of these are more tremulous than others.

Q. One that you picked out as being the least tremu-

lous of all was dated April 0th. Did you notice some

dated after April 6th that were quite tremulous?

A. I didn't notice the dates.

Q. The ones of August 15th and 19th were called to

your attention?

A. It was more so in those than in the other, yes.

Q. Then the ones of those dates appeared more tremu-

lous than the one of April 6th. A. Yes, sir.

The COURT.—Does ink or pen have anything to do

with the signature?

A. I think so, the pen; a sharp-pointed pen, or a pen

that a person is not accustomed to write with, would be

more tremulous than if he was writing with a smooth-
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nil;l»((l pen. If ;i pen cmhuIiI ;i lill Ic Iiil in (he Hi in p;i|tci',

it iiiiulil iiinkc il nmrc i rciinijdus.

(}. I >() Vdii mean (o s:iv I linl a si ilT j»cii. and Iiai-(i t hick

]>aj>('i' makes a slrori'^^r si".:nal ni-c lliaii a thin paiK'i- or a

fine jMiinlcd pen? A. Vcs, sii\

;Mr. CANNON.—Q. I'or instaiscc, if, (mi th<' (lisi)n(c(l

sij^-natuiv, at llu' time that siunatnrc was written, the

paper was very thin and fine, tlie si;:,nature would be

likely to be more trennilons? A. I think so.

Redirect Examination.

That which makes a siiinature tn^imlons de]>ends upon

various conditions.

The COURT.—Q. I call your attention to a letteir ap-

parently dated, Oakland, Cal., September 30, 18D3, and

ask yon if that is the signature of J. W. Smith?

A. (After examining- paper.) I think so.

Said document was offered and admitted in (nidence

for the purpose of the signature marked Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit ''L" and is as follows:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "L."

"Oakland, (^il., Sept. 80, 1803.

"Dear Daughter Lanra: T hear, from otluM-s lliat

Cliarles is actually coming out to California. T have writ-

ten him suggesting he had better face the music »Sl: ivy

& settle n]» liis tangled affairs before he leaves. Don't

you think it would l»e best. I havi' to a great extent set-

11<'«I I'l'- ' <l"irt icailv own a f(»ot of land in Cal. vK: onlv
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one thing not disposed of. If you and Mary would only

accept the Mansfield Orchard a part of which you paid

me for in cash the other part as a donation out & out,

no trust. If you do not I will not give it to any other

of the family, but might give it to some charitable asso-

ciation here, and that would end it. I do not wish to do

so. Your afft. father,

"eJ. W. SMITH."

C. K. KING, called as a witness for the plaintiff in re-

buttal and being duly swo'rn, testified as follows:

My name is Charles K. King. I reside at Oakland,

California, and have resided there a^bout fifteen or twenty

years. I am one of the defendants in this action and the

administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased. I

was appointed administrator a short time afteir hiis death.

He died November 15, ISO'S. I had known him eight or

or ten years prior to his death. I know the plaintiff,

Charles H. Smith. He was the son of deceased. I was

employed by J. W. Smith in his lifetime in the operation

of the California and Nevada Railroad, and also in the

mining business, building and loan in Plumas county. I

was also employed by him to attend to him, to do cer-

tain things for him during his sickness. He paid me for

it. I do not think these employments were continuous.

There was a break, then another during the eight or nine

years I knew him. I was in his employ probably four

years, it may be more. I was in his employ during his

last sickness. I suppose that continued four or five

months. I went there every day, mostly every day and

did writing for him, Wrote some letters for him and
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liroui^hl liiiii I'niil In cut. He cniild iiol leave liis room

and such (li'iii^s as dial, read liim jiapcrs, and any liltic

art he wauled iiu' lo do in llial way. Tliat covei-s over

a jx'riod ofalxml four or live inonllis. I suppose it ceased

at Ihe lime llie reuular nuise was hired, Mr. Cumiiuj;-

ham. I did not ^"o (luile as ofleii Iheii as I did befoi-e.

*Tho nurse was emidoyed about Ihi-ee moullis hefoi-e his

dealh, 1 suppose. At Ihal lime lie was at Mrs. Stewart's

house, lie liad ibeeu tliere for some three or four years

before tliat. He ha<l a room there. I believe he had the

same room in tliat house always. lie used it as a sort

of office. He had a desk and table and a wardrobe there.

He kept papers in his desk. Before he became sick I

went there frequently for the purpose of transacting; busi-

ness with him. Tt Avas iu the summer of 1895 before J.

W. Smith died that he first talked to me about the dis-

position of his property. I suppose that it was some

months or so before he died. A month or to before he

died perhaps, Charles Smith, the plaintiff, came out from

Denver during that summer. I think it was some time

in June or July. I don't know which month until I re-

fer to my papers. It was after Charles Smith had come

out from Denver that he talke<l to me. IIc^ may have

talked to me before that, 1 cauuot say as to that. I

reall}' do not know. I think he talked to me on more

than one occasion.

(,). You say you have in mind now one occasion u])on

which he talki^'d to you. Slate to Ihe Court what he said

to you at that lime.
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A. Well, he said that he had given his property away

to his children, that is, I don't know whether he said all

of it; most of his property, I think he said, and that his

son would have the—that he had given his son the rail-

road. I don't think I ever had any talk with him about

what his interests were in the railroad.

Q. Did you ever have any subsequent talk with him

about the disposition of his property?

A. I might have had. I really don't recolle<^t. He

talked to me two or three times about it, and it was

about the same thing each time. I remember being cited

in to the Superior Court of Alameda county to show

cause why I should not place the bonds of the California

and Nevada Railroad Company, three hundred and four

bonds in the inventory of the estate of J. W. Smith,

as property belonging to the estate, and of having

testified in response to that citation.

Q. State whether or not Mr. J. W. Smith ever stated

to you that he had parted with the ibonds of the railroad,

had given them to his son.

A. Yes, sir, I could not say w^hen he made that state-

ment. It was, as 1 said before, some couple of months

before he died, 1 suppose. I recall the deeds having been

made by Mr, Smith. I was sent to bring a notary public

to his room to take the acknowledgments of such deeds.

I was sent for W. K. Thomas, who was here yesterday.

I do not recollect whether I saw the deeds after they

were executed. 1 saw them, I think, before. J. W. Smith

made several statements about the bonds. I think they

were before I went to Mr. Thomas to acknowledge the
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dtH*(ls, niid i»r(il>;il»ly aflci-, also. 1 caimol iccollcfl ahoiA

that. I was not an iiitcrcsicd ]>ai!v in any way. ll was

by reason »»('
I lie statcmeuls made to nie about the bouds

(hat I did not imt. the bonds in the inventory of his es-

lalc. W hal he sai<l and what his son said also. I be-

lieved Ihcin. 'i'he bonds have 'been inventoricil in the

estate, ll was immediately after the order of Judj^e

Green at the instruction of Judj^e Green to me,

to have thest^ bonds inventoried into the estate,

and the appointment of the appraiser. Bonds were

appraised. At the time of or immcHliately after

the hearing on the citation a demand was made on me

regarding the bonds by an attorney for one of the heirs.

I don't know whether it states one or more of the heii*s.

A written demand was made on me to endeavor to bring

into the estate these bonds, and also offering to furnish

him money, costs for the same. Mr. T. C. Judkins was

the attorney that made that demand. That was just be-

fore or after Judge (Jreen ordered an appraisement of

these bonds. It took several days in the court, and I

don't know exactly when. It was some time in 1900.

Mr. liOLTON.—(2. I will call your attention to a let-

ter dated November (>, 1895, and ask you if that is in

your handwriting (handing)? A. Yes, sir.

(}. Turn it over to the iback. Is that in your hand-

writing also?

A. ^'«'S, sir. Thai was wiillcn in Caplain J. \V.

Smilli's room at his boarding house, it was wiiltcn at

his instance, at his dictat ion. It was all wi'itlen in the

i"(MMn. .Mr. Smith Uejil two or three hollies (d' ink there.
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and he had blue ink and black ink and pencils there. He

always had two or three bottles of ink there and different

colored ink.

Said document was thereupon offered in evidence, the

part in pencil marked Plaintiff's Exhibit "M,'^ and the

part in ink marked Defendant's Exhibit No. 22 and read

as follows

:

Plaintiff's Exhibit "M" (in pencil),

"November G, 1895.

"Dear Son: Yours of 3d inst. to hand. I notice all you

say. You say you will be with me shortly and that you are

getting things in shape to leave and that you can come

at a moment's notice, etc.

"Well, do not expect me to give the notice, my peculiar

feelings as you say belong to me as well as other people's

feelings.

"I will never request 3^ou or any others of the family

to come to see me in my condition knowing that they

cannot help me.

"Oome when you please if you please. I have asked

Mr. King to write the foregoing and now tell him to

write what he thinks proper on his own account.

"Your afft. father,

"J. W. SMITH,

Per K."
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(Keverse side:)

Defendants' Exhibit No. 22 (in ink).

"Di'iir Sii-: Voiii- Catlicr diclalcd tlic above ami told iiic

1(» say wlial I jdcascd and iiol (u tell him what J di<l

say. I know ihat he wants you lo come out tliat wldtdi

he says to Ilic contrary not wit lislandini:. He said (o inc

this nioi'iiin^ "Well, if Cliarh'y is all rrady to coinc why

dou't lie come." Jle seems better this nioruiiig than he

has been for couple of days. Ue asked for the "Call" and

read the ])ap('r, soniethinj'- he has not done for two weeks.

1 drew check for |100 for Tapt. Thomas this noon. [

have not kept his day book i)osted up as he directed me

to jnst lay the papers in the desk.

"Your truly,

"C. K. KING."

There was more than one kind of ink there most all

the time 1 knew him. lie liked a certain kind of ink.

Other people didn't like it. I often objected io the bine

ink on account of the paleness of it. 1 never used it my-

HvU.

' Cross-Examination.

He seemed to like blue ink. 1 think he wrot<' a uood

deal wit h the blue ink.

(^). Vou said, in answer to a question of Mi-. l?<dt(»n,

as to whether or not you had ever heard .1. W. Smith

sa\- he had L^iNcn the bonds to Charlie—you answered in

the allirmalive. 1 will ask you if the fact as you have

stated and e.\plaine(l se\i'ral times heretoftu-e, the state-

ment was that he would ,uive (»r had j^ivi'ii the railroad

to (Miailie. and not the bonds?
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A. Coming to look at my testimony, which Is nearer

the time of his death, I find that I did testify bonds, and

I think he did say bonds. f

Q. You stated last Tuesday, Mr. King, did you not,

when your deposition was taken in Oakland, that he did

not say "bonds" but said "railroad"?

A. He said "railroad," and then when my testimony

in the Superior Court was brought to my notice, I think

I said, "He may have said bonds; that he did say bonds."

Q. Your testimony in the Superior Court was read

over by you, Mr. King, before you gave your deposition?

A. Not before. During the deposition, it was done

to refresh my memory I think, in several instances.

Q. After you read that over, you still stated, did you

not, that the statement was that he had given to Charlie

the railroad?

A. I don't really recollect now what that statement

was; he had several interviews, as I say with me about

it.

Q. He did not own the railroad?

A, Yes, sir, he was operating the railroad. He had

a desk in his room and writing materials there and had

paper, writing paper and note paper and envelopes. He

had diiferent kinds of paper there. A good deal of it.

He generally bought a quantity at a time, a good deal.

It was paper without heading, such as I have written

on in the exhibits here. I think it was what was called

letter size. Such as I have written on here in Defend-

ants' Exhibit No. 22.
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(>. I will ask you if y(»u diil not testify in the Central

Bank in Oakland, a week a^^o last Tuesday in your depo-

sition that was taken there, as follows: "(^ State

whether or not J. ^^. Smith ever made any statement to

you about his prop^-ty aiiairs or a disposition he had

made of his persoual i)r()perty?

A. Yes, he talked about it several times, lie said

that he had g^iven some of his pieces of ground to bis

children, and that ('haiiie would have the road, the rail-

road. I don't think he mentioned bonds to me. He said

the railroad, that he had given Charlie the railroad. I

don't think he mentioned the word 'bonds' to me. I think

he mentloiKHl the railroad." Is that correct?

A. I did testify in that way.

Q. Is that correct?

A. Yes, sir, it is correct partly, and partly, perhaps,

not. I testified, I think, in the Superior Court that he

did say bonds at one time—he had several interviews

with me, and he may have said bonds, and I think ])roba-

bly he did.

Q. You just think probably he said bonds?

A. Yes, sir, I am almost certain he did at one time;

I don't know whi( h time it was. I didn't burden my mem-

oi-y with those, thiniis because I tliou_i;ht the estate was

about settled uj*, and tliei-e was nothing; inoi-e in the es-

tate. 1 never |)aid any attention to it, never attempted

to retain in my memoi-y any of these convei-sations, be-

cause it was none of my business and I was not intei*-

(vsted in any way. .My rec(»ll<'ct ion is dim as to the ex-

act way lie |)Ut it, his exact woi-ds. The substance of the
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coDversation is correct. My present impression is now

that he did say bonds.

Q. And you liave obtained tliat impression since your

deposition was talien a week ago last Tuesday?

A. About tliat time I tliink you produced there at

that examination my evidence in the Superior Court of

Ahimeda county, and I read it over carefully, and I said

that was correct.

Q. But you then explained, after reading over the tes-

timony there that you were still of the impression that

it was the railroad that you were referring to in that

testimony?

A. The railroad meant the bonds; the railroad meant

everything that went with it.

Q. I call your attention now to part of the deposition

or testimony that you gave. There is this question

quoted from your former testimony: "Q. And all you

know about it is what the old gentleman said and Charles

H. Smith said? A. Yes, sir. He said he had no fur-

ther stock in the California & Nevada Railroad, no stock

or bonds; he had given it to his son." When your deposi-

tion was taken, did you call attention to the word "it,"

and explain that by using that word "it" you referred to

the railroad instead of to the stock and ibonds?

A. I don't recollect what I said there, independent

of this evidence.

Q. Do you remember that word "it," calling attention

in your testimony to the word "it"?

A. Yes, sir, I recollect the California & Nevada Rail-

road, and the stock and bonds.
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(y I sjK'ak piirliciilarly with icfiToucc to the word

"il" now?

A. 1 don't. I haven't, really— I know that liis son told

mc that he hail the bonds of the railroad sc\cral times,

as W(dl as the old i^cnl Ionian.

(^>. I call yoni- at tent ion to the followinL;.- (jncslion and

answci*: "I'nt yon niadi' no ('ITort as administrator of the

estate to try to look it Uj) and <^vi it back to the es-

tate, have you?

A. None at all, because Mr. Smith t(dd me himself

he did not own it, it had jtassed ont of his hands." I

ask you if yon called attention to that after readiuj;- it,

and stated that you referred to the railroad?

A. It was natural enouj;h that by using the word ''it"

I referred to the railroad.

Q. And that is the way you explainc^l that at that

time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What iirocecHlings have you taken in this matter,

.Mr. Kinu, have been upon the demands of the heirs and

pursuant to the orders of the Superior Conrt^of Alameda

county, have they not—in the matter of the recovery' of

the bonds? A. I haven't taken any action, sir.

i}. That is, the notice to the California Safe I)ei>osit

».V 'I'laist <\)mpany not to tnrn over the bonds?

A. Yes, sir. On that (piestion by dii-ection of the

Conrt, wliich I considered very j^ood advic<', and also by

the d<'cisi(ni of the niastei' in chancery.

Q. Those and mattei-s that have c(»me to yonr atten-

tion subsequently t(» yonr oriuinal action in not altemiit-

ini;- t(» recover the bonds?
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A. Yes sir, I generally ask the advice of the Court as

to my actions in the estate, and he so advised me here.

The witness was here examined on behalf of defendant

as a witness in surrebuttal.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. I show you now Plaintiff's Ex-

hibit "G," and ask you if you ever saw that document be-

fore? I
!

'

A. I saw that at the Central Bank only a few days

ago. . I

Q. Did you ever see it prior to the day of the taking

of Mr. Palmanteer's deposition in the Central Bank of

Oakland? A. I did not.

Q. Did you ever hear of its existence?

A. I did not.

Q. Did anybody ever tell you of its existence?

A. No, sir. I saw it at the taking of Mr Palraanteer's

deposition at the Bank a few days ago, when Mr. Bolton

w^as there and introduced it.

Mr. BOLTON.—^Q. .State whether in your opinion,

that is the signature of J. W. Smith?

A. I should say it was, leaving out the exception of

the straight cross to the "t," which I never knew him to

make He made a twirl around his name, and I have

never seen his name written in any other way, but the

letters are formed in exactly the same way.

The COURT.—^Mr. King, the question is whether that

is his signature, or not. There are no exceptions in a

question of that sort.

A. I would not say it was not, and I would not say
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it \\;is. I tloii'l like lo tcslifv; \ conld intl jxisil ivd v tcs-

lilV if ;i iii;ni wrote his iiMinc cxacllv ns lie li;is mIwmvs

wriltcii it, thai it was his si^iiat urc P>iit it hxiks like it.

Mi-. l^OLTON.—Q. Yon liavc Icstifu'd on o-oss-cxanii-

iiation i'('nar(liii;j: ]>a]M'i' in tlic I'(m»iii of tlic dcccascMl, J.

W. Smitli. State wluit the lialiits of the deceased were

as to kee])inL:,- sci'a]>s of ])a]»er?

A. He always did that, lie cnl a i^ood deal of paper

ont of nnused blank books, and lie had various kinds of

paper there. He wrote a Jireat deal with a lead ]K'nc'il.

He hardly ever wrote with ink himself dni-inu- his illness.

He was sittings up propped up in bed, and he would make

a great many memorandums on different kinds of paper.

He used to make memorandums on almost everything:.

He had some blue paper and some yellow i)aper, and

sometimes old advertisements he would turn over and

write on the back of, to make memorandums. I never

knew him to use any uniform paper.

Mr. CANNON.—Q. I show you part of this Plaintiff's

Exhibit "G" above the name "J. W. Smith," and ask you

lirst if you know Charles H Smith's handwritinp:.

Mr. BOLTON.—We admit that is the handwriting; of

Charles H. Smith.

^\v. (\\X\ON—You admit that all of this above the

siLiiiatni'e is the handwritini; of Charles H. Smith?

y\v. r.OLTON.—Yes.

IMr. CANNON.—We Avill acco])t that admission.

OIIAKLES n. S.Mrril, recalled in his own behalf in

rel)nttal, lestilie<l as f(dlows:
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I am the plaintiff and son of J. W. Smith, deceased.

My father died on Novemiber 15, 1895.

Q. Do you remember where you resided at that time?

A. I had come out here to live at that time. In the

summer of 1895 I resided in Denver and was in business

there. I came out here that summer, the latter part of

July. My father was at that time residing at Mrs. Stew-

art's, in Oakland. I had previously stayed at that same

place. After I came out in July I had a conversation

with my father about his property affairs. That was im-

mediately after I came out in July. In isubstance it was

in reference to the disposition of all of his property, real

and personal.

Q. State whether or not there was any inventory or

memorandum shown or given you by your father regard-

ing that matter.

A. There was. That was in the fore part of August.

He made a list of all of his real estate, with directions

as to the various members of his family to whom he

wished it deeded, and instructed me, after talking and

discussing the matter, to draw up deeds to the various

pieces of property, which I did. I have not these deeds

nor that inventory. I have torn the inventory up, I pre-

sume. It was Just simply a direction, and after the deeds

were made, there was no occasion for keeping it, and it

was destroyed. It was of no value at all. I have not

had it since the deeds were drawn up. I drew up the

deeds at my father's suggestion. I should say it was pos-

sibly a week after I drew them before they were executed.

I cannot say the exact number of days. After they were
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drawn up and jjiior to I lie liiiu' my fat her exociil cd llicm,

tlicy were cxaiiiiiu'd 1)\ Iiiiii. TIk-v wci-c cxaiiiiiicd the

day licforc tlicy wci-c executed. U was (»n tlir lllli.

'I'lic iioiaiy who took the ai Icnowh-cl^uicnts was Capttiiu

^V. K. Thomas.

il. 1 now hand joii Plaintiff's Exhibit "C," and aslc

you if y(ni ever saw tlial paper (handin*;)?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is in your handwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. 'State tlie circunistanc-c^s under Avhi(di it was writ-

ten.

A. It came about in this way: Tlie afternoon before

the signing and acknowledgment of the deeds, father

asked me to bring him in the deeds, or to give him the

deeds, and he read them over carefully, and we com-

pared them with t.he list which had been made out, and

he said, "Well, that is all right; we will fix up the mat-

ters," or words to that effect. The next morning—that

was on the morning of August 14th—he said, ''Charlie,

let'?; fix things up." And as he was lying in bed. he

handed me a scrap of paper and he said, "^Yrite a bill of

sale upon that," which I did. I remember it very well,

for the reason that it was on a small piece of pap<^r. Tie

dictated the substance of the assignment to me, and

when I had it written he said, "Let's see it." lie looked

it over, and he said, "That's all right, I guess," or some-

thing or other; T don't remember the exact words. Short-

ly after thai lie got n]). went ov<M" 1o his table witliont

the aid of a chaii', as lie usually had- he had the cane

there, and once in a while he would go over to the table
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or walk a little all around the room. He sat down at the

table, and he wrote his signature to it. Then he took it

up and he said, "Well, /Jidt a pretty good signature," and

handed me the paper. The afternoon of this day, or

about noon, I guess—well, it was some time during the

day—Oaptain Thomas came in and took the acknowledg-

ments of the deeds. He told Captain Thomas, he said,

"I don't own a thing in the world. I liave made disposi-

tion of all of my property. I have deeded away my real

estate and my stocks in the mining companies, and the

bonds of the California & Nevada Uailroad Company I

have given to Charlie.''

Q. State whether or not that was in the same condi-

tion then that it is now?

A. I pasted that paper on the back of it. I think that

was two or three years after the death of father. This

was becoming considerably worn by reason of my having

it in my pocket-book so much, bringing it out here, and

to preserve it I pasted it on this white paper—I think it

was a receipt, or something of that kind, if I am not mis-

taken. After that I remained here until the second or

third of Septemiber. During the time I was here Abner

Doble visited my father. It came about in this w^ay:

Father and myself had discussed the matter of the dis-

position of his property, and he was particularly desirous

of avoiding litigation and having everything fixed before

he passed away and in connection with the bonds, I spoke

to him about this bill of sale, and he said, "Charlie, I'll

fix a better way than that," or something or other, I don't

know just w^hat; "I will tell Mr. Palmanteer, Mr. King,
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and Mr. Doblc whal disposition 1 liavc made of those

Ixinds, and I will dirccl. .Mr. Doblc (o ujvc you these

bonds. J want yon (o i;-o over and have Mr. Doble come

horo U) my room so thai I tan hdl him that 1 have uiven

3'ou these bouds." Mr. Doble came in response to the

request of my father. 1 had requested him myself to call.

I was i^reseut wlieu he called. He came tiiere in the

room and talked ou various matters, and while he was

there, having beeu couliued to the room very closely, I

asked Mr. Doble if he was goiug to stay some little time

and he said he would, and I went out. I left the room

aud went out for a walk. I was gone some little time.

I don't remember now, and when 1 came back Mr. Doble

had gone. JSome time after that father told me what he

had said to Mr. Doble, and he said, "Charlie, I have given

^Ir. Doble an order to deliver yon these bonds, and told

him that they belonged to you. That I had given them

to you." During the time I was out here I made a de-

posit in the Central Bank. That was in the montli of

August. The circumstances were, that father was nett-

ing money, and iuasmnch as he had disposed of all of

his property, giving me the stocks and bonds, he would

need money for the carrying on of these vaiious things

and for his personal needs. For that reason 1 opened a

joint account in the Central Bank, subject to the clunk

of either, and 1 left on deposit in the bank there |!2..'')00.00

on the 2()th of August. The moin'v was obtaine<l from

Denver. T gave my personal clieclc on my Denver bank,

which I have witii me. I went east some time early in

Sejitember. I i-etni'iied about tin' KHh or 11th of \ovem-
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ber. I have heard the testimony in regard to the receipt

given by me to Mr. Doble. I received the bonds in con-

troversy on that date. I came over to Mr Doble's office

for the purpose of getting the bonds. I aslved Mr. Doble

if he had an order from father and instructions to deliver

me the bonds, and he said he had. We then left his

oifice and went to the safety deposit box—I don^t remem-

ber just where they Avere—it was down in a basement, I

remember of going down in the basement, and I got the

bonds. We talked some little time down in the vault,

came out on the street and walked leisurely down Market

street, stayed there a little while, and Mr. Doble asked

me to come down to his office. I went down to his office

and we sat down about fifteen or twenty minutes to chat

about various tilings. Then Mr. Doble suggested that he

had better take a receipt. I said, "All right," and he

dictated the receipt to his typewriter or stenographer,

who was then in the office, and gave it to me to sign. I

said, "How do you want me to sign, Mr. Doble?" "Well,"

he said, "inasmuch as I have given a receipt to Mr. J. W.

Smith, you had better give me a receipt in J. W. Smith's

name." I said, "All right," and I signed it J. W. Smith,

by O. H. Smith.

After that the bonds were in my possession up to the

time I placed them in the California safe deposit vaults.

I received at that time an order for seventy-five bonds.

That order was sent to the Central Trust Company of

New York to obtain the seventy-five bonds. It was a

requisition given by the company to father for seventy-

five bonds on account of construction work. I afterward
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received (hose scNciit y live ImiikIs f'lctiii I he trust cnmjKiiiy

ill |tiiisii;iiice (»r that oiNh-r. 1 recei\<Ml iheiii by express.

After my (at her's (h';it h, I ,u<»t t he eheelcs t hat were drawn

a<»ainst (he accdinit at (lie hank. I have some of (hem

widi me ill San I'ranei.seo. Xo( iu my pocket now.

Cross-Examination.

PlaintifT's Exliibit "(S" Avas written in my father's

room, on tlie 14th day of August, 1895. I do not think

there is any question about the date. lie was in bed at

the time and handed me a slip of paper. I think that

slip of paper was of the same size and dimension as the

piece introduced in evidence here.

Q. Do you know w^hether or not it w^as?

A. Oh, I will say this. It might have been a li(tle

larger, perhaps it was a little larger, or j)robably it was

a little irregular. That is all I can toll you. I cannot

say that it was rectangular in shape the same as it is here.

I cannot say that it was folded. I don't suppose it was.

I don't think it bore any evidence on its face of having

been folded.

Q. Did you cut it down with any scissors or any other

implement after that?

A. I don't know whether I did that or not. I don't

think 1 did. \\'lien I wrote it I sat either at the desk or

table. Which it was 1 could not recall, they were right

(dose together. Sometimes I Avould write at the desk,

and sometimes at (he table. That was the same way

witli my father. .My best recolh-ction is (ha( 1 sat at

the desk. I ucneiallv did (he writing at (ho desk, wlieii
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I wrote in father's room, and he generally at the table.

But I could not say for a certainty whether it was at the

table or the desk. My father sat at the table when he

wrote his signature. That was in the morning. Possibly

an hour after I wrote exhibit "G." I don't suppose any-

thing was done with the pen or ink in the meantime. I

don't remember whether or not a bottle was used at the

time I wrote it. I don't think father used a blotter,

though I can't recall. I don't know whether we used

the same pen and the same ink, or a different pen and

different ink. I don't know what kind of pen he used.

He used all kinds of ink, but I don't remember as to the

ink at that particular time. He was sitting at the table

when he wrote it. He probably sat there for an hour or

more. I didn't notice particularly how he held the paper

in front of him. I saw him when he signed and saw him

make the characters. I do not know how he was holding

the paper on the table. It was right before him as he

commonly held paper, I suppose. I can't say just ex-

actly how it was. I do not know whether he used a sharp

pen or a stub pen. I have no recollection at all of the

kind of pen, whether it was the same pen I used. I have

no recollection what kind of ink he used or whether it

was the same bottle of ink I used, or whether we both sat

at the same table or desk. I pasted it on the paper upon

which it appears to be pasted now, quite a while after

the signing of it, possibly three years. In the meantime

I had it back and forth. When I came out I generally

had it in my pocket-book, and when I was at home 1

kept it in my safe.
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(j. And \{\\\ say you had pasted il on there because it

was considerably woi-n? Will you point out the worn

parts?

A. 1 can't do that. It was just getting sort of soft

and flimsy by having been in my poc Icet-book and liands.

That is all. 1 do not know wliether it would wx^ar first

at the edges or not.

Q. Just look and see if you can see any sign of wear

ou it?

A. 1 don't know of any particular part that is worn.

It was just getting kind of flimsy, as I remember. I

don't know that there is any particular part of it flimsy.

No particular ]>art of it attracted my attention as 'being

flimsy. At the time my father signed that document he

did not ask for any particular pen nor make any selection

of a pen. He did not ask for l)lue ink nor any ink. It

was on the table. I did not search for the memorandum

of the deeds that my father wanted me to draw np. I

made no search for that. Of the real estate to which I

was directed to make deeds an undivided two-thirds of a

block of land in Oakland went to me.

(). That was the most desirable of all the property,

was it not?

A. No, sir. That was all that was deeded to me. It

is in the northern i)art of Oakland, what is known as

bloek .'5, Emeryville, probably you might call it part of

Emeryville.

il. Name the children (f your father that were living

at the t inie of liis death?

A. Marv .M. dark, i.aura \V. Porter, Maruaretta O.
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Rice, Martha J. Hart, Annie K. Caypless, now Mrs.

McLean, Albert B. Smith and Charles H. Smith. Mar-

garetta G. Rice has since died, leaving issue.

Q. You say these deeds were signed in the afternoon?

A. il cannot say as to the signing in the afternoon.

They were signed at or about the time that Mr. Thomas

came. My impression is that it was about noon as I

stated, but it seems to me it was in the afternoon. It was

several hours after Plaintiff's Exhibit "G" was signed.

The exhibit there was signed in the morning and Mr.

Thomas came at or about noon or in the afternoon.

Q. I understood you to say along about 10 or 11, Plain-

tiff's Exhibit "G" was signed.

A. I didn't say 10 or 11. I didn't fix an hour. I can't

fix an hour. I could not say with what kind of ink the

deeds were signed. I could not say with what kind of

ink the acknowledgments were written. I don't remem-

ber the color of the ink.

Q. Where are these deeds now?

A. They are, I presume all of them in Denver—prob-

ably. None of them are in this State.

Q. Can you produce those deeds?

A. No, sir; if I was in Denver I could. I can produce

them tby going to Denver. I cannot by sending for them,

because some of them are in my safe, and no one has the

combination to that safe except myself. I drew those

deeds in my room at Mrs. Stewart's. I don't remember

where I obtained the ink to draw the deeds.

Q. Mr. Smith while lying in bed handed you a slip

of paper and said to write a bill of sale on that, did he?
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A. Yes, sir.

(2- Wliat (dhcr words did be say?

A. 1 cniiiiol i-ccall w hat he said. lie just said, "Char-

lie, wrih' a bill <»r sale on liiat," or words to that effect.

That was the subslaiici' of it. Tlicu I sat down and wrote

it lie dictated it. I tliink he dictated the whole of

it abont as it is written. Lying in bed be dictated that

document jnst as it stands.

Q. Did you have any memoranda or anything to re-

fresh bis memory.

A. Yes, sir, liad an option contract there.

Q. Where did he obtain the option contract?

A. Had it there in his room.

Q. Where did he get it?

A. He was entitled to it.

Q. How did be get it in bis hands?

A. He probably asked me for it.

Q. I am not asking you where he probably did.

A. I don't know bow he got it then.

Q. You don't remember about that?

A. I know it was there.

Q. What do you mean by there?

A. In the room.

(}. I am asking' von liow yoni- fallicr ha]»]><Mic(l to have

in his mind at the time he was dictating from his ixd

the data necessarN' to <liaw n]i that paper?

A. 1 can only say that I assume on act-oniit of liaving

the option agi'ecmcnt there.

(>. Then youi- cxplaiial ion is that yon assume because

Ik' liad Ihc option aurccmcnl in his room, he had ihc in-
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formation from wliich to dictate this document from his

bed.

A. Yes, sir. He delivered it to me after it was writ-

ten. I cannot recall the exact words he used.

Q. You testified to some words this morning?

A. Yes, sir. I said he put it up and looked at it, and

said something like this, "That is a pretty good signature,

Charlie." Then I took possession of the assignment.

Q. Was anything else turned over to you at that time?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What?

A. Some, well, in fact, all of his personal effects were

virtually turned over to me at about that time, before I

went back to Denver.

Q. I am speaking about that time. At the time he

gave that assignment to you, did he turn anything else

over to you?

A. ^o, sir, not right then. I should say Mr. Doble

called within a week after the 14th of August. I re-

mained there part of the time, and then went out for a

walk and returned. After I came back my father

said he had given Mr. Doble an order to deliver the bonds.

At the time I went to Mr. Doble's to get the bonds I did

not produce the assignment. At the time I was getting

the seventy-five bonds from the Central Trust Company

of New York, I did not produce the assignment. These

seventy-five bonds were represented by an order on the

Central Trust Company to deliver the bonds to J. W.

Smith. Either Mr. Doble or Mr. Emery, I forget which,

went down with me to Wells, Fargo & Company's office.
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as 1 recall il. and the r('(juisit ion was <^ivc'D to tlicni for

I lie i»iirj[»(»s(' of ,i;«'llin^ the bonds Iroin New York. Just

the details iu lonncction willj it, 1 canuot recall. At the

time I went to Wells, Faryo & Company to aiTange forthe

delivery of the bonds 1 did uot produce the assignment,

rhiintifi''s Exhibit '*(>.'' 1 testified as a witness in the

i5uperior Court on December .15, 181)<S, on the matter of

the citation in r<'|;ard to the bonds. I do not remember

as to the date. I testified iu regard to these bonds and

the ownership of them. I did not produce that assign-

ment then.

Q. I ask you if, on that day in the Superior Court of

Alameda County, in the matter of that citation, yau testi-

fied as follows: "(^ At the time these deeds were signed

and acknowledged here in Oakland, or at the time when

you talked with him about the drawing of the deeds

—

at that time was there any property of his disposed of

by him outside of the real estate? A. Yes, sir. Q.

You can state what and how it was disposed of, what he

did about it. A. All of hLs personalty he transferred

over to me at the time that he drew up these deeds, which

was in August. Q. That property consisted of stocks

and some Narrow Gauge Railroad bonds, and the like?

A. Yes, sir. i^. Were they delivered to you at that

time by him? A. Yes, sir."

Q. Did yon so testify?

A. I probably did. I have always considered iliaf

they were delivei-ed over to me from the 14th of August.

Q. Did yon Icslify as follows at that time and jdace?

"(). AN'as there any other slock besides those? A.
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There was one share of stock in the California & Nevada

Railroad Company'. Q. That is all the stock he gave

you? A. That is all the stock. Q. The 'bonds, how

many did he give? A. Three hundred and four. Q. Of

what? A The California & Nevada Eailroad Co. Q.

Of the face value of |1,000 each? A. Yes, sir. Q.

Were the bonds and stock endorsed by him in your pres-

ence? A. The stock was endorsed; the bonds were not.

Of course, there was no endorsement goes with them.

Q. The stock was endorsed? A. Yes, sir. Q. By him

in your presence? A. Endorsed and transferred long

before he died.''

Q. Did you so testify? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you testify at any subsequent time in the

Superior Coui't of Alameda County?

A. I think not; I don't remember now. I was present

for one session of the court when the matter of the own-

ership of the bonds came up.

Q. Did you produce the assignment at that time?

A. No, sir. There has never been any occasion for it.

I intervened In the litgation in the Circuit Ceurt of the

United States for this district in the foreclosure matter,

setting up my ownership of the three hundred and four

bonds in question.

Q. You know of testimony having been taken in that

matter, do you not?

Mr. BOLTON.—I will caution the witness that that i»

of his own knowledge.

A. Not of my own knowledge.
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(J. \'()ii do iiol Uiiow llu'ii lli.'il (csl iiiioiiy was tal^cii in

tlic I'orcrldsiirc mailer?

A. I have never heen liei-e when any testimony was

taken?

Q. Vou have no knowlcdi^c then that the matter was

over hi'ard before the master in chaneery. or otliervvi.se?

A. tSince that time I have been infoi-med, of course.

Mr. BOLTON.—For the purpose of saving time, I will

admit that it was not produced, and tliat no evidence as

to the ownership of the bonds was offer<'d in that case

except the production of the bonds.

The COUIJT.—Is that admission sufficient?

Mr. CANNON.—We understand tliat to be tlie fact,

and are willinu- that that admission should <j^o in evidence.

Mr. BOLTON.—If his attorney made a mistak<' as to

not putting; in other testimony

—

^Ir. CANNON.—Is that i)art of tlie admission?

Mr. BOLTON.—I do not know. That is part of the ar-

gument. '

:\rr. CANNON.—Q. Now, Mr. Smith, I sliow yon a

letter dated Sej)tenibei- 11, IS!)."), jmrixti-linu to have been

signed by yourself, and ask yon if lliat is yonr signature

(handing).

A. Yes, sir; tliat is my signature. Let me i-ead it. T

wrote that letter.

'Said leHer was on'<'red and adiiiilled in evidence,

marked "Defendants' Ivxhibil Xo. 2.'>,'' and is as follows:
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"Defendants' Exhibit No. 23.

"Denver, Oolo., Sept. 11th, 1895.

"C. K. King, Esq., Oakland, California.

"Dear Sir: Yours of the Gth and 7th to hand Glad to

hear from you, but I still feel alarmed and uneasy as to

father's condition. I am afraid we won't have iliim with

us very long. Keep me posted about the California-

Nevada. I hope thiat father will be able to get out of it.

Ask him for me what he hears from the Shenandoah and

Green Mountain.

"Very truly yours,

"C. H. SMITH."

Q. I show you now a letter dated Denver, Colorado,

November 21, 1897, consisting of ten typewritten pages,

and numbered, and with the signature "Very truly yours,

C. H. Smith," at the end, and under that the endorsement

"Mr. King, please show that to Mr. Sawyer, C. 11. S.,"

and ask you if you wrote that letter?

A. That is my signature on the last page. I should

say that is my letter. There is no question about it.

Said letter was thereupon offered and admitted in evi-

dence, marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 21, and is so far

as material in this case as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 24.

"Charles H. Smith, 1G13 Blake Street.

"Denver, Colorado, Nov. 24th, 1897.

"W. K. Davis, Esq., Attorney at Law, Oakland, California.

"Dear iSir: Your lengthy communication of the 21st

inst. is just received. I am obliged to you for writing me
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so fiiUv. 1 ;iiii <H!ilc sui']iims(m1 ;ii iimiiv <»f llic all(»*i:ations

iiunic It.v .McSorlcy and Dc (lolia. It «Poms to be tlic

jdivili'ut', at liiiK's, for sonic attoi'iicys to make iiiiiiMiili-

fiil and libelous ciiarucs. Mr. Kiii^ was in ni.v failici-'s

(Mii]tl(»_v for several years, and I know that fallicr always

considered him honest. 1 (b> not, and am not jn-eiiared

to believe at this time that he has done anythini;- wronjj;:,

Icnowinij,' it to be wron-^' at the titn<'. ir<' may liave erred

in liis jnd_unH-nt, bnt it is my impression that whatever lie

has done in connection witli tluM'state matters has been

done at the discretion and with the advic(^ of ^\r. F. W,

Sawyer, the estate's attorney. When all the testimony

shall have been given in, it will then show, I believe, that

everything has been done properly and correctly.

"Now as to the first item of the complaint against King

and myself as to my residence in California, T have this

to say: all the proceedings in connection with this matter

were had after dne consnltation with ^fr. F. W. Sawyer,

the estate's attorney, and npon liis advice, which he will

verify, viz.: Before T left Denver, I rented my home for

one year and made preparations to go to ralifoiiiia to live

for a time, and took my family with me, an<l eight ti-nnks

of wearing apparel and other personal belongings, with

the intention of residing in C^alifornia for the ])nrpose

mainly of nnrsing my father, hoping thereby to bi-ing

back his health and to prolong his life. I went so fai* as

to look aronnd for a fnrnished room in Oakland, bnt be-

fore all this could be acconi])lishe(l, my father suddenly

died in the lore pari of Xovember, ISDTt. Shoi'lly after

hi.sdeatli 1 mitved with my family o\cr to the Tleasantou
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Hotel in San Francisco and engaged rooms by the month.

In the latter part of December I returned to Denver only

with the intention of remaining a short time and intend-

ing to join my family shortly thereafter. In March, 1896,

I again returned to California and remained there until

some time in July of that year, and only then and in that

month did I give up my residence with the intention of

again returning to Denver. It was my hope, desire, and

intention in the latter part of 1895 to go to California,

there to take up my residence for at least two or three

years. As stated before, the main reason was to nurse

my father and be near him, as he had requested me so

to do, and the other reasons for going to California were

personal and do not need to be elaborated upon, so you

will see in this ca«e, so far as fraud is concerned, there

was no fraud intended or perpetrated at all. No one

knows better than myself what I did do and what was my

purpose. This can all be explained to you satisfactorily

by Mr. King and Mr. Sawyer, a brother attorney, whom

I would suggest that you see.

"As to the other matters of the property being inven-

toried at 19,090.10, and being sold for |4,482.50, I can

say but little. However, regarding the sale of the prop-

erty, I remember that Mr. King said to me that it was all

it was worth, and that it was a fair and sufficient price

for the property considering the condition it was in and

also the great depression in value of all farming and

other lands throughout California. It is my impression

that he went through all the forms required by the Court,

and that after due advertising and notice the property
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was (lisjM)sc(l i»f to 1 he lii:^li('st hid tier. In-, Kiii;^, ciHli-aNor-

iiij:^ to src to (lie scrurin^ of a imicliascr, so i lial t ho prop-

erty woiihl not be sacriliccd. I iliiiik dial .Mi-. Sawyer

walclicd all llicsc iiialtcrs »ai-cfiill_v.

"As to Kiiiu not iiist it lit inu suits against iik'UiIxms of

tile laiiiily I am of the o|)inioii tliat lie di*l not tliiid< it

necessary and that all the jiropci-ty \\hi(h was ih'cdcd to

Iheni came to them in a i>ro])er and h'^al way. At this

tiiiK' 1 cannot recall wherein the estate has any claim or

action r.uainst Uenham c'l' Thomas. As to paying; out

umieeessary funds to the amount of '1f287, I cannot an-

swer. King and his attorney ean do so, and I presume

that upon showing by them it will be seen to be correct.

"The item of interest on bank deposits there is abso-

lutely nothing in. I do not believe that any interest on

bank deposits was ever paid to anyone.

"As to the claim of |G,000 by Maurer, this surely is also

wrong. He has claimed S200 and says he has a writing

from my father in which father agreed to pay him i<'H)()

n]»on certain contingencies. I have re])eatedly written

to King and Sawyer that if the claim is just, it of couise,

should be paid.

"As to paying me items amounting to ^1,274.80, I have

this to say: All the items tluM'ein containcMl are correct,

an<1 were items which the estate was owing for, an<l

items which my father had contracted for before his

death, and wliicdi could not be stoppt'd immediately at

his death, and w<'i-4' items foi- which he and the estate

were indi\ idiially liable, all of which can be fully and

sat isfactoiily exjdained. 1 have md kept a copy of the
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items contained in this bill, but will write to King im-

mediately for a copy. King- knew this claim to be just

for the reason that he was in close touch with father be-

fore his death and knew that it should be paid. I think

that Mr. Sawyer did also.

"As to assessments on stock in mining companies, I

also know that in the month of August, 1895, father as-

signed, transferred and delivered to me divers stocks in

various mining companies with the particular under-

standing that he should have absolute control of said

stocks during his lifetime, and that in consideration

therefor, he would pay all expenses in connection with

the same and all assessments levied during his lifetime.

This can be very easily proven for the reason that lier

personally made several payments, particularly to the

Shenandoah Quartz Mining Company before his death,

and after the stock had been assigned to me. This I

think King knows all about, and I think Mr. Sawyer does

as well, for the reason that these matters were fully ex-

plained to him.

"As to the item of |300 for a monument, this is surely

going too far. I think this item will speak for itself.

"As to the claim of J. J. McSorley, I have this to say:

Ir was for labor and material contracted for by my father

before his death. McSorley needed the money badly and

requested me to advance the money to him, which I did,

and he assigned his claim to me after the same had

been allowed. This is as straight as a string and there

is nothing wrong about it. It was not a claim againsit

the Green Mountain Gold Mining Company. My father
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.

Av;is comlncl iiiu the ]ir(i]M'i't ics of llic (InM-ii Muuiitnin

iiiiiic on his own jxtsoiimI accoiini. 'I'lic clniin ftf Allni

il. Mf( ':irl_v is exact Iv ill t lie same Imix. and is as straight

as a string. All this was coiil lactcd for by my fallicr as

an individual.

"The day fcdlowinn' my father's death when my si>irils

v.cre natni-ally distnrbod and I was feelini;- in a condi-

lion jiecnliar to most anyone under those same cii-cnm-

stan<-es, ^Ir. A. T. ^fcSorloy and some other Ljenth'men

acconipanyini; him called on me at the Metropole Hotel

and then an<l there stated many thiii'^s, all of which I can-

not recall, but I can some. In the main, it had reference

to the payment of notes made by my father to Mary F,

McRorley for a piece of niinin;:;- pro])erty which he liad

purchas(Ml from lier. I assured Mr. McSorley at that time

that T tliouiiht the estate would have sufficient property

out of which could be realized a suHlcient amount to

]'ay his claim in full and all others and would probably

leave a surplus. I also told him at that time what my

father had requested me to do in the event (f his death,

and T have tried to follow it out quite fully, lie then

wanted to know particularly in re«:;ard to the disposition

of father's real estate as to makini;- out all the <leeds and

reconling- and the delivery of the same, and as 1 could see

no I'cason for keeping- anythiuLi' back, and hoi)inu- and b(^

lievini;- at that lime that everything; would uo alonii with-

out any friction at all, T told him of the non-delivery of

<-ertain deeds, ami I also said to him at that lime that I

did not think he need i;ive himself any uneasiness as 1

felt that his claim would be i>ai<l. 1 believed so for \ari-

ous reasons. I was in hopes it would not be ni'cessary
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to call upon any of the estate's assets to liquidate the

claim of McSorley. I thought at that time I would be

able to dispose of some railroad bonds which my father

had given me, and in that event it was my intention to

pay all father's indebtedness and thereby clean up the

whole matter, but at a time when I could have sold the

bonds and was at the point of delivering the same, some

matters arose, especially that of litigation, and nothing

can be done until this litigation is settled. I also told

Mi'Sorley that my father was indebted to two of my sis-

ters to the amount of fOOOO. Whether King knew of the

circumstances of the delivery of the deed to Mrs. Porter

and Mrs. Clark, I can say naught, but I am quite sure

that McSorley knew, also Mr. Sawyer. At one time I

told Mr. ]\rcSorley that my sisters would deed back the

land, and I thought this would be more than sufficient to

pay his claim. After one of my sisters, Mrs. Olark, had

told me they would deed back the land, I wrote to him to

this eflPect, but for reasons, and probably good ones,

known to themselves only, they have decided not to do

so. As a matter of fact, all the personalty owned by my

father at his death belongs to me, and I have a paper

showing that to be the case, and which can be pretty

nearly construed as a Avill. The reason for appointing an

administrator was for the purpose of cleaning up some

matters which at that time, upon consultation with Mr.

Sawyer seemed to be the only way out of the matter. I

have turned over some little items to the estate, which

Mr. King can explain to you, which as a matter of fact

belonged to me. While it seems to be a rather mixed
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iij) and iiasly mess, yd, iii>(»n cxidanat imi of all iiiailcrs

il will liii-ii dill ht he (luilc clear. I iiavc no fcai-s as t.(>

llic (Uilcdnic. ()f conrsc, natnrallv. Immiii: a son of Ihe

<]('»•( ascd and his liavini:; b('<'n very l;ind to inc dnrinu his

lifclinic, 1 am qnitc anxions Dial Ihe .M»Si)i-|('y ilaini

shonld be paid, and were I able at this time (o liiinidate

Ihe same, T wonld do so jXTsonally and tlins end the mat-

ter. Somotimo sinco ^NFcSorloy wrote to ino and wanted

me to advise Kinij- to commenee snit in liis own name

against certain lieirs. I replied tliat. T conld not advise

]\fr. Kinj;- in the matter, that he had his own attorney,

ami that for my part if he wished to prosecute the suit I

M'onld prefer to liave McSorley join with Mr. Kin«i. f<»r

the reason that I f(dt that some of my relatives would

think that I was pnshini;' the suit with the complainant

in the matter. This matter has been exceedinuly un-

pleasant to me, and a very delicate one, for the reason

that T do not wish to have any ill feeliuf]^ between myself

and my sisters. 1 was informed a few days after the

<leath of father that by reason of my having in my pos-

session the dee<l from father to my sisters, and havini;

failed to deliver the same durinji' his lifetime, that the

said deed was null and void. It was not my intention

to defi-aud the estate or to defraud creditoi-s of the es-

tate when T did Liive the deed to .Mary M. Clai-k and

I.aura AV. T^)rter, and I think that I can testify to the

Couit and justify my action in ixixinii' this (]{'('{] to them

aftei' father's death. I do not believe that a biij war is

<ui, all hough it looks so from your letter, ('ertain mat-

ters are now under considei'ation l»et\veen mvself and
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my sisters, whicli if consummated I believe will result

in jMcSorley being satisfied, and in that event, DeGolia

will not have a peg to stand on. While DeGolia repre-

sents McSorley, still he is mainly urged on by a dis-

gruntled heir, knowing she will receive nothing, but

DeGolia thinks he will be able to get something from

some source. He is working on a contingency, and that

contingency is, I am informed (reliably so), to be one-

half of whatever he may get for his client. The said

client did live in the city of Cincinnati.

''When it is absolutely necessary for me to come to

Oakland, I will try to do so, but in the meantime, I wish

you to have McSorley agree to a postponement. I be-

lieve upon a request to McSorley, saying that I wish it,

that he will immediately request DeGolia to postpone

it until I can be heard from. In the meantime I think

that King should consult with his attorney, Mr. Sawyer,

and have all work in harmony. It won't do for King to

ignore Sawyer for various reasons. This would naturally

displease Mr. Sawyer, and he might make it unpleasant

for Mr. King.

"I will hand your letter to Mr. Porter as you have re-

quested, and will also show him my letter in reply to

yours, and if it is necessary to write you again, I will do

so. I would suggest that upon receipt of this letter that

you send for Mr. King, and arrange for a conference be-

tween yourself, Mr. King and Mr. Sawyer. I do not think

that at this stage of the game that I would have much

to say to De Golia. I do not see that we should give him

any information whatsoever. With McSorley satisfied.
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J)'' (!()li;i can i^o ahead, s(( far as I am coiumtikmI, to liis

licarfs coiiiciii. He will n(»i have a l*';^- to stand on. I

1 will he aldi' to take care of niyscll' wiiliont any trouble.

"N'cry truly yours,

C. II. SMITH.

".Mr. Kiiiu: Please show this to Mr. Sawyer.

"c. n. s."

Q. What paper did you refer to Mr. Smith?

A. 1 cannot just exactly tell you what, that is, I know

the i)aj)er. It was a pajH^r which he had ^iven to Mr.

Palmanteer, another to Mr. Kiu^, and 1 think one to .Mr.

Benbam.

(2- I show you now a paper headed *'(\ K. King;, 002

Broadway, Oakland, Cal.," and commencing "Oakland,

Alameda C)ounty, California, October 31st, 1895. Friends

C. K. King and A. M. Benham," signed "J. W. Smith,

Witness C. K. King," and ask you if that is the i)aper

referred to (handing)?

A. Yes, sir. That is my father's signature.

Said document was offered and admitted in evidence

marked Defendants' Exhibit No. 25, and is as follows:

Defendants' Exhibit No. 25.

H\ K. King, 902 Broadway, Oakland, Oal.

"Oakland, Alameda County, California, October 31st,

1895.

"I-^T'ieiids C. K. King and A. M. Benhani: Tf the human

mind should leave this body «-omnionly called .1. W.Sniit h.

you will tiien say 'It is dead' and as usual in such tases

should JM- buried in a tomb or ui-ave- -It is mv desire that
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you (conjointly) if you are well and alive at that time take

charge of my remains (one not doing anything without

the knoAvledge of the other unless one might be incapac-

itated from so acting.) First procure a lot in Mountain

View Cemetery. Then arrange with Mr. Brown (under-

taker) for a good red-wood coffin and have the corpse

placed therein—^clothed with a white muslin shroud (no

made up—clothes) except a pair of socks, and one of my
night shirts and then bury the body and coffin in the

grave with as little show and expense as possible only

employing 2 carriages and a hearse. And by no means

allow the body to be removed to Colorado for burial.

"Have a trunk now setting in the hall of No. 408

—

13th street, Oakland, placed in the room that I had occu-

pied, fasten all windows and put a lock on hall side of

my room door and lock the same then take the key or

keys of such lock to C. H. Palmanteer of Central Bank,

together with the key of my tin box now in his bank

which C. K. King shall hmd to him to be kept by him

until the arrival of my son C. H. Smith of Denver, Colo-

rado, who shall receive the keys and all effects left by

me. As C. K. King has been commissioned by my son to

inform him of any change, and to take charge for him un-

til his arrival he shall immediately wire him of the same

and he will come out and pay all reasonable expenses.

"J. W. SMITH."

Mr. CANNON.—Q. Upon the occasion that you have

mentioned, when you testified in Oakland in the Superior

Court of Alameda Ciounty, did you testify as follows:

"Q. You s^ot a tin box from Mr. Palmanteer at the bank,

didn't you? A. Yes, sir. Q. When did you get that?
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•\. Oil, I liiiil (ll.ll IoU'j: Im'ToI-c he (lied. C^. \\li;il was

••> 111;'! l»•^^? A. \\<ll, ;i iii-<'al many (.f his jn-ivale

papers, sttuUs, bonds, and so r(»r(li. (). What hccanie

of Ihosc i)i-i\aU' papers, stocks, bonds, ami so loilh? A.

'I'hi TO were sonic of them, some jjiixalc lotttTs, which I

liavc since ]H'o])al>ly dcslroyod. i}. What b('cam<' of tho

slocks, bonds, and so forth? A. J lia\c them yet, sir.

Q. Anytbiuj;- besides the stocks and bonds yon liave

mentioned? A. No, nothin*,^ of any value at all that I

recall, i). Yon never turned these over to the adminis-

trator, any stocks or bonds, did you? A, No, sir, 1

aiever did, because they didn't belong to him, they be-

longed to me. (]. Vour father gave all to yon before

he died? A. Yes. Q. (jave you the box, too? A.

Yes, sir. i). Was there deeds in this box, too? A.

No. There had not been deeds in that box. i}. lUit

the stock and bonds given to you were in the box? A.

Y^'es, sir. Q. All of them? A. Yes, sir. Q- All this

box contained was the Nevada liailroad bonds, Nevada

Railroad share of stock, Shenandoah stock, and GiM^en

Mountain stock? A. Yes, and a gold watch, loo. The

gold watch was not in there, 1 do not believe."

(^ Did you so testify?

A. Y'es, sir.

TIIKODOKE KYTKA, called as a witness for defend-

ant Kiii.u in surrebut tal testilied as follows:

I reside in San I'ramisco and have resided here about

eight years. I am a willing exjtert and docnmenlary

j>liotogi-a|dier. 1 Iia\-e l>een engaged in dial business

moi-e oi- less over fifteen veai's, iiiav be I Weill V. I liave
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had about twenty-two year's experience in pliotogTapli-

ing' documents. I have had experience in the examina-

tion of handwriting- as an expert since the trial of the

Chicago anarchists in 1886. That was my first experi-

ence in the United States. I am a native of Vienna,

Austria. Since 1886 I have made an examination of

handwriting in many hundred cases. I have been in the

Fair case, the Botlcin case, the Quackenbush case, and

in nearly every prominent case that has been here in

eight years. I could not recall them. There are so

many. I also examine handwriting for the United States

postoffice inspectors, the San Francisco police depart-

ment, and I am doing the State's work. I have had ex-

perience in the use of the microscope in examination of

handAvriting for about fifteen years, and with reference

to the examination of inks in the neighborhood of twenty

years. I determine whether two documents are written

by the same ink. I have made a study of inks that are

majiufactured. I made a very exhaustive study in de-

tail of ink. I make that a particular specialty. I have a

microscope in court. It is the most perfect microscope

known to the science of lens grinding and manipulation.

It was purchased by the Fair Estate and given to me.

Q. I show you Plaintiff's Exhibit ''G" in this case and

ask you if you have seen that document before (hainding)?

A. Yes, sir, that is his signature to it. I have made

an examination of that document at the request of

counsel for the defense. I have also seen Defendants'

Exhibits Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17,

beinii' checks bearing the signature of J. W. 'Smith. I
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li;i\«' :ils(» iii;i(l<' :i (•<mi]);iiis(iii of the signature (o the

(Iis]»u!c(l wrilini;-, riiiiiit iiT's l'^\liiliil '•(!" wiili ilie

i-IkmUs. I made a jtart inilarl v rarcfiil sludv of the

signal me ".I. W. Smith" to the checks (hited .Inly

:>(), IS!).-., A II- list 1(1, ISU"), Au<;ust 1.". 1S<>5, Au-

gust 1!), iSJin. and September !>, IS!).", and October

2, IS!),"). Ill additi(»ii to tliat, J ma(h' a .study of the

otlior exhibits offered and sipied "J. W. Smitli." 1 lind

that the sif^nature to this exhibit, riaiiitilT's Exhibit

*'(}," is written by J. \V. Smith, but examininjij the sij^na-

tiires of the checks that I si)e('ified from duly .'>0, 1805,

to October 2, I noticed a particular tremor in the si<;iia-

ture, wliic h would indicate to me that the man was ut-

terly incompetent and physically unable to have written

this signature at that time, absolutely impossible under

any conditions (referring to exhibit "G"), because the

signature to this shows, judging from the ink, the signa-

ture must be somewhere between fifteen and twenty years

old. Judging from the oxidation of the signature to an

exhibit which was made in 1895.

.Air. CANNON.—Q. I show you now PlaiutilFs Ex-

hibit ''J," dated 1885.

A. That tallies very iiic(dy with this signature. I

judge tJiat the signature is a good many years idder than

the signature there sjiecitied. I tind that the body of the

writing is written in entirtdy dilTerent ink. It is blue

black ink. It has not the sulphate of ir(»n that the signa-

ture <-ontains. The u|ip«'r jtorlion (d' it is writien with a

blue bla< k ink.

(i- Tiial is the bodv of (lie assignment?
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A. Yes, sir; the microscope shows me that the signa-

ture is written with a dead black ink. In the blotted por-

tion of it, it turns into a grayish brownish black.

Q. What portion particularly does it turn into the

grayish brownish black?

A. Wherever there is a smearing; that is the safest

mode of examining ink, by examining the blotted portion,

or the smeared portion of writing,

Q. What do you find in that ink with reference to

oxidizing?

A. That would indicate to me the drying and also the

absorption of ink, particularly where the signature is

already formed which shows that the oxidizing is well

fixed. It takes a good many years to oxidize ink and

absorb it into paper.

The COURT.-^Q, Do you mean that the oxidation of

the signature is greater than the body of the exhibit?

A, Much more. It is entirely different ink. The

cliemical constituents are entirely different. As to the

oxidation the ink shows the precipitate form albsorbed by

the fiber, which shows it is of much longer duration that

the above writing. Some inks age faster; and some inks

according to w^here the paper is kept, according to the

condition. Then I would state from my examination of

seeing a great many documents, that this is in a good

state of preservation, and the upper portion of the writ-

ing would indicate to my experienced eye, in examining

disputed writings, that the upper body of it was written

above the signature. There are several reasons for it.

Q. State them.
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A. 'riicrc is (iiic ill ilic Ixl;] niiiiiL:, llir spacing; of it;

tlicii llic ( rowdiiiL;', if voii iioijcc; then voii iKtticc that

lliis is a lirsl-tlass jiciiiiiaii jiiduiiiL: from his si^Ilat^lIv.

If voii Im1<(' tile space, von will nolo lie hcLian iinicli jowci'

over iu'i'*' (U) the left) and dodj^ed this siguatuiv (poiut-

iii^' lo IJH' siunalurc of IMaintill's J-]\liibi1 "(1"). This

spa<.-e (over (lie si«;iia1ur(') is much higher than from bore

(poiiiliii.u lo I ho left side of exhibit 'Mi"). Iledodj^cd that

siLiiiahiro. Tlio lines <j^o up lien', showing- tliat the signa-

ture was dodged. The body of the wi'itiu<;- is raised,

otherwise it would strike the letter ''S." There are no

lines or pencil lines on the body of the instrument.

The COUHT.—(2. What is tliat (pointiu-)?

A. That is a pencil mark. You refer to this straight

mark?

Q. Yes.

A. That is a crease in the paper. I will put it under

the miscroscope or light. It shows the dash behind the

figure ^'5," and also shows the crease. It is a natural

crease.

Q. Now, Mr. Kytka, will you show the oxidation?

A. This shows the stroke in the letter ''J'' where the

ink was out, and you will find black specks with light

veHow stains, yellowish stains which are noticed on every

(d(l document, according to (he keeping, some tifteen or

twenty years. Old writings will always show their pe-

culiar ycllnw lines on any kind (»f |»a|M'r. \'ou will not

fiinl lli;il on the wciting in the body (»f the instninieni,

because it is a dilTeicnt ink. It is a i-ec<'nt ink. 'IMiis is

a writing with ;i bine black ink. Il is dilTcrcni com-
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position, one giviuji; yellow stains, and the other giving

blue black ink. I find the oxidation I speak of in the

document of 1885. It is noticed very plainly without the

miscroscope.

The OOUirr.—Q. If that is on exhibit "G," if the writ-

ing is old, necessarily that is an old piece of paper?

A. Yes, sir, no doubt. I would state, aside from the

ink, not taking the ink into consideration at all—^here is

a check of August 15, 1895, the day after. There is not

a clear-cut stroke in that signature, or in any of these,

and that is supposed to be written the day after. Here is

one a couple of days before exhibit "G," one cheek dated

August 6th, and one July 30th. These show around this

time August 6th and July 30th, the nerves were in such

a condition that he could not have written the signature,

because there is a tremor and an angle on every stroke,

in some of them a couple of days apart, he could not hold

the pen before and after; that is only a couple of days

apart, August IDtli and August 15th. He could not make

a clear-cut stroke. Another signature like that, a docu-

ment like that cannot be produced with that freedom in

it (referring to exhibit "J"). If there is another signa-

ture produced with a signature like it, I will be willing

to change my job. I will drop my job, and never testify

again, so certain am I that he did not write it.

Q. Do you notice anything in the edge of that paper.

Plaintiff's Exhibit "G," to indicate that the paper had at

one time been larger?

A. Certainly I do. It shows, your Honor, that this

was a piece of larger size, because there is a bend, there
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is a fdldiii;; all aloii- in I lie siuiiat inc. ^'on will iiolico

llial iiiKJci- llic ii^ill. Ii is wilhiii an ci^liili of an inch

on lliis side of ilic paiicr as f(»l(lc(l vou sec lliat <T<'as('.

Il (ool; cNcn lln* ink onl fi-oin Ihc "J." There is aiiothei-

fohlinu' ill Ik'Tc, about t hreeMpiarlei-s of an inch, and it

was tiininn'd with scissoj-s; it is (dear cut. Tiiis is not a

inaidiine (Ut. With iiwudiine cut tiiey cannot cut a

crooked line. They have p»t to cut sli-ai^ht or not at all.

(The Court here examines under the mici-oscojie the

disi)uted si^^nature, and the si.una tines to the (hecks in-

troduced in evidence.)

The WITNESS.—It would be much better to take it

under a small class. The magnifying]: power of tliis is

so very j^reat that I cannot jjet two of these lines in the

field. Your ITonor will notice the down stroke of the

letter "S" in both of them. You will note the on(^ here

shows anc^ular lines, and the other shows a clear defini-

tion, a clear-cut line. One shows anp;ularity and the

other shows clear-cut lines.

Q. 'Mv. Kytka, would you say that the clear, well-de-

fined lines fliat you find in the dis])uted siuuatin-e coi'iv-

spond iiKtre n(^arly to those liin^s in the signature of the

document of l^^T^^

A. Yes, sir, and thereabouts; ISS."). and somewhere

alonn' there.

Q. And one docnnieni of 1S!)I)?

A. SomeAvhere there, yes, sir. There is not a single

Bijjfnatnre in these checks (hat 1 have specified showini;:

the sweep and fi-eedoni that there is here -not even an

:i]tpro\iinat ion to it.
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Q. But you find that sweep and freedom in the early

signatures shown you?

A. Yes, sir. The lines are very clear-cut in the earlier

signatures.

The COURT.—Q. You mean that there is a rather

free sweep of the pen?

A. Yes, sir. It is much similar, but shows great con-

trol in the 'handling of the pen.

Q. Did you also examine Plaintiffs Exhibit "H,"

dated 1890?

A. Yes, sir. That shoAvs a wonderful sweep. There

is a firmness about the strokes that cuts clear to your

paper.

Q. Do you know what kind of paper was used origin-

ally in Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"? What is the texture of

that paper?

A. (After examining paper.) Your Honor, this paper,

in my judgment, after an experience of nearly twenty-five

years in examining papers, I would state to be taken

from a book cover, indicating that it is for printing, just

like the name sheet in a book. It is not writing paper; it

is printing paper. The texture of it shows that it is a

printing paper. It is thin.

Q. If you were to take a document of that size, and a

person were to sit at the table with a document not larger

than that, and with that character of paper, what would

probably be the effect upon the signature, that is, with

special reference to a small piece of paper? Could a per-

son write with the freedom with a small piece of paper

only before him, as with a larger piece of paper?
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A. If il would li;i\(' Im'cu (Hi (»iiI_v a small |M(mc nf

jiajM-i'. llicrc ((Mild iiol have iiccii the fi-ccdom shown in

the simialurc. Uiii Ilic writiiiii, flic lines I licniscd vcs,

show nil' dial ilicic iiiiisi have been a hard underlying

substant'c, a ^(kxI surface for I he peu let sweep over. I

would eoDsider that the paper uii^ht have been in a book,

Q. In the fly-leaf of a book?

A. Yes, sir. Tlie texture indicates to nie that it is a

common printing paper. Judging from the ajipearauce

of the document I Avould say the body of the writing was

written after the signature.

)
Cross-Examination.

Mr. BOLTON.

—

Q. When were you first spoken to

about this case?

A. I received a telephone, I believe it was Saturday

—I don't recollect whetlier it was Saturday or Monday

—

from Mr. Judkins. 1 subsequently had an inlc^rview with

Mr. Judkins. He asked me what were my charges for

examining a signature to a document. I told him it de-

pended entirely upon how much work it was. Whether

I had to photograph it, or to go through a couple of hun-

dred checks, or a couple of thousand checks. T told him

fifty dollars for ]>hologra]diing and examination—not

for testifying in court, for which 1 charge twenty-five

dollars per diem. Then f^^v my services in this case 1

am to i-eceive sev<'nty-live dollais. I have not been ])aid.

1 am ijol in a liniTV to get tlie money. No ai-rangeinent

was made. Win nevei- they itay nie it is all riuht. in a

iiKMilh oi' a \'ea!*, it is all the same to me. There was no
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arrangement that I was to wait until the case was de-

cided. Absolutely no discussion upon that subject. I

never saw Mr. Judkins in my life before that interview.

I did not have a conference with anybody else. Mr. Can-

non walked in and shook hands with me. That is all I

have had to do with Mr. Cannon. I do not know Mr.

Shurtleff. I just met him yesterday. I first saw the

document this morning. I did not photograph it.

Q. Did you make any inquiries at all about getting

your pay, how sure your pay was?

A. No, sir; it is a small amount; twenty-five dollars

or fifty dollars is nothing to me.

Q. Those small amounts do not interest you at all?

A. They do if they come all right, and if they do not

come, I am not going to kick about it. I do just what

my science tells me, and I am too independently wealthy

to depend on fifty dollars.

Q. What did Mr. Judkims say to you?

A. He said he wished my presence in court to exam-

ine a certain writing if it was produced. He did not tell

me where I could go and see it if I wanted to.

Q. Did he say whether he was going to produce it, or

not?

A. No, sir; it was not in his possession; I knew that.

Q. You knew it was not in his possession?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he tell you what he thought about it?

A. That he thought it w^as a darned forgery.

Q. And he wanted to get your opinion to see if he

would think so?
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.\. !!«' (lis|mi('i| lirst t !n' si;.'ii;i( iirr. As s(m»m as I saw

il. 1 I'lii Iiim al rcsi. jiml lold him i( \\;is t!ic ^ciiiiiiic sig-

nal lire cf .Mr. Sill i

1

1), and t In re was no !j<t liiiu' awa v frr.in

il.

(^ You lold him tlitTc was no doiihl ahonl (he si^na

turc, at all?

\. Xo( tlio slij^litcst in my mind. A man that could

fornr,^ Avritiuii' liko tliat Avonld noi he li'4-litinL!: for bonds;

lie would be worth millions.

Q. Why did voii think the writing was his?

A. Because T was asked to examine it and examined

it. Mj first duty is to examine it to see whether it is the

writino- or not. I examine all the details pertainin^jj to a

disputed document. I was led to think it was Mr. Smith's

sij^nature from the characteristics existin.cj in the previ-

ous writing, and the characteristics found in the sip;nature

on the exhibit. I can tell the different makes of ink by

examining thfm. I could not tell you whether they were

home-made, but could tell you with absolute certainty

whether two inks are alike without applying the acid. I

can tell what particular brand of ink it is, I have got

every kind of ink ever introduced in the T'nited States.

(}. How close can you tell the age of writing—within

a year?

A. Oh, no, that I could not tell. I could not tell with-

in a year, because it depends ('ntir<'ly u])on where the

document is ke]'l, how it is ke])t, and what the chemical

effect

—

wliethei' Die alkali (»r the acid will tuiai whetlu'r

it contains more or less ulycerin(\ and more oi" less suuar

and L'uni. When ink stands in the open air it thitkens.
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To some extent that has some effect upon the writing in

determining the age of it. It won't corrode so fast, won't

malve a precipitate so fast, because the air has to act on

a greater amount, the lower the ink. Fresh ink out of a

bottle operates faster than ink that has been exposed to

the air and thickened in the bottle. It will produce an

oxidation faster because the atmospheric changes do not

act on the underneath layer of the ink as fast as on a

thick layer of ink. Do you understand me?

Q. Does the exidation go on before it spreads, while

it is exposed to the air in an ink bottle?

A. There is no oxidation possible in an ink bottle.

It has to be dried first. You cannot form a precipitate

with it in a wet state.

Q. If the ink has once become dry and set for a num-

ber of years, and then again is moistened and used, what

would 'be the effect of that ink?

A. You could not write with it at all.

(}. You could not write with it at all?

A. No, sir; not very well. You could not produce

that signature. If ink dries up entirely, and then water

is put in it, and it is allowed to stand some reasonable

length of time, you could not write with it very well, not

with freedom because you could not dissolve the par-

ticles. It would show under the microscope like rocks,

that the ink was once dry. There is no expert in the

United States claiming to tell the age of ink absolutely.

I can tell the age of ink to some extent. It is not guess

work. It is based on facts existing and found on the doc-

ument. On Plaintiff's Exhibit "G," the words "J. W.
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Sniilli" liiivc liccii wrilh'ii Hkm-c (iltccii or lw«'iit_v _v<';irs.

1 could not slate liow lou^ llic othci- lias Itccu wrillcii,

l>ui that is siil>s(M|uciil. Tlicrc is no oxidat ion, ahsohitcly,

a'bout lliat (rclVn-in- to flic ImmIv of I'laini ill's iOxhiltil,

"(J'"). 1 would s(a(<* that it inijiht lia\ c hccn written Bome-

wlu'ic around in tlic nciuliboi-liood of live oi- six years, may

be four years, even as low as three yi-ars, because there is

no oxidizing: y^t on any stroke.

(}. It may have been written within a year?

A. I would j;ive it more than that. It is pretty well

dried out for that.

Q. May it have boen written within a year?

A. No, sir, I would not state tliat, because it is pretty

well dried out. It is not the ink that the expert bases his

opinion on, it is the paper; the fiber aibsorbs certain par-

ticles of each and every ink, and then the atmosphere

acts on the surroundinj!: particles and the surroundinj;

sides of each stroke. It is very difficult for an expert,

without attempting' to illustrate it very technically, to

give all his reasons for that. But it can be absolutely

demonstrated whether two inks are written at the same

time, and are of the same age and of the same quality.

You take an alkaline that I may select within a few

hours' examining, and you make a standard solution, and

you take two quills and dip alkali and acid in each (piill

and ]dace over the stroke dis])uted, and you can identify

Mieiii both, ^'ou iiiusi have the same precipitate on both,

and therefore it may be reddish brown under the acid,

and |iui|de under the alkali. Hut tlM'y have got to re-

solv<' at the sani<' time, within so manv minutes. If one
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resolves first, it shows that ink is not as old as the

other which resolves slower.

Q. There are different kinds of ink?

A. Yes, sir, something like 250. If one ink is of one

particular character, for instance, red, and it dries out,

and you dip the pen in a black ink, you will get two inks,

Tihat can be easily detected under a microscope. You

will get a brown black, and the microscope will show a

lustre and the little crystals that you notice in the dies.

It is very simple to me, because I have made an examina-

tion of it many times.

Q. It is just as easy to tell the age of mixed inks as of

straight inks?

A. Not always. When there are two constituents of

ink very closely related to each other, say, for instance,

if he has got a base of red prussiate in one, and the other

has protosulphate of iron as a base for coloring, then you

can tell, yes. But when you take two inks of the same

character, say one that has got a weaker protosulphate

of iron base and the other a stronger quality, you cannot

tell them very well.

Q. What makes you think this piece of paper came

out of a book?

A. I can tell by the quality, the finish of the paper,

that is used for printing.

Q. You have not any doubt that it came out of a

book?

A. Oh, no, I would not say that. I have no doubt that

it is not writing paper; it is printing paper. I referred

his Honor only to the fact that paper of that character is
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used ill itriiiliii<; hooks. It iiii^lit linvc come out of the

llvlciif of ;i lio(»k. 1 suj^gestcd that because I have seen

lliat iis<'(l in liv h-avcs (»f books many times before.

(^ .Iiid.uiii^' from the mesh of the libre of this jiajxT,

you come to the eoiu-liision llnil lluil imn the (lyh-af of a

book, (h) you?

A. Y<'s, sir. T want(Hl to express it tliat it iniulit liavo

bci'ii used in the tlyleaf of a book. 1 have seen i)ai)er

duplicating ideutically iu fibre aud texture this paper,

used in the fly leaves of ibooks. I 'have seen such paper

elsewhere. I have never seen it in any closets, but 1 have

seen it iu stores where they sell paper. 1 make a special

study of pa]»ei', ink, and pencil.

Q. What is the name of that paper?

A. As I said, if it were separated there, so that I

could close luy eyes and feel of it apart from the piece it

is pasted on to, 1 couhl tell you just exactly the weight of

it. Paper goes by weight. 1 can't tell because it is

pasted. I can't put my finger on the other side.

Q. Do you have to tell the weight of ])a])er to tell the

kinds of paper?

A. Nearly every time when it comes to i)rinting pa-

per. The expert on paper will tell you whether it is GO

pounds or 80 pounds, or 90 or 120, just by closing it be-

tween liis tliumb and finger.

i^. Do _\ou know how to (h'signate llic niauurart uit of

that ])a|K'r, as to how tlie pajxT is formed?

A. That is entirely due to the calandering. It is a

pul]) ])apei- coni]»oso(i of woo(k I am ])ositiv<' of that. I

can see the wood under ihe microscope. I can shttw it to
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you. There is some sizing in tlie paper. A pen would

write freely on it. There is no clanger of blotting in using

that paper. Not what I consider microscopic blotting.

This paper is not as well sized as linen paper. If you will

examine the upper portion of it you will find that the pen

was a much finer quality that wrote the body of it than

this one. Why? Because the pen cut into the paper and

absorbed fibre, wood. Your Honor, this pen was much

finer than this, because it cut into the paj^er, and you will

observe between the two nibs some ink went out and

made blotting—that is not blotting, but it is the break-

ing around of a small particle from the wide track; that

is not blotting.

The COURT.—Suppose you should write on this blot-

ter. Is that what would occur?

A. Exactly like that, because it is not any different.

Q. Does not the ink, after it strikes that paper, just

distribute itself as water would?

A. Yes, sir, the paper absorbs it, because this is very

porous. But that is not the case here (showing).

Q. Is this porous?

A. To some extent, but not as much as blotting pa-

per. Flyleaves of some books are porous to some extent.

So is this one porous.

Q. Is that not one of the difficulties of writing a name

in the ordinary flyleaf?

A. No, your Honor, speaking of t*he modern papers,

up to within a few years, they put more starch in, and

that starch absorbs and fills it, and makes it much more
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• litliriilt ((• write on. It is due lo the calt'nderinjj:. 'J'liat

is \\\\ Icihiiical ('xjdaiuit ion.

i}^ I ni('r<'ly \vaii< to know wliclhci' or not it is not a

fart that in the ordinai'v book von purchase at a book-

store, the \Ki]H'V of the tlyleaves is not of sucli (luality

that the ordinary writing distributes the ink around it?

A. Vcs, sir, that is to some extent true,

]Mr. BOLTON.—(^ Can you tell mo wlio tin- maker

was of tlie ink in tlie body of this exhibit?

A. I cannot. 1 am not prepared to do so. I cannot t(dl

you wlio the maker of the ink in that si^jnature is. I did

not examine it with that in view, at all. I have recorded

some 250 inks here, and I could endeavor to find out

whether it is a modern ink.

Q. I believe you testified that you could tell the

physical condition of a man by his signature, did you

not? A. Yes, sir, every time.

C). That is, as to his age? A. No, sir.

Q. What difference is there between a man who is

nervous in his writing and a man who is drunk?

A. Very little. AVhen I refer to the physical condi-

tion I mean the state of the nerves. By a man's signa-

ture T can tell whether he is a young man or an illiterate

nian or of fixed habits. That is all.

(^ Look at that signature without looking at the

<lale. T(dl m<' in yoni- judgment how long before Mr.

Smith's death was that written?

A. 1 cannol t(dl that; that is impc>ssible.

(^ Ls that a i)ret.ty steady signature?

A. No. sir.
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Q. Xot.a steady signature?

>.. No, sir. That shows a touch of wrecked nerves.

Q. Is there more of that iu that one than there was in

ihe other checks shown you?

A. That signature is very close to that.

(}. It is very close to that?

A. Yes, sir. Now, let us see the date.

Mr. GANNON.—I think we are entitled to have it

marked as an exhibit, your Honor. (Mr, Bolton with-

draws the paper and does not offer it as an exhibit.)

Mr. BOLTON.—Q. How far apart were those signa-

tures (showing)?

A. I could not tell you, but there is a touch also in

that.

Q. There is a liittle touch in this one (showing).

A. Yes, sir.
'

Q. And a good deal more in this one?

A. Yes, sir; there is more in this.

Q. This was probably written after he grew weaker,

was it? A. I cannot say that.

Q. Now, let us see. That is April 21st, and this is

October Tth? A. Just what I said.

Q. But that is the later one. That is the one you said

was the best?

A. That has got wrecked nerves, also. If your Honor

will examine the J. W. Smith there and compare it with

this (Plaintiff's Exhibit "G") it cannot compare with it.
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Ifcdii'cct KxniniiiMtion.

^U-. CANNON.— Mr. Kylka, you said soniciliiiiL;- abonl

iuks aj;in<i' more sloAvly accoi-din^ ht the jdarc and cniidi-

tioiis under wlii(di tlicy liad liccn ki'itl. If a d(M iiincut

or si.uualurc has h('<'U kcjil. in a sale, auav Ci-oni tlir li;^lit

and the aeliou of the air, to u certain exlenl, will it a;^e

more slowly than if exposeil to the light?

A. Certainly, much slower.

Q. Then a document kept very closely in the safe or

\'^ry closely in a person's pocket-book would be lik(dy to

show age less quickly and have a fresluT appearance

tlian if exposed to the air?

A. Yes, sir. The idea is, that you have got to keep

away from ink the effects of heat, moisture, and cold.

The changes have the biggest effect. In some instances,

it peels oif almost instantly where there is too much ink

and too much sediment, and drops off into a yellow stain.

Q. You said in answer to the Court's question that

frequently in books in the ahive you find fly leaves that

absorb ink more (juicdcly?

A, Yes, sir. In some of the cheap books it is just like

blotting pa])er.

(}. ^'ou find that they have dilTerent kinds of pai)er

in the flylea\('s of books, do you not?

A. Yes, sir, it depends upon the <]uality of the book.

Some of them ai-e so chea]), just like blotting i)aiH'r, and

some of lliciM ai-c yrvy tine. l'>aidi has the (diaractei'is-

lics (d" i»i-in(ing papci'. ^'our ilonor, here is an intei-est-

in;*- one. It shows oxidation. It was written in 17S7.
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It shows that the black is entirely off. The ink, with the

exposure to the air, is off, showing the yellow stain.

>VILLIAM Pi. DAVLS, recalled for the plaintiff in re-

buttal, testified as follows:

Mr. BOLTON.—Q. 'State whether or not at any time

you trimmed that exhibit "G"?

A. If you refer to the back part of it, yes; if you re-

fer to the front part of it, no—so far as I know. On one

occasion about—well, eight or ten months ago, that is,

after the hearing or during the hearing in Judge

Greene's court, that I sj)oke of yesterday, Mr, Smith

produced this paper. Plaintiff's Exhibit "G," in my of-

fice, in the presence of Mr. Bolton and myself. At that

time it has pasted on the back of it a receipt, or some

bl ink form which you can see there now, and the edges

of that piece pasted on the back, the receipt part, we call

it, stuck over the edges of this brown paper about as I

show you now (showing) about that much, only the ends

were not as long as that

—

The COUIIT.—Q. About an eighth of an inch?

A. Yes, sir, or a quarter of an inch, or something like

that. These edges of the back piece were torn, split in

several places, both at the top and at the bottom—as to

the ends I cannot remember. It looked frayed to me.

At any rate Mr. Smith having handed it to me, I took

the scissors out of the drawer, and cut very carefully, so

as not to cut the brown paper, and got the edge of this

white thing down where it would be better taken care

of. The thought of my mind was that this torn paper

here might run into the brown paper, and tear that, too.
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The ('(MTlvT.— 1( was tin- bcllcr itrcsiTval.ion t.f the

pa per?

A. ^'es, sii-. Tlicrc were four or live breaks in the

ouiei- iia|tei', which sliicl; out ail ai-ouiid from liiis lirowii

]»aiiei', holii a( llie to]) and hoitoiii and both ends. In

Irininiinj;- Dial. 1 did il willi ^reat care, all thai 1 conid

Willi ordinary oyesij;ht, wilh a i>aii- of long-bladeil scis-

sois. If tluM'o AV(T(» fibers of this brown paper sticking;

on to tlie wliite part, tlie scissors nii<j,ht i)ossibly have

tonclied that, but not to cut into the body of the brown

paper.

Mr. TlOl/roX.—Since you were on the witness stand,

have you thought any further upon the subject of when

this was first presented to you, when you first saw it?

A. Yes, sir; somewhat. I had a conversation with

Mr. (Jaljiin after we left the courtroom yesterday, and

certain matters had crystallized in my mind to that ex-

tent, simi)ly confirming my belief as I expressed it yes-

terday.

^Ir. GALPIN.—Q. With regard to the citation matter

o\t'r there in coni-t, will you s'ay now whether you saw

that ]>a])er before or after that citation for the first

time?

A. My memory does not go so far now, Mr. Galpin,

as to say positively that T saw lliis paper before or at

thai Mine. I)Ut my mind is more sli-ongly confirmed in

the belief that that is the fact than it was before 1

ihoM-hl of il. Of course, 1 had not t hoiighi. of it special-

'.^ iintij called here as a witness, r.nl I do not say now,

•"I'l I <li') "(>t say yesterday, lliai I am positive, as an
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aflirinative act of memory, that I saw this brown paper

at oi' before that hearing, but that is my belief.

Cross-Examination.

I trimmed the back paper on Plaintiff's Exhibit "G"

so as not to interfere with the other paper to any ex-

tent. You will see now, if you look here, ttha't tJie line

of the white paper, the back piece, shown now right

along under the edge of the brown. That is the black.

The white paper appears 'to project a little beyond the

butr. There may have been a place—of course, the

human eye is not infallible, and I have not examined

this with a microscope—where the fibers of the brown

paper might have stuck out on the general line of the

brown paper where the scissors may possibly have cut

them. I would not say as to that but I know I cut with

all the care a careful man has, so as not to cut it. I at-

tempted to cut so as not to touch the brown paper with

tlie scissors at all. At the time I cut it the brown paper

was in exactly the same shape as it is there. The brown

paper shoAved no frayed edges at that time, none per-

ceptible to the ordinary eye. I can't remember that it

showed any wearing or fraying at the edges.

Testimony closed.

The above is all of the testimony introduced on the

trial of said action.

The case was thereupon, after argument, submitted to

the Court for decision and in due time its findings of fact

aud conclusions of law as follows, to wit:
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Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law.

fTilli^ of Coiu't ;ni<l Cause]

This raiisc coiiiiiiii on i-cuiilarly to Iw licar-i] iH-foi-c the

Tonrt, sittinj; without a jury, a trial by jury haviiijj; been

ovprossly waiviMl by plaintiff and defendant, >ressrs.

r.alpin I's: "Bolton appoarinji; for plaintiff. Messrs. (Jnnni-

g-on. Booth vS: Uartnett appearinj;- for defendant Califor-

nia F^afo Deposit & Trust Oonipauy, and Messrs. Whit-

worth and Shurtleff and W. M. Cannon appearing- as at-

torneys for the defendant C. K. King-, oral and dociiiiien-

tary evideni^e was introduced by said parties respective-

ly, the cause was submitted to the court for decision, the

Court now finds the followinj^ facts:

1. The plaintiff at the time of the commencement of

said action -was, and now is, a citizen of the State of

Colorado, United States of America. The defendants

Ihen were and now are citizens of the State of California.

2. The plaintiff, on the 2Gth day of September, 11K)0,

was, ever since has been, and still is the owner and en-

titled to possession of the property described in the com-

plaint; and said property was at all of said dates and

times of the value of forty-seven thousand five hundred

dollars (147,500); the defendants at all said dates and

times nnlawfully withheld and now retain tlie possession

of said property describecl in ]>laintin"s complaint from

the jiossesion of tlie itlaintiil'.

3. At all said ibitcs I lie defendant, tlie California Safe

Deposit and Trust Coni])any, did not claim, nor does it

now claiiii to have, nor does it have aiiv interest in said
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property except as bailee of plaintiff, but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the

claim that it is jiroperty of defendant King, as adminis-

trator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased.

A. That neither defendant King", as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor siaid estate of

J. W. Smith deceased, has or ever had any interest in

said property, and the defendant C. K. King, as admin-

istrator of said estate, is not entitled to the possession of

said personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said

defendant corporation entitled to longer hold possession,

thereof from plaintiff. ^

CONCLUSION OF LAW.

That the plaintiff is entitled to recover of and from the

defendants the possession of the property alleged and

set forth in plaintiff's complaint; and that defendants

unlawfully withhold the possession thereof.

Dated San Francisco, March 2C)th, 1901.

WM. W. MORROW,
Judge.

Thereafter, on the 26th day of March, 1901, said Court

made and entered a Judgment in favor of plaintiff and

against defendants for the possession of the property de

scribed in the complaint.

The following exceptions were then and there duly

taken by the defendant C. K. King, as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, and the said defend-

ant hereby tenders this its bill of exceptions to the Court,

and the Court does hereby sign and seal the same.
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lOxri'pt ion No. 1.

Tlio «l('f('ii(l:mt ('xc«'i)tc(l to the liiKliiii; (»f fad imiii-

brrcd 1, wliicli i-cads as follows:

"'riic idaiiililT at the liiiio of the coiiiineLici'iiicnt of said

action was, and now is, a citizen of the Stale of Colo-

rado, ('niled States of America. The defendants then

were, and now are, citizens of the State of California."

' Exception No. 2.

The defendant excepted to so nnich of findinii <>f fact

numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"The plaintiff, on the 26th day of September, 11)00, was,

ever since has been and still is the owner and entitled to

the possession of the property described in the com-

plaint."

Exception No. 3.

The defendant excepted to the finding of the Court that

a( llie time of the commencement of the action, or on

the 26th day of September, 1000, tlie i)laintilT was the

•owner of the property described in tlie comitlaint.

Exception No. 4.

Tlie said defendant excepted to the findini; of the Court

tliat on tlie 2r»lh day of September', IflOO, or at tlie time

of tlie commencement of the action, the ]daintilT was

entitled Lo the possession of the projx'rty described in the

coiii](laiiit.

l*]xcept ion No. 5.

The said defendant except(Ml to so mnch of tindiiiix of

fact niimhei-ed 2 as i-eads as follows:
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"Said property was at all of said dates and times of

the value of forty-seven thousand five hundred dollars

(147,500)."

Exception No. 6.

The said defendant excepted to so much of finding of

fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"The defendants at all said dates and times unlawfully

withheld and now retain the possession of said property

described in plaintiff's complaint from the possession of

plaintiff."

Exception No. 7.

The said defendant excepted to finding of fact num-

bered 3, which reads as follows:

"At all said dates the defendant, the California Safe

Deposit and Trust Company, did not claim, nor does it

now claim to have, nor does it have any interest in said

property except as bailee of plaintiff, but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the

claim that it is the property of defendant King, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased."

' Exception No. 8.

The said defendant excepted to finding of fact num-

bered 4, which reads as follows:

"That neither defendant King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor said estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, has or ever had any interest in said

property and the defendant C. K. King, as administrator

of said estate, is not entitled to the possession of said

personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said defend-
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ant ('(trporatiou out ii led l<> longer hold possession thereof

from pJainlilT."

Excc])tion No. 0.

Tlic said defendant excepted to so nnndi (»f lindinjj: of

fad numbered 1 as states that the defendant Kinii, as

administrator of the estate of J. ^\'. Smith, deeeased, has

not or over had any interest in the property describetl in

the com])laint. and tha.t said defendant Kin^:;, as sn(di ad-

ministnitor was not entitled to the ])ossession of said

persional property or any part tlioreof.

Exception No. 10.

The said defendant excepted to so much of linding of

fact numbered 4 as states that the estate of J. W. SnilMi,

deceased, has not and never had any interest in the i)rop-

erty described in the complaint and is not entitled to

the possession of said personal property or any pai't

thereof.

Exception No. 11.

The said defendant excejjtod to the findino- of the (^ourt

that said corporation is not ontithMl to Ioniser liold ])os8es-

sion of said personal pro])erty from the ]>laintiff.

Exception No. 12.

The said defendant excepted to the conclusion of law

Mhi( h reads ais follows:

"That the plaintiff is entitled to recover of and from

1 lie defendants the possession of t he ])ro])erty alleucd and

^'vi forth in plaintilT's comi)lainl ; and tliat defendants un-

law fully wilhludd the possession thereof."
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Exception No. 13.

The said defendant excepted to the making, rendering,

and giving the judgment given, made, and entered in this

case, for tlie reason tliat the same is against law, and

contrary to the evidence.

Exception No. 14.

The said defendant excepted to the giving and render-

ing judgment in favor of the plaintiff (defendant in error)

and against the defendant (plaintiff in error).

Exception No. 15.

The said defendant excepted to the finding of the Court

that the evidence was sufficient to show that plaintiff was

at any of the times mentioned in the complaint the owner

or entitled to the possession of the property described in

the complaint or any part thereof.

And now, in furtherance of justice and that right may

be done defendant O. K. King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, presents the foregoing

as his bill of exceptions in this case and prays that the

same may be settled and allowed, and signed, sealed, and

certified by the Judge, as provided by law.

WHITWORTH & SHURTLEFF and

W. M. GANNON,

Attorneys for Defendant C. K, King, as Administrator.
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'Pile foi'cuoiiij; hill (if cxccjil ions is ((irrcct, Jiiid is here-

by alh)\ve(l aud settled.

^y^\. w. .mokkow,

riicuil Jud<;e of tlie rnited States Cinuit Court, Ninth

Circuit, Northern District of Calir«>riiia.

[Endorsed]: l^roposed bill of excei)tious.

Received copy of the within proposed bill of exceptions

admit t(Ml by cojiy this 25th day of April, 1901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Filed April 25th, 1901. Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By

W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk. Bill of Exceptions (settled

and allowed). Filed May 3, 1901. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States^ in and for the Ninth

Circuity Northern District of California.

CHARLES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

THE OALIFOIINIA SAFE DEPOSIT

& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and C. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of tlie Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceased,

Defendants.

Petition for Writ of Error,

C. K. King, as administrator of tlie estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, one of the defendants in the above-en-

titled action, feeling himself aggrieved by the decision

and judgment of this Honorable Court entered in this

cause on the twenty-sixth day of March, 1901, does

through and by Jhis attorneys, Messrs. Whitworth &

S'hurtleff and W. M. Cannon, respectfully, petition and

pray this Court for the allowance of a writ of error from

said decision and judgment to the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals in and for the Ninth Judicial Circuit,

under and according to the laws of the United States in

that behalf made and provided; and also that an order

may be made fixing the amount of security and bond
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Avliicb defendant sliould \i\\o and furnish upon said writ

of ciTor, and (hat ujmn the giving of said security and

boml all liirllier itroceedin.us in this Court be suspi'uded

and stayed until the determination of said wi-it of <MTor

by said Circuit Court of Appeals in and for the Ninth Ju-

dicial Circuit, and i)rays tliat a transcript and record of

the proceedin<;s in the cause, duly authenticated, may be

transmitted to said Circuit Court of Appeals.

Your petitioner and ai)pellant herewith presents and

files with tlie Clerk of this Honorable Court its assij^n-

ment of errors.

WHITWORTH & SHURTLEFF,

W. M. CANNON,

Attorneys for Petitioner and Appellant.

It is ordered that the prayer of said petit.ion<'r be al-

lowed and that said writ of error issue as prayed for.

WM. W. MORROW,
'

Judfi^e.

[Endorsed]: Filed Ai)Hl 5, 1901. Southard HolTnian,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth (^irvuit

Northern District of California.

CHARLES n. SMITH,

riaintiff,

vs.

No. 12,983.
THE OALIFOtlNIA SAFE DEPOSIT

& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and O. K. KING, as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceaised,

Defendants.

Assignment of Errors.

Now comes C. K. King, administrator of the estate of

J. W. Smith, deceased, one of the defendants in the

above-entitled action, by his attorneys, Messrs. Whit-

worth & Shurtleff, and W. M. Cannon, and upon the rec-

ords and proceeding's in this case, aissigns the following

errors, to wit:

1. That the Court erred in making the finding of fact

numbered 1, whidh reads as follows:

"The plaintiff at the time of the commencement of said

action was, and now is, a citizen of the State of Colorado,

United States of America. That defendants then were,

and now are, citizens of the State of California."
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"2. TIkiI (lie Court ci-itd in !iii»liii^ so iiiucli of tli«' liucl-

lU'j; of t';i(l imuibcrcd 1* as I'cads as folhjws:

"Tile itlaiiililT, on tlu'lMiih day of SeptiMiihcr. 1!»(MI, was,

ever since has Ix'cii, and still is the owner and entitled to

the i»ossessi(»n of tii<' j»r(»]iei-ty (h'sciilx-d in thi' coni-

jiiaint."

[\. Tlial llie (Niurt errod in tindin*;- that at the tiinie of

tli(> connncnc-enKMil of the action, or on tli<' 2(»th day of

September, 1000, the ]>laintilT was tiie owner of the jii-op-

ertj described in tlie conii)laint.

\. That the Court erred in tiudiii«» that on the 2i;th

day (d Se])teniber, 1!)00, or at the time of the comnience-

ment of I lie action, the plaintiff was cut it led to the i)os-

sessioii of the property described in the complaint.

5. That the Court erred in findinj::^ so much of tindiny,-

of fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

"Said property was at all of said dates and times of

the value of forty-seven thousand five hundred (hdlars

(147,500).''
i

G. That the Court erred in fiudinii' so much of findiuj:^

of fact numbered 2 as reads as follows:

''The defendants at all said dates and times unlawfully

withludd and now retain the possession of said pro])erty

described in jdaintiff's comjdaint from the possession of

plaintifT."

7. The Court (M'l-ed in nial;inu' the lindini; of fact num-

bered .'{, wlii( li I'eads as follows:

''At all said dales the defendant, tin- Califiiniia Safe

])<'|iosit and Trust Coni]>any did not (laini, nor does it

now ( laiin to have, nor does it have, any interest in said
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property except as bailee of paintiff, but now withholds

said property from the possession of plaintiff on the

claim that it is the property of defendant King, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased."

8. The Court erred in making finding of fact num-

bered 4, which reads as follows:

"That neither defendant King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, nor said estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, lias or ever had any interest in said

property and the defendant O. K. King, as administrator

of said estate, is not entitled to the possession of said

personal property, or any part thereof, nor is said defend-

ant corporation entitled to longer hold jiossession thereof

from plaintiff."

9. The Court erred in so much of finding numbered 4

as states that the defendant King, as administrator of the

estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, has not, or ever had, any

interest in the property described in the complaint, and

that said defendant King, as such administrator, was not

entitled to the possession of said personal property or any

part thereof.

10. The Court erred in so much of finding numbered 4

as states that the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, has not,

and never had any interest in the property described in

the complaint, and is not enttitled to the possession of said

personal property or any part thereof.

11. The Court erred in its finding that said corpora-

tion is not entitled to longer hold possession of said per-

sonal property from the plaintiff.
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12. The ('4»iirl cried in iLs cuuclusiuu uf law wliuli

r»';i(ls :is follows:

"Tlial llic |il;iiiiliir is ciilitlcd to recover of and from

file dcfcndaiils the possession of (he |)ro]>ei(y aljeiiccj and

se( fori li in plaini ill's complaint ; and that defendants nn-

law fnllv withhold the possesion thereof."

13. That the Conrt erred in niakiuji;, renderinj!^, and

uivini;- the judj;ineut ^iven, made, and entered in this

case, for the reason that the same is against hiw, and con-

trary to the evidence.

14. That the Court erred in ••iving and rendering

judgment in favor of the plaintiff (defendant in error)

and against the defendant King (plaintiff in error).

15. That the Court erred in finding that the evidence

was sufficient to show that plaintiff was at any of the

times mentioned in the complaint, the owner, or entitled

to the pofssession of the property deciibed in the com-

plaint or any part thereof.

WHITWOUTn & SHURTLEFF,

W. M. CANNON,
Attorneys for Defendant C. K. King.

[Endorsed]: Filed April .'), 1001. Southard Hoffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the Ninth

Circuit, Northern IJi,sirlct of California.

CHARLES H. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

THE OALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT

& TRUST COMPANY (a Corpora-

tion), and O. K. KING, the Adminis-

trator of the Estate of J. W. SMITH,

Deceaised,

Defendants.

Order Allowing Writ of Error and Staying Proceedings.

The defendant, C. K, King, as admisistrator of the es-

tate of J. W. Smith, deceased, having this day filed his

petition for a writ or error from the decision and judg-

ment of this Court entered herein, to the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals, in and for the Nintli Judicial

Circuit, and also praying that an order be made fixing

the amount of security which defendant should give and

furnish upon said writ of error, and that upon the giving

of said security, all further proceedings of this Court be

suspended and stayed until the determination of said
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writ or error hy said I'liiitcil Stales (Mrciiil ('(Uirt of Ap-

peals ill and for I lie Niiilli .Indicia! Circuit, and said iK^ti-

lioii iiaviiij;' this day been allowed.

Now, therefore, it is ordered that n|K»n the said (h-feiid-

aut, C. K. Kiujj;-, as administrator of the estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, liliug with tlie c lerk (d' this Court within

five days of the date hereof a good and sufficient bond in

the sum of fifty thousand dollars, said bond to fee approved

by the (A)urt, that all further proceedings in this Court

be, and they are hereby, suspended and stayed until the

determination of said writ of error by said United States

Circuit Court of Appeals.

All proceedings stayed for five days from the date

hereof.

Dated April 5th, 11)01.

WM. W. MOIMIOW,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: Filed April 5, 1901. Southard TToffman,

Clerk. By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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In the Circuil Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit,

Northern District of California.

CHARLES IT. SMITH,

Plaintiff,

vs.

THE CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT \ ^^ -^^ gg3
AND TRUST CO. (a Corporation), and

C. K, KING, as Administrator of the
\

Esta4;e of J. W. S^IITH, Deceased,
j

Defendants.

[50c. I. R. Stamp. Canceled Apr. 10, 1901. U. S. F.

& G. Co.]

[50c. I. R. Stamp. Canceled Apr. 10, 1901. U. S. F.

& G. Co.]

Supersedeas Bond on Writ of Error.

Know all men by these presents, that C. K. King", as

administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased (de-

fendant above named), as principal, and the United

States Fidelity and Guaranty Company of Baltimore,

Maryland, a corporation organized and existing under

the laws of the State of Maryland, and having the power

to execute and guarantee bonds and undertakings in ju-

dicial proceedings and empowered to transact business

in the State of California, as surety, are held and firmly

bound unto Charles H. Smith (the above-named plain-

tiff) in the full sum of fifty thousand (|50,000.00) dollars,
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to lt«' ]):ii(l Jo said riuirlcs IT. Smilli. liis lu^rs, oxocutorR,

:i(liuiiiis(r;ittn"s, or ;issi<:;iis, lo which jiavincTif , well and

truly to be made said (\ K. Kin*:; binds hinis«'lf, liis licirs,

oxec-utors, anti adniinisji'ators, and said surety binds

itself, its successors and assi-^us jointly and severally,

liriiily by theso presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this lOtli day of April,

1901. '

Whereas, lately in the Circuit Court of the United

States, in and for the Ninth Circuit, Northern District of

California, in a suit i)ending in said court between

Charles H. Smith, i)laintilT, and C. K. Kinjj, as admin-

istrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, deceased, and the

California Safe Deposit and Trust Company a corpora-

tion, defendants, judpjment was rendered and entered on

the 2Gth day of March, 1901, against the said defendants,

and in favor of said jdaintiff, and the said defendant O.

K. King, as administrator of the estate of J, W. Smith,

deceased, having obtained from the said C<>urt its writ

of error to reverse the judgment in the aforesaid suit,

and a citation directed to the above-named plaiutilT, and

to the defendant, the California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, a corporation, citing and admonishing them,

and eai h of them, to ai)pear at the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals foi- the Ninth Circuit, to be hidden at

San Francisco, in the State of California.

Now, the condition of the above obligation is sucli,

I hat if the said ('. K. King, as administrator of the es-

tate of J. \\'. Siiiilh. (h'ceased (plaintilT in error), shall

prosecute the saitl writ to effect and answer all damages
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and costs, if he fails to make good his plea, then the

above obligation to be void; else to remain in full force

and effect.

In witness w^hereof, the said C. K, King hath hereunto

set his hand and seal, and the said the United iStates Fi-

delity and Guaranty Company has caused its corporate

seal to be hereunto affixed and its corporate name to be

hereunto signed, and these presents to be executed by

its proper officers thereunto duly authorized, this 10th

day of April, 1901.

1 C. K. KING,

corporate seal of U.S. THE UNITED STATE'S EIDELITY
Fidelity &GuarantyCo.] j^^jy GUARANTY COMPANY,

By its Attorney in Fact,

JOHN II. EOBERTSON.

State of California, )
V ss.

City and County of San Francisco.
)

On this 10th day of April, A. D. one thousand nine hun-

dred and one (1901), before me, James L. King, a notary

public in and for said city and county, residing therein,

duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared John

II. liObertson, known to me to be the person whose name

is subscribed to the within instrument as the attorney in

fact of the United States Fidelity and Guaranty Com-

pany, a corporation, and the said John H. Robertson ac-

knowledg'ed to me that he subscribed the name of The

United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company thereto

as principal and his own name as attorney in fact.
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Til witness wlioroof, I have licronnto sot, my liaml mikI

aHixcd my oflici.'il scnl. ;it my oflicc in tlic ciiy and ioniity

of San I'ramisco, the day and year fust above written.

[Notarial Soal] JAMES L. KINil,

Notnn' Pnblif in and for tlic City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

Approved.

WM. \V. MUKUOW, I

Judge. -

[Endorsed]: Filed April in, 1001. Southard Hoff-

nian, Clerk.

/// ///(' Circilif Court of llic (iiihd N/r//r.v, y'ntlh JikI'k-'kiI C'lr

ciiit, 'Norlhiiit Dislrici of (Uiliforiiia.

OHAKLES 11. S:MlTn,

Plaintitr,

vs.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSlIT AND \> x,,. 1 2,083.

TKl^ST COMPANY (a Corporation),

and C. K. KINCi, as Adminislralor of

llie ICstale of ,1. \V. SMITH, Deceased, )

Defendants. /

Clerk's Certificate to Record on Writ of Error.

I, Soul hard I lolTmaii, ( 'h'rl< of I lie ( 'inn it ('our I of the

I'liited Slates of America. t»l' iIk- Niulh dmlicial ("ii'cuit^

in and foi- the Northern Disirici of Califoi-nia, (h> hereby
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certify the foregoing one hundred and seventy-five (175)

written pages, numbered from 1 to 175, inclusive, to he a

full, true, and correct copy of the record and of the pro-

ceedings in the above and therein-entitled cause, as the

same remains of record and on file in the office of the

clerk of said court, and that the same constitute the re-

turn to the annexed writ of error.

I further certify that the cost of tlie foregoing return

to writ of error is |102.95, and that said amount was paid

by 0, K. King, as administrator of the estate of J. W.

Smith, deceased, one of the defendants aibove named.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and affixed the seal of said Circuit Court this 8th day of

May, A. D. 1901.

[Seal] SOUTHARD H0FFMA:N:,

Clerk of the United States Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, Northern District of California.

[Ten Cent U. S. Int. Rev. Stamp. Canceled.]

Writ of Error.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA—ss.

The President of the United States, to the Honorable,

the Judges of the Circuit Court of the United States

for the Ninth Circuit, Northern District of Califor-

nia, Greeting:

Because, in the record and proceedings, as also in the

rendition of the judgment of a plea which is in the said

Circuit Court, before you, or some of you, between C. K.

King, as administrator of the estate of J. W. Smith, de-
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coasod, i)laiiililT in ci-ror, and diaries IT. Sniitli, and the

California Safe l)(']M»sit and Tinsl ('(inipanv, a «(»rin»ni-

ticn, ddcndanls in error, a inanifcsl error liatli liap-

l»ened. lo the lireat daniaiic of the said <'. I\. Kin;j;, as

ailniinistralor of llie estate of J. \\'. Smith, dereased,

phiintilT in error, as by his complaint appears.

We, beiii«:j willini; that error, if any hath been, shouhl

be duly corrected, and full and speedy justice done U> the

])arties aforesaid in this behalf, do command you, if judg-

ment be therein giyen, that then under your seal, dis-

tinctly and openly, you send the record and proceedings

aforesaid, \yith all things concerning the same, to the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, together Ayith this writ, so that you haye the

same at the city of San Francisco, in the State of Cali-

fornia, on the ninth day of INIay next, in the said Circuit

Court of Appeals, to be then and there held, that the rec-

ord and proceedings aforesaid being inspected, the said

Circuit Court of Appeals may cause further to be done

therein to correct that error, \vhat of right, and accord-

ing to the laws and customs of the United States, should

be done.

Witness, the Hooorable MELVILLE W. FULLER,

Chief dnstice of llie United States, the tentli day of

April, in the year of onr Lord one thousand nine hundred

and oni' flOOl).

[Seal] SOUTnARD ITOFF^rAN,

Clerk of the Circuit. C<mrt of the United States, for tlie

Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California.

Allo^^ed ]»y:

WM. W. MOIJKOW,
Judge.
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Service of within writ and receipt of a copy thereof is

hereby admitted this tenth day of April, 1901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,

Attorneys for Charles H. Smith, Defendant in Error.

GUNNISON, BOOTH & BARTNETT,

Attorneys for California Safe Deposit «& Trust Co., De-

fendant in Error.

The answer of the Judges of the Circuit Court of the

United States of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, in and for

the Northern District of California.

The record and all proceedings of the plaint whereof

mention is within made, with all things touching the

same, we certify under the seal of our said court, to the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit, within mentioned at the day and place within

contained, in a certain schedule to this writ annexed as

within we are commanded.

By the Court.

[Seal] SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,
Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 12,983. Circuit Court of the United

States, Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California.

O. K, King, as Administrator, etc.. Plaintiff in Error, vs.

Charles H. Smith, California Safe Deposit and Trust Co.,

a (H^rporation, Defendants in Error. Writ of Error.

Filed April 10, 1901. Southard Hoffman, Clerk. By W.

B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.
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Citation.

IGNITED STATES Ol-^ AMERICA—ss.

Tho ricsidciil of I he rnite<l States, to (Miarlcs II. Smith

iind \hv California Safe Deposit and Trust Coiiii)in)y,

a Corpoi-ation, Greeting:

Yon arc hereby cited and admonished to be and appear

at a ITuited States Circuit Court of Appeals, for the

Ninth Circuit, to be holden at the city of San Francist'o,

in the State of California, on the ninth day of May next,

pursuant to a writ of error filed in the clerk's office of the

Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Circuit, North-

ern District of California, in a certain action numbered

12,983, wherein C. K. King, as administrator of the es-

tate of J. W. Smitli, deceased, is plaintiff in error, and

you arc defendants in error to show cansc, if any there

be, why the judgment rendered against the said ]>lain-

tiff in error as in the said writ of eiTor ni(Mition<Ml, sliould

mot be corrected, and why speedy justice should not be

done to the parties in that behalf.

Witness, the Honorable WM. W. MOKKOW, Judgt^ of

the United States Circuit Court, Ninth Circuit, Northern

District of California, this tenth day of April, A. D. 1001.

WM. W\ MOKKOW,
Judge.

Service of within citation and receipt of a copy there-

of is hereby admitted this tenth day of April, 1901.

GALPIN & BOLTON,
Attorneys for Charles II. Smith, Defendant in Error.

GUNNISON, BOOTH ^: liAKTNETT,

Attorneys for California Safe Deposit and Trust Co., Dc^

feiidant in Error.
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[Endorsed] : No. 12,983. Circuit Court of the United

States, Ninth Circuit, Northern District of California. C.

K. King, as Admr. etc., vs. California Safe Deposit and

Trust Co. (a corporation) and Charles H. Smith. Cita-

tion. Filed April 10, 1901. Southard Hoffman, Clerk.

By W. B. Beaizley, Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 700. In the United States Circuit

Court of Api^eals for the Ninth Circuit. C, K. King, as

Administrator of the Estate of J. W. Smith, Deceased,

Plaintiff in Error, vs. Charles H. Smith and the California

Safe Deposit and Trust Company (a Corporation), De-

fendants in Error. Transcript of Record. In error to

the Circuit Court of the United States, of the Ninth Ju-

dicial Circuit, in aiud for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia.

Filed May 9, 1901.

F. D. MONCKTON,
Clerk.




